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NATIONS START PATROL OF MEDITERRANEAN
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Leader Dies

Thymas Gwrlfne Ma»«ryk. 
"fnlher of the eonntry," In 
Ctechofloraklk-. died resterdsj; 
kt Ihe of 8T. He »«m d  three 
time* u  pmldent of hU coun- 
trr.

invokes Acf

f
Pre«ld«nl RooMfelt todjtr hul 

plM-cd ft ban on ihe cMTylnf of 
•nnn (o the OrlenI*! w*r In U. 
R. fthlp*. The Mtion did ni>l 
■top forrlfn thlpi from ciiry - 
liif I'. A. producte to the wjir 
• m .

Plans for Aid

Lincoln KlUworth, ntcran po> 
! "  wu rn roule to New
'•rk uiky to Mk for the t/tt 

• rwl »Un« to »ld In tha 
t f  Ibe mlMlni KuMl»n 

/Hen •( ui, north poJeT

FDR Postpones 
Justice Black 
Klan Comment

Roosevelt Has Nothing to Say 
Until Former Senator Retui-ns

H I D E U N S  
FOR FOIIGNERS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (U.R)— President Rooseveit’s 
postponement o f  comment in the controverfly growing out o f  
allegations that Supreme Court Justice H ugo L. B lack is a 
life  member o f the Ku Klux Klan was interpreted two ways 
today. I

Some congressional groups 
thought that the ch ief execu
tive, in announcing that he 
would make no statement un
til Black returns from  a  vaca
tion in Europe, believed the 
m em ory o f the charge itself 
and o f  the counter-charges 
R o w in g  from  it, would fade 
into nothing within a com 
paratively short time.

other groups read Into the Preal- 
d cn fs  slatcmcnt a promise ttial the 
charges would be threshed out when 
Black retunu. Mr. Booseveit w tin- 
cd reporters In his press conference 
yesterday that such a promise was 
not necessarily -intended 
brief declaration.

The PresldeQt Btld be had not 
beard o f  the reported U «n  connec- 
tioR at the-time he m  centldeiiiis 
Black ter' the appotnnfeot. said 
h e -d U l«o t  koow -w M bar- the de
partment of Justice had Inquired

The President's i

i candidate's

'7  know only what 1 bare read 
in  the newipapen. J aota that the 
Btohcs are nmning lerlaUy. and 
their pubUcatlOA.l» not complete.

"U r«Jtntlce. Blyek 1̂  ta Europe, 
where undfiubMIjr be cannot get 
the faU toS^tf irUcles. UntU 
auch time M  ' U  n ^ t m , t l m  1s

dent preferred to avoid haaty action. 
By the time Black returns for ^ e  
October term of the court, derelop- 
menta may have chansed the situ- 
altun and made Its solution aimpler 
from the administration's viewpoint.

Several cCngrcsslonal opponents 
of Mr. Roosevelt's defeated supreme 
court enlargement program indi- 

(CoaUDurd on '^cft >. Celuma •)

W lM N  
OFNEWVILUGE

Nine Slgnsrs A ik  W ithdrawal 
Of Nam es From Hurtaugh 

Proposition

Snag Uiat might block the forma' 
tlon of the proposed village of Mur- 
taugli developed here today as nine 
algiiern of the original peUtlon aeek- 
ing the village filed acUon seeking

amlnatlon of .legal 1 by
County. Attorney Edward Babcock, 
would awing the malority away from 
advocates o f the village and Into the 
ranks o f  opponentj, it was aaid 
offioialiy at the court houM.

Boling AwaHerrvbe 
Babcock and Deputy County 

Att«rney George Paulson were 
Marching legal volumes this a/ter- 
noon, twwerer, before maktDg a m l- 
in f ' to the board of county com- 
mlaslooen with whom the with
drawal peUtion was filed.

Thirty-three resident taxpayers, 
Including the nine wiio sought to 
ohangs Uielr sUnd today, signed the 
petition urging fonnation of the vU- 
iage of Muriaugh. Action on nanUnc 
a board of fire village trust«es and 
officially setting the village boun- 
darlea qiust be made soon, since 
dcallno /or MtUng U x leviw for 
the year comes Monday. Without 
the settUig of a levy, the vUlage, 
even if formed, would havfa no oper
ating revenubs.

PrMfdent UeukUal 
Babcock inUmated late tills af

ternoon that no legal precedent had 
yet been found permitting wltii- 
drawai of names from a peUUon of 
this speclflQ type.

The Murtaugh district Uxpayers' 
ho requested permission to ohante 

their attitude today were J. w . 
Roberta, Fred Herbert, A. A.-Tolman 
Martha Tolman, Mrs. June Looka- 
bl)i. J. J, Lookabill. O. If. Tolman. 
■•ther a . Tolmyt and L. Knocks,

'q u A i i  « a o c K  r iL T
PABAIMWA, Oalif., Sept. U  (UJO 

- A  ftrang enrthQuake siiook, estl- 
m k M  t d i t  •,(00 mllee dUUnt in a 
•ouUiwesterly direcUon. was record
ed on Ute selsmoffraph of the Oali- 
fom ia InsUtute of TKhnotogy ear
ly tAday. 'Die lime of the siiock was 
given as 4;to a. m.

Opmmand«rA_Appeal to W ar 
Faotiong to Stay Away 

From  Settlement

By B . B. EKINS 
(Cepyrlgfat, 1937.'United Pres 

SH>VNOHAI. Sept. 35 (U.RK-Por- 
eign naval commanders again made 
'strrog TepreeentaUons to Japanese 
and Chinese leaders today “requeet- 
in* and urging steps" to prevent war 
planes from flying over or near the 
international setUement and .the 
Prtnch ceaceatlon.

They alto ask^d that the armies 
direct their anti-aircraft fire in 
such a way as to "avoid further 
itUlings j i i  Innocent non-combat
ants."

The commanders, representing the 
United BUtas. Great BriUIn, Prance. 
lU ly and tba Nethcriands, made a 
Joint p | 9 l^  to A)lBlral Kiyoshi 
Hasegawa, the Jspanese naval, com- 

■ ■ “  • O. K. Yui,
mayor o f  Bhanghal.

They said there,had been many 
casualties in the settlement and con
cession.

HostUUIes Ualt«d 
Hostilities In the Shanghai are< 

were virtually halted by torrential 
rains that bogged roads and landing 
fields.

Meanwhile two of Japan's great
est admirals mapped plans for ma
jor offensives while one of the larg
est battles of the war sUrted on i 
M-mUe front along the Peiping- 
Hankow railway.

Oen. Julchl Terauchl, a fiery llt- 
iJe man, a former war minister, i 
member of one of Japan’s most fa 
mous military families, was named 
aupreme commander o f  all Japanese 
forces in north Ohlna.

According to the Dome! News 
agency, his trt»ps faced approxi
mately 900,000 resolute Chinese in 
the vicinity of the Lluli river, 
short dlsUuce south of Peiping.

In the Shanghai area, where the 
fighting was reduced to sporadic 
artillery duels. Oen. Iwane Matsul, 
tough and wily veteran, planned ne 
strategy to drive the Chinese from 
Uielr second line defenses, where 

tCoatlauid on Fai*

BW SIOFnillEII 
I I S

46 ,0 0 0  Volt Oabl« Tow sr I i  
B jnam tted Durlbg Strlko 

Diiturbanoai

U3e ANOKI.K8, Sept. 18 tUR) — 
Dynamitinv a M.OOO-volt cable 
tower on lim Colorado river acque- 
duct projprt, «tirroa CIO strike Is in 
progreai, wm  ix-lng investigated to
day.

Service mil InUrrupi^d,
HoIni wrir drilled Into tlie two 

poles support Ing the tower and sticka 
of rtynamlto liuirrted, according to 
J. L. Burkholder. aMUtant general 
manacer of the MetropoUUn Water 
dlatrtct, hulklers of the acqueducL 

One charge exploded and dee- 
tnyed a pole, but the other failed to 
explode and was found in the lioie.

Burkholder said another. attempt 
to cut off ilie jwwer euoceeded Fti- 
day night when a chain w u  thrown 

I two high 'v o ltM  |U)es. The
i«ult Interrupted

ApproilmaUiy 1,300 memtwrs of 
tie acqueduct and tunnal woikera 

union, a committee tUt industrial 
organisation affiliate, walked out 
«Bveral weeka ago on the tunnel 
^»b. Their rhUf demand waa lor 
union recognlUon.

UVINO COITI UP 
W A flifiN qxoN . sept. »  (u .«_  

The national tnduslrlal
board reported today that the liv
ing cost of wage earner* waa ai l 
per eeht higher in August than at 
U)e low jtolnt in lOU but ia n«r 
cent lower Uian In Aug., »a » .

Pause for Rest in Flight

With shells and bombs burallnc in the itreeU and troops figbUng 
savagely for vantage poloU In Shanghai, Chinese eivlUans t o u d  

■sleep and food inereaalngly preeloos items. The scene above is 
typical of tnanr doorwaya la ihe shatured native section. While 
the line o f  eenhat had n o n a  nomentarily to another aeelor, a 
Chinese family cnatebet a few iafaatea o f  rest, sprawled on the bard

I that the next mlnnte' might 
' ‘  t. Natives fled the eitybring death in any o f  a dose ___  _______

in even greater nnmbers reeesUy when Japan tiireatened heavier 
bombardmenU on Shanghai daa to the stabbora mUiUry reaistanee 
of the Chinese military.

Windows Unveiled 
For Song Contest

1
»tiU 0BU4Display,windows ImtJw '-‘t h i________________ ____  ______

ing fall opening were to  be unveiled a t 6 p. m .-today 'to  in
augurate the 1937 autumn style event in Twin Falls.

The contest, w hich will bring $75 in cash prizes, will 
com bine with the latest in fashion showings o fa l l 't y p e s .  
o f merchandise to attract 
crowds to downtown s tru ts  
tonight, Thursday and Fri 
day. Entries m ust be subm it
ted to the Chamber o f  Com
merce b y  6 p.' m. Friday.

winners will be named Saturday 
afternoon, wltii >35 going to tlie 
first prlte winner and other awards 
ranging from 116 to II. There will 
be 31 awards in nil.

Hundreds will Journey from win
dow to window tonight attempting 
to translate the trimming scheme 
Into titles of old and new songs.
Blanks for those desiring to com
pete are available at the partlrlpat- 
Ing business houses and at ihe C. 
of C.

Firms taking part In Uie "Ihrmo 
song" entertainment total 41. al
though a number o f these have more 
than one wlnilnw marked wflli the 
official conUsl card^. ..,

Most of the cont«*t windows, \ihiV 
other display npnce of Twin Pnllit 
merchants, wun given over to<l«y lo 
showings of the latCBt autumn trniclA 
In apparel, hnme furnishings and 
other lines.

TheM Store* Entered 
Firms participating In the con- 

test, aa announced by W. A Van 
Engeien, chairman of the merchanti' 
bureau, are;

Alexander's Clothing H tore ,
. C. Anderitort Co., Anne Prock 

Shop, Behtra Csmpbell's Shop, Cin
derella Shop, Clos Ilook Store, Con- 

(C«aUnu«4 on r « i«  t. Colnna «)

CABLE SERVICf! DISRUPTED 
SHAMOHAI, Hfpt. 16 tU P )-  

Sltanghai wan Irrt wltlioflt cable 
oommunlcatlnii In KumiM and the 
United atatrs lodny when the great 
northern cabir llin-, reoently re
paired, waa dLntuiurd. 'Normal mm- 
munteatlon by wkrel*M,

HANdH NKI.K 
RAN QUEN'I'IN i'UIHON, Calif , 

Sfpt. ]& <U.K>-Kriiiik iCstrada, 4fi, 
who was sriirdiilr'l in hang hrrn 
Priday fo r lh n  of his wile,
hanged hlmseil in hln >'ell today.

■ .FIT' '"1  
CLEVELAND, Sept. 15 

Dr. Robert Jackson, of Toronto, 
en rout* here for a lecture on 
diet, wired an oilvance order for 
a decanter of carrot Juice to be 
sent to his hotel room. ’I 
haven't touched meat In 30 
year*,” he ssld. "and I ’m as 
III %ny JO-year-olA boy " He 
will be 80 next Feb, 33.

LAROK 
FRESNO, Calif.. Sept, in (U.RJ 

—Presno state collrgr believed 
today It had one of the nstlon's 
largest and heavlrxt foolball 
players in Its lineup. He was 
Walter W, Qerlacli. nf TnMdena, 
who stands 0 feet fl Inches and 
weighs 383 poundii. He arrived 
iiere wUh his nperlnl, lieavlly- 
relnforced aeven-foot bed.

CIO Charges Mine 
With RecoKnition 

Refusal in Idaho
WAU.AOE. Id»ho. Hrpt. IB lUPJ- 

Charges Utat the Sunshlnn Mining 
Co. refused to recognise Uie com
mittee for industrial organisation 
even though it represented a major
ity of ila employes were rend Into 
(he national labor relations board's 
records today. The goveniinont's 
hearing on unfair labor jiractlces 
by Ihe largest sliver producltiK mine 
In the world entered Uie tlilnl day.

Thomaa P. McOuire, O. I. O. or- 
Rnniur, teatlfied Uiat It I). I.elsk, 
Reneral manager of Uie mine, said

rnmpany oKlclals he would not ron- 
Blder the O. I. O., "even If It repre- 
nenl«d SO per cent of Ihr wcirkers," 

McOulre charged the rniniiany re
fused to allow an elevation />f nnlon 
(npresenlativea lo  be rorulurled by 
Uie labor Ooard.

I41W 'l'iik<-n (Ihargc <)f Romance
Of Sno FraiM'isco 15-Year-()I(I«

BAH PHAHOIKCO, flept, IR 
WJ1>—The law took rhargo of ihn 
romance o l Crrllla Itamlres and 
Manuel Del Llano, Imth in years 
old, today, and iierlded that uti- 
lesa they can pmvn they are 
goUic to iiavn a Iialiy. Ihey may 
not get married

. "Tlie baby ni'wt h 'v "  ■ 
name,”  Superior Judge Oeorge 
Steigar said. "Tiiat U provided 
there Is going to I*'*  ̂
ybung couple gavo me a rertl- 
flcate aaserlliig Ihnt the girl Is 
an expectant inoltier. In that 
rase a marrlsge crreinniiv rau 
b* performed and Uie marrisg*

aunwled after the cUHd Is born.
"But reoent dlsclosurea Indi

cate Uiat Die statement may not 
l>e true, I intend to liavs the 
giri examined tiy city pliysl- 
rlans. If It Is false, then the 
girl and boy will boUt be made 
wards of Ihe jurenllk court and 
Uie marriage will b eX ^ ld d s ii.

" I  suspect tliat my o ^ w o r d s  
severnl montJis ago when tlie 
(wo first appeared iiefore me. 
may have put that idea In Uielr 
minds," he aald. "At Uiat time 
Uie girl said she waa not en- 
iwctlng a bsby and I refused lo 
let them apply for a llcenM. "

Destroyers Will Act as 
Policemen as Ships Move 
To New Posts After Pact

U. S. BANS SHIPS 
FROM C M M  
FAR EAST ARMS

U od ified  Form  o f  NeutraUty 
L aw  Invoked  By O rder-of 

P resident R oosevelt

By DOBABT C. MONTEE 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (U.PJ — 

The American government today 
placed In effect against Japan and 
China a modified form of the neu
trality law.

It began enforcement of Presi
dent Roosevelt'a order that no ves
sel owned by the federal goTemmrtit 
will be permitted td cany arfiu. am
munitions or implementa of war to 
either J ipan  or China and that pri- 
vately owned ships flylng.toe Ameri
can flag carry auch cargoes at their 
own risk. v
 ̂ Th9 list o f  proscribed articles are 
the same as those in  President 
Roosevelt's proolamation of. May. 1, 
1937, placing an embarso on sale ot 
exports of arms, ammunitions or 

' o f  war to either side in
the Spanish civil war.

Venel Affected 
It waa believed the government- 

owned freighter Wichlla, bound from 
Md.. to China with a

cargo o f  American planes, would be 
the first American vesael affected 
by the order.

The W icblU  was reported due at 
San Pedro, Calif., today dr tomor
row from the canal tone. It was be
lieved the war planes and any other 
cargo affecUd by the Presidenfa 
ban would be Jettisoned at Ban 
Pedw  Befiw* the T ea S -u  p i^ t t e d  
to proceed.

AeUoa Yeatarday 
reign vesael could 1 

planes there and carry them 
destlnaUon ff she la able to run the 

kpanese naval blockade.
The action waa taken late yester

day following a  cabinet meeting and 
lengfAy conferences with Secretary 
o f T u t e  CordeU Hull and Marl-

» Cor 1 Cha
A. Kennedy.

Officials In Japan were reported 
‘weli -pleaaed.’* Chinese officlaU 

were reported dismayed at the ac
tion.

C IE S E  APPEAL

D elogate at L eague Meeting 
Says Japanese Seek ti) 

C ontrol Country

■ By STEWABT BBOWN 
OCNEVA, Sept. IS (UP)—China, 

appealing to the world aanembly of 
the league o f  nations for aid, char
ged today that Japan sought not 
only to conquer China but to expel 
the Uhlted States . and European 
countries from the entire Par East.

Wellington Xoo. chief Oliliiese 
delegate, seeking to enlist league 
aid against Japaneee aggressHni. as
serted to the asaemUy, at which 
nearly three aoore nations are re 
sented, that if Japan ever obta 
control of China's vast man i>ower 
and natural resources, die would 
also ctiallenge United fltatea and 
European righta livthe Soiitli Seas 
and the'P acific, aa well as on the 
Asiatic mainland.

Wellington Koo Indicated tlikt ho 
hoped to get the league:

1. T o denounce Japanese aggres
sion,

3. T o repudiate Japan's liiorknde 
of the Ohlna coast, which lio rallrd 
“ the thin edge o f  the wedge agaliint 
frMdom o f Ute aaas."

1  *ro condemn Uie alleged deliber
ate bombing o f  non-combalanta by

W . 'the draatlc arUcle XVI pm- 
ling for penalties agalnol an 

aggresKir,

Preflident Is Asked t<> 
^ C a l l  Governor's Meet
ATLANTIO 0ITV , Bent. IR (UP) 

President ftooeevelt waa asked to
day to rail a confet^nee ot gnvrrnors 
to coordlnatfl the nation's Ux stnic> 
lure.

Gov, WlHwr L. Oros o f  Oonnetlcut 
itroduoed a reaoluuon at (he an

nual governors' conference asking 
tha PTMldent's aasistanca after Oov. 
Herbert H. Uhmat> o f  New Y<irk 
called attention to (-onfllcting and 
'  IcaU Uxatlon nfm m li,

BRITISH AND FRENCH FLEETS  ̂
TAKE PLACES IN ANCIENT SEA

By WEBB MILLER
Copyright/ 19S7, United Press

LONDON. Sept. 16 (U.fi)—^An international naval poHe« 
force came into being: to.day to patrol 1,000,000 square miles 
o f  the M editerranean and challenge fascist Italy’s  boW
assertion that the andent sea is primarily hers.

British ai

Angry Qient 
Kills Lawyer

Diagruntled M ao flbootg Own 
A ttorney and Then 

Stabs A nother '

CraCA(30. Sept. 15 (U.R)-A dls- 
grunUed cUent today killed one at
torney, stabbed another, scratch^ 
two stenographera and surrendered 
tQ ^ l lce —all within half an hour.

The assailant was George L. Ohl- 
charvlck. His victlihs were:

Prederlck W . EUlott. U, Uwyer 
and former aaslstant attorney gen
eral of lUlnois—shot four times and 
killed.

George M u o ^ j§ i^ t r —ilabbed'jfa 
the abdomen, h ot ^ o u s U ^ - .

Two stenographers in Mason's of< 
flee—acratched.

Chlcharvlck told police he became 
toranged at the tvandltog of daiaa 
against his $«0,000 property. BUott 
and U aw n were his attorneys.

CWsharvlck talked freely to Mllce, 
say>Rk be believed the lawyen' had 
dissipated his money. Hia w lfrdled 
reoenUy and ha had been brooding.

HEAi m i l l s
Mrs. A. S. M artyn o f Twin 

Tails E jected  B y Idaho 
Patrlotio  Orovp

Mrs. A . S. fttartyn, Twin 
Falls, was unanimouflly dec* 
ted president o f  the Idaho 
chapter o f  W ar Mothers by  31 
yoU ng  delefratca today in the 
second day's acsHion o f the 
11th biennial state conven
tion a t L egion  h a ll She sue- 
coeds M rs. Bessie Armour, 
Idaho FallR,

Installfltion was held this 
afternoon fo r  Mi's. Martyn 
find the .follow ing officers; 
Mrs. J. m;. (Provost, Lewiston, first 
Vico prcsl(M>tr Mrs. Lillian Uasklll, 
Montpelier, second vice president; 
M n, Ella Carson, Idaho Pslls, third 
Vice president; Mrs. 0 . E. Sheldon. 
Kellogg, fourth vice president; Mrs. 
Mary 0 . Dawaon, Idaho Palls, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. Sarah Rich
ards, Malad. treasurer; Mrs, Mary 
Jorgenson, Boise, custodian of rec
ords; Mrs. Cornelia Bleaslngame, 

(CsaUaaaa.M ra«« t. Column I)

Agents Watch 
Kidnap Mail

Hope to Oet Letter Pointing 
W ay to B ody o f New York 

S ociety  M atron

NVW YO nK . Bept. »  iU P )-D e- 
partment of Justice agents watched 
William II. Parsons’ mall today, 
hoping he would got a letter nf In- 
itnictloju for Ilnding the body of 
Mm, Parsons, who dlnappcaVert 
June 0.

A Acrles o f letters already had W ii 
Intercepted, and one, written by 
woman who said she iiad Imi . 
“ forced ' to help tier brother “ kid- 
nap" (ho socially prominent matron, 
asserted Uiat Mrs, Parsons died of 
pneumonia July B.

The writer said *he was growing 
'more and more afraid' o f her 
brother, and thab sha planned to 
seek refuge In Europe. Before she 
left, she said, she intended to mall 

diagram showing whi ** 
tu 'h a d  been buried.
Benjamin Bhiverts, an attorney 

representing Mrs. Anna Xuprya- 
—  “ --------- the RiisiUtn who an̂

, home as a servant s
tered the Paraons SUmy Brook, N. 

IS a servant six jrHrs 
lally became a member M 

tmlly, aaid Uiat the slneerlty 
broUier-slster letters w u  con-

a n d ____
Uin faml 
of Uie
firmed when one came In an en* 
velope containing a poari-and-sap- 
.phira brooch which was identified 
as having been worn by Mrs. Par- 
soni the day ih f, dluppeared.

irltish and French battle 
fleets, w ith  destroyers as 
policemen on the bMts and 
navy seaplanes as th e  equi« 
valent o f  radio scout cars, 
took up their stations on the 
sea lanes to p rotect H e < ^ ' 
ranean-flhipping. irooi.ti 
fida lly  m ysterious **p' 
submarines which had preyed 
fo r  weeks on m erchant sups.
ship

Black sea natlona Joined 
police work, and porU-of airthtti 
nations were open to the Brltiah 
and French fleets.

. speed («  Bea
More British and Flreaoh war

ships were speeding towahl ttw sea 
lane, loaded « t h  depth b «a l»rM d - '  
more were to be aent later.

Byeiyone_knew tbaJ_tbe .i# jr t t -• . 
riou* mbmartoes opertttoriironr—  
Mediterranean wem taint to itop 
the supply of oU to ^  ^aiUab 
loyalUta. ___

Everyone parttelpatloK te 
"Kjron arxaasenuBt- to m  tbat n a b  '  
was suspected ot prorldliif gafeiba> ' 
rines to aid the natloaaUata. ".

Uaiy alone o f  KedlterranMB p «v«.
ra—excltidlng tbe Bpaniaii 

anu and Ital^'i Uttle gatetUte Al- 
banl»-«ms out. of the '— 
nogemeot.'* and a

D U pftM D ^il________

made equal to Diat of 1 
Britain.

The lm ,_........... ..................^
tent o f  tba "Nyon atreement”  « g n  
more and more apparent Te^olcaQ r ■ 
submarines that did not , c o t ^ M t h '

far alone were lo d t u l^  AettilUr^ 
the effect o f  the Nyon pSu  wlHbe 
that a ir  submartaM bperattaig on .

tftauaiteg ea Page t. Cslassa I)

APP!IOVAL.eiVEN ' 
9 3 8 F M iP lM

P roposal W allaoe W ould 
Out Prodnotlon  IS  to 

36  X llU on Acres

WASHINGTON. B ept IS lUJO — ' 
Slate farm leaders t o ^  eipressed 
general mtlsfaction with the new ' 
soli conserratlon program for 1038
------K»ed by Beorelary ot Agrtctillure
Henry A. Wallace nifgesUnc a 18 to 
24 mllllon-acre reducUon in msjor 
crope next year.

The l i t  leaders from alt states met 
In regional r o u p s  with AAA officials 
today to analyse the tenUUve new 
program to (tecreaiw planUng next 
year and to offer suggested techni
cal chsngea.

AAA offtelala reported thera was . 
"general agreement" aa to the de
sired alma although they admitted ' 
that, soma minor ciianges to m nt 
local conditions mlgiit be made be- 
fora the final draft of the program 
-  announced by Wallace,

Wallace urged the fan oen  to 
“form a unltad front" behind a farm ‘ 
program,

He aald that the alms of the pro-/ . 
posed IDSS program are not only to 
Improve farmers purchasing power 
but to,«a iure baiter farUlity and 
conaervatlon o f  U>e soil.

V A IK E R M A N  
i i E L A T K I I i l

Va 'HOAN OITT, Bept. IS «JIU- 
Dl^lomaUp relations between the : 
Vatiean and Oennanjr were rtport*
"* lodajr b a o a ^ o f  an edl-
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Prevention Measures Ordered to Stop Smallpox Spread at Filer

A l l  CHILDIIENI

H oU artin S»7 i  H o Oaase 7 o r  
Undue A laro, But

flpsolal OantioD

WUh t*o  new eu M  of smtUpox 
nported Tueidty, both waon# f i 
ler school chUdren, Btrirt preven- 

•ttoa m etsum  wflre being im<I«r> 
Uk«a ttali afternoon to - u re it 
n m d  o f  the d l*e«« befow It can 
lain % foothoia.

Announcement of prerentlTe me&> 
■uret was nuide h en  by Br. H. L. 
UcMirtin. dlTfctor o t  th* dUtilct 
health snlt. v b o  tanned the eondi- 
don in PUer at the' p m ep t time 
u  on« “ which ihould not eauee un* 
due a lam  but nerertheien ihould 
be stopped Immediately to p rennt 
Its becoming general."

*3eeause of this reason," Or. M c- 
lla n ln  said, "we are Insisting that 
aU eiiuann  nttending grwle Jcheol* 
In Filer and vicinity either ahow 
Adequate protection against the dls« 
ease or be vaccinated at the present 
time. By adequate protection. we 
mean the chUd should have been 
ncdnated with a good reaction 
within the past three years."

VMrinatloa AeUvlty 
VaoelnaUoa acUvlty, Dr. McMar* 

ila  pointed out, wUi center In the 
trade i^ ooU  ju  well u  among 
(fh U d rto^  young to attend school, 
n o  two cases reported yesterday

- M a p  to-seven-tha- wimber-dladOT- 
m i  wUhla the past two monltu.
'  m  poiDttng out that facUitlet for 

nedaatlon  are avalUUe from pri
n t *  p h jn r ii^  or. If lu^essary, from 
the health unit the director said the

-  Iprtad should b e 'm t e d  immedl- 
—AMy b e e a u ie -^  can .exptct fur-

Oier eases to be more and mere 
•etwe.”

‘^icetnatlon against tmallpox 
v lth  a  *taka’ U almeet400 per cent 
vrotectlsn for a V lw t  tbrM years." 

..S r..U eU a rtln .»ld . ^  nuny oases 
ft r e n iu  to preteotiott for a« lent 
a tim* a* 10 l «  U  TM n.

— li— :-------- AH ■ w ieH W i--------*  v
• ■ •‘Btoet em yooe  la '  u a iv r f i ly  

MKeptlble to: the ’ dleeaee ualMs 
ttMT ihavt been Tacolnated or bav« ft U to their adnn -

Oft to Voeatolle 
if ls i Oatol and MOdred flmlth 

have gone to  Pocatello to  attend the 
University o f  I d a h o ,  eouthem 
branch. ■ ______

Back m o  CallfoniU 
Urs. fl. B. Elrod waa'to return to

day from Oakland, where she spent 
three weeks vlsltlnf her eon and 
granddaughter.

O oloPocateU o 
Miss Betty Pumpbrcy and Miss 

Vivian Anderson have gone to po- 
cateUo to  enter the University of 
Idaho, southern branch.

Oo to Coast 
MIsi Helen Porter and Miss Ruth 

Porter, daughters o f  Mr, and Mrs. 
W. P. Porter, have gone on a two- 
week vacation trip to Portland. Sea
side and Beattie.

K. 0 . Erlcson h u  returned from 
a two weeks' combined business and 
vacation trip to Portland, Seattle 
and M t  Vernon, Wash. He visited 
friends and relatives.

Edltor-Jndge VlslU 
Judge WUUam Lemon, probate 

jurUt o f ' Adams county and editor 
o f  the Adams Oountjr Leader.-Ooun- 
cU, is a Twin Fall* vtsltor. ^

Uave for Balen 
Edgar L. White. Jr, son o f  Rev. 

and Mrs. E. L. W hlU. and Mark 
Mooraian, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Moorman. Milner, la fttoday  for 
WlUamett* univenlty. ta lem , Ore.

Md**Mr*. Joha 6oden and 
suihter left today for  Lot An' 
ileTaoeompanlwl by Rlehard Pow- 

U . who wlU eater the Oaltfomia 
Institute of Tecbnolosy at Paia-

ta ct W M  that aU memberi of 
tlNtr teallT  aM protaetad against 
it- OhlM na m ar ta  aafely Tacd- 
Batod tin e  o f  btrtb," ha n ld .

- ■ •B »  d lneter aMd tha dlaeaaa in 
VO«r a t  ito-ptairat-itatas is mild 
but ooa of'tbaY^MDt eases ahowed 
-m y  MVtra v s i p t ^  'whkh are 
ebanetarUtte oT tta  q n a d  of any «lMaMot^k)ad.T:.'

iEm

X n . ▲. I . H utys of TvKb 
: H«etfd Br Idaho 

Patriotic droop

(Tn m  rage Oae)
■alman. - hlstorlaai M ra Barbara

Opentac the nom lag ae«loB was 
. a  ti^la'fiaU ts . Jack ‘nucpa and 
a  eaU to  Grder ay Ura. Armour. The 
iavocatloo was by Rev. Jamea a. 
Buttar. n o  tor o f  AsoeaHcn Xplaco- 
pal o b u ^  and Ura. r .  P. Bracken 
pm tn ta d  a solo. Ocuittutlan and 
oy-law i were preaented ^  Mrs. Al- 
n ed a  White, fourth vice president. 

ParUamentatlan was M n. a . b . 
nwaber of the American 

Legion auxUiary. Plowen were re- 
oetved by the cenvenUon from the

Adieam Today 
The aanlons were to ad>oum this 

aftamoon.with a final eeealop In- 
«]udia|[ tnstaUatlon by retiring of- 
i l o n .  a  memorial eervlce oooducted 
tnr M n . BnbaMtto McDonald, 
ahaplaln, raports of ccmmlttee and 
■eleettoa of a eonvantlon city. Aft- 
erwarde the taecuUve board will 
n a e t  '

A  highlight o f  the oflnvantloo was 
laet avanlnre banquet held at the 
Paik hotel. Brteftalks wet« given 

lira , a  W . «tandrod. PcnaleUo. 
l in t  prefidenl o f  the organlaatlen: 
M n . Armour. Mrs. B ^ h a  Irwin, 
Twin Palls, and Mrs. Oe 
Olaik. one o f three Gold BUr n . . . .  
*rB_pre*ent. who deecribed her trip 
to  naa oe . Musle waa provided by 
Mr. and Mrs. A  B. Pranols and 
Mra. W ^ D . Reynolds. Twin Palls,

PMate Badgea
were marked by _ 

and m aU wooden badge* 
pe d  poU‘ 
d b y  the 10

News in Brief W M W H I E S r

Belnms to College 
Miss Mary D. em i.... ___

Mr. and M n . W. O. Bmith. . 
for Moscow, where she will enter her 
junior year at the University of 
Idaho.

Ooea to Booldcr 
Luther Evans has gone to Boul

der. Colo., to resume his studies at 
the University of Colorado as a 
senior.

Miss Rhoda Pohlman. Hollister, 
who graduated in 1U7 from  Brig
ham Toung university, has accepted 
a poilUon u  teaoher In Duohecne, 
Utah.

Waahlngton 
UUs Anna Oordes. daughter of 
it,, and M n . X  P. Oordes, and an 
istractor b i the Twin PaUa oounty 

schools, has gone to  Cheney, Wash.. 
to attend the Washington Teaohers 
ooUeg«.

Wloa Divoroe 
Divorea deotae had been granted 

I  Judge J. W . Portar la  district 
today to  Mrs. «u b y  M. Rob

erts against Ray ■ . Roberts, to 
whom she was wed Aug. 0, IM8> at 
Blko, N9V.

Qraaga to Meet 
PUer Orahte wUl hold Its regular 

meeting m d a y  evening. Memben 
are aike<f • • ‘
nounoed._______ _______
wlU present moving ptoturas on saf< 
ety on the highways during the leo- 
tuia hour. ^

Otoa Benhire, Murtough. has re- 
oelved approximately II .040 for a 
crop of Top Notch Golden Wax 
beans averaging U  bushels for six 
acres. The beans were sold on con
tract at five centa a pound to the 
Laadreth Seed house.

1U4M7 H ean Talk
WUIlam A. Babcock, Jr.. addressed 

the Rotary today at lu  noon lunoh- 
eon meeting at the Park hotel on 
tha constitution. A  guest was Jan 
Van T>ea. Amsterdam. Holland, 
piember o f  the board of the Hypo- 
theek bank and a buslneu visitor 
here. A. J. Peavey was m charge of 
the program.

News of Record
M u r t e t *  L ictn a a a

Joseph WUltam Braun and Ola 
ia e  AusUn, b o t h . ^

Blrthi

Places were marked by a oonage 
■ ' .. ............................... to  the

■hsm . of potsitw whicn will "be 

S toal’ ’ w n vm U ^ ‘***‘ v e ^
October 2 in D e t ^  to advertise 
Idaho,

Plowen for the banquet were pre- 
. aented br the o U w  of oom.

T o Mr. and M n. H. H. Stokes, 
Twin Falls, a daughter bom yea- 
Urdav atum oon at the T«U  mater
nity home.

HALL-Puneral aervloea for Fred 
Hall Will be held Thursday at B a. 
m- at the Twin Falti ctmetery with 
Interment directed t>y the Twin 
Falls mortuary.

Buhl Scout Heads 
To Name Officers

( Mmmittee to  name 
M  distrlet offleen for 
rear had been named

-  j

B etom  rraai Coaat 
ISr. and Mrs. Bay Personlus have 

returned from a awnth’s vacation 
in California.

Ooea to WaaUngte*
Andrew Rogenon baa left for 

Seattle where he wUl attend the 
University o f  Washington.

Enter Unlventty '
Miss Frances Wilson and Miss 

Florls Block have gone to Moscow 
to enter the University o f  Idaho.

Here From Bebe
M n. M. M. Fleener, Boise, is the 

guest of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Brenan.

spent the past three weeks in the 
central states, have returned here.

B «lam  from Salt Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Sklnaer have n< 

turned from Salt l«k a  City w hen  
they spent several days with rela- 
Uves.

Leavse After Vlsil
Mrs. F. C. Jones, New York city , 

has returned to her home after 
spending the lununer with her sis
ter. M n. P. A. Kennedy.

R etonu from Trip 
Miss Orayce Matson, proprietor 

o f the Orayce Matson Beauty salon, 
has returned from * Chicago and 
New York C ity .«h e n  ahe has been 
studying for the past two months. 
She returned by way o f the Panama 
canal.

Here From Seattle
Mr. and M n. O. H. Talbot, SeatUe,

M r.'imtf M n. A .* ^ R u ^ r fo r d ^  ot 
their way to Dee Moines, la ., to 
make their home. Mrs. RQtherford 
is an aunt o f  Mr. Talbot, who has 
been appointed stoto director o f  the 
federal theaters in Iowa, the young
est man to receive the post.

Dakotoa Inapeeia Area 
W. H. WBlters. Brooking*, S. d .. 

has returned home after a visit af 
several days here during which he 
iniDactad Twin Falls agricultural 
and areas. He said t o  
hU trtp h en  because of aa  artlole 
ha read in the Ooonty 
V »M . written ly  H . Ci W a iOBj " ' 
PalU. ____________________

BURlEYAIIIFOIil 
TOBEREriED

Broad ImproTomant Program 
Undartaken 7or Alrmeet 

Set, OW S8-S4

DiaplayB UaveUed Tonight a i 
Antamn Showing Bring!

Style X zh ib iti

m m  rtt* o««)
Burner's Market. Consolidated W. Sc 
M. Co., DetweUer Bros.. Inc., Dia
mond Hardware Co., Drive-Ia Mar
ket, Dumas Music Co.. HoM's, Inc., 
Hudson>01ark Bhoe store, Hobsler 
Furniture Co.,

Idaho Department store, Idaho 
Power Co., Johnston’s Diamond shop, 
M. H. King Co.. Krengel's Machine 
ahop. Mayfair shop, Harry Mus- 
grave's, Paris Co.. J. 0 . Penney Co., 
Price Hardware Co.. Reed's Rlteway 
store, Richardson Cleanen, Rowles- 
Mack Co., Safeway Store No. 1, 
Safeway Stow No. I«7, Schweick- 
hardt’s\Bakef7. O. P. Skaggs Ston 
No. 1, O. P. Skaggs etora 

Soden Bectrl?. Specialty Beauty 
Salon, Sterling Jewelry Co., Sweat- 
briar Shop, Twin PaUs O lau  and 
Paint, Van Engelen's r  ‘ 
store, The Vogue, F. W.
Co.

M F A l l S T A X
i w m s

AdvAnoea SUghtIj.Under .'87 
OartlfioAtion: lU er and 

Kimberly OUmb

Tax levies for iUT—ehowlng an 
advaiKe for Twin Falla city. Flier 
and Kimberly, and a decrease for 
B uhl-had  been certified today to 
the board of county o

n o f g e n t o  im- 
t Burley air

the Burley field Saturday and Sun
day. October 33 and H  waa an- 
nouaeed her* this aftenuwo by 

local transport
I and member of tha associa-

formation regarding the Im
provement# was received b j  Stevens 
Rom  Vem  Oliver, Burler i^ ot and 
aaiQciatlon member, who attended 
ft meeting of the city council at 
that point last night.

' MerehanU Aid 
> aaiure. success of the meet, 

6lty eooneilmen decided to sell 
tiokeU'Of admission to various mer
chants. these merchants in turn will

oonstruotion o?  a new parking 
area, oh oae side of the port, wlU 
be started immediately to provide 
space for an additional MO can. 
Two preesnt restrooms will be re
paired and two m en  will be oa«i- 
atruoted near the parking area,

Grading and leveling of all 
rrough spoU" on the pre«nt run
ways will be completed before Ume 
of the meet and the east-west run- 
war wUl be lengthened to 0,900 
feeV All high ^ t s  around the 
field will be marked and boundary 
conee will be painted.

and other Tegeution. ThU win all 
be burned. ArrangemenU were also 
o p a ^ t e d  last nlaht to have the 
Buriiv stnet sprlnkltn “ wet down ' 
the fUld on both days of the show.

ArrangemenU were made for na
tional guard tnembers to asaUt state 
poiloe offleen in controlling crowds 
expected t f  atUnd. Aside from 
regular army ships asked to at
tend the meet, efforts will be made
-  ........ ‘ 0 have an amphibian

plane available for landings on the 
M ake river, which bordera the

The meet w u  orlflnally scheduled 
for Twin FalU but pUots said It 
WM Impoaatble to stage the ahow

loSS Ma"**
T,m pm itarei

Kansaa City .. 
^ a

MinneapoUa ____
- .......

^ U l l o
Fttrtland----------
Bt. Louis .......
•all l ^ e  .... 
• m r n n e l m . .
S ea tt le ........
TWIN r A U S  ..
wmutea.........
Yellowstone ... .

Former Resident 
Honored at Rites

Final UlbuUAas paid to Charles 
N, UubenhelmlVesirteni here for a 
number o f  years, at eervloee held 
thU morning at the Twin r u u  
oemeUry. Rev. M. 0 . McAlluter, 

l ^ o f  the MeUiodUt church, of^

Bowlee. Iniemtent was under' i 
‘JlwUon o f  the White mortuary.

0*' Thureday

''p ld i 'i  Folly" u  an abandoned. 
luUf'flnlshed mansion aordea 
HudMn river from West Point.

a  majority o f  the taxing units 
In Twin Falls county.

Formal action in decreeing the 
levies must be taken by the com- 
mlssionen between now and Mon
day nltht, ilnoe Monday la the final 
day-under-atate-laW(-AU<«itfea-and 
villages had submitted their levy 
needs this atfemoon, but three high
way and two school districts were 
Stui mlulng.

City Levy Up 
'  City levy for Twin Falls shows an 

Increase for  19S7, the certifications 
ahow. The ta x n to  submitted is 92M i 
on  each 9100 valuation. Last year 
the n t c  was <1.835.

Filer's levy cUmbed to  «a.80 per 
•100 from 13.75 in 1030. Kimberly 
advanced to »3.60 this year au com
pared with $3.30 in lose.

Buhl's levy declined for  1037 to 
from H.10 last year. Bansm 

and Hollister nm ain  the same at 
and aeJO. HoUlstor’e U.10 per 

jlOO ’ valuaUon is the highest ' 
rato in the county.

Highway Bato Down
Twin Palls highway district levy 

declined from 80 cents ^ r  lioo  last 
year to 80 cents for  10S7.

The Twin PaUs .school district 
total levy shows a slight advance 
to I1.M from I 1.B0.

Levies certified so far to the com- 
mlssionen are;

a t ita 'a a d  ViUages
Gen. Giber Total

Twin Falls .......$1 l l ja a  n m
Buhl ..........— t i  a.u5 i m
Filer ..................IM  U 5  3A3
KimlMrly -------- 1^0 3.10 a m
Hansen ........... 1 .BO i.M
HollUter ................. (0 6.3S 0.10

nifhw ay Districts 
Beads Brldgta Sinking ToUi

MkirUugh and Rock Creek, not yet

ln « .‘ Sehoel DIstricU
Twin FalU ..............ll.M
Kimberly ____ - ..... l . «
Btihl ------- ---------- 1,. IM
Flier .......................1.00
Maroa ______ _____ ,00
Hollister ..........____
H ansen,....................l.W
MurUugh (not yet submitted)
CasUeford .............. IJO
Filer rural high, eo cents.
HollUter rural high not yet iiib- 

mltted.

Service Planned 
For Mrs. Pulley

HAGfiRMAN, Sept. Ifi (HiMclal)— 
Servlcee for M n . Cstherliie Ann 
Pulley, resident' here for several 
yean, will be luld Thunday at 3 
p. m. at the Hagsrman L. o .  S. 
church with Blahop Bmerton Piig- 
mlre officiating. Interment will be 
In Hagerman cemetery under the 
direction o f  the Payne mnrtiiary, 
Burley. /

The body may be viewed at the 
ohuroh an hour before the aerrtoe.

.Mrs. Pulley died yesterday fol
lowing a paralytic stroke, tilm la 
survived l>y two daughten, Mrs. Ilob- 
srt McNally. Salt Laka City, and 
M n. M. L; Martin. Missoula. Mont., 
ft son, Leonard L. Strout, Gooding,

grandchildren.
n and great

Seen Today
Children giving Lincoln and 

Washington school swings a 
"workout" during ncess and 
the 'noon hour . . . Many farm 
laborcn at V. B. employment 
office as Jobs open up . . • Don 
Spaugy dUplaylng pictures of 
marionette show put on by 
health unit at county fair . . . 
Airplane being repaired at 
local auto shop . . .  Pair of 
man's shorts lyidg on downtown 
sidewalk, as though someone ' 
had Just stepped out of them 
. . .  Boy catching foot In pave
ment break alongside iron walk
way across Second street near 
postoffice and almost getting run 
over before pulling foot clear 
. . .  And numerous bicycles out
side city hall while ownen buy 
licenses after warning from po
lice this morning In form of n d  
tsgs on bikes at school.

N CHINA ASKED
Oommandera Appeal to War 

raotioDi to Stay Away 
From Bettlemeot

F U m i l P i E S  
KIAN C O M H T

Preiident Has NotMog to 
Say on Oaae Uatll 

Blaok Rattirna

(from rate Oae)
they were strongly fortified In mod
em  barbed-wire trenchea and pill
boxes built under the supervlsloa 
of German military experts.

Majer BatUe Starta
A major battle began this morn

ing at Llingitang, about 35 m llu 
south o f  Pelplng, when the Chi
nese had been defeated npeaUdly 
In smsll skirmishes, but now are or
ganized and ready to make an heroic 
stand.

To tha north, along the Sulyuan- 
Oharhar border, heavy fighting was 
expected now that O l ^ 'a  new 
eighth army, the Communist army 
of Gen. Obu Teh. was nady to Join 
with the central government in 
fighting the Japanese invasion.

Fighting was progreasing In the 
Kuan - a n a  w hen tha Japanese 
claimed they had ereseed Uie-Yung'i- 
ting river. taking-Kuanchen. in west
ern Hopei province, plus a number 
of small towns on the west bank 
of the Yungtlng north o f  Kuanchen. 
The Chinese wefe said to be re
treating to the welt.

.Japanese gunboats on the Whang* 
poo shelled Pootung, on the east 
bank of the river, replying to Chl- 

snlplng In the direction of tlie 
Japanese hospital' sh ip- America 
Maru.

Five addlUonal deaths of chol- 
e n  among the foreign population 
w en nported. They Included four 
Russians .and one Csechoslovakian. 
Known remaining cases included one 
American, Mven Russians and one 
Cwchosloviklan.

M E R S y R G E  
BOND E l E C I i

Projecti Totaling $860,000 
Becommendad By Group 

f o r  Inoluaion

Twin Falls city planning board, 
recently appointed by Mayor Lem 
A. Chapin and approved by council 
members, today recommended three 
projects to be put before local c}t^ 
teiu In a special bond election. - 
Totaling $380,000. tlie projects call 

for conetruotlon of a 10,000,000 stor
age reservoir on city property near 
the preeent fUt«r plant; construc
tion o f  a new llbnry building and 
also a atreet improvement program 
which would see the oiling of 300 
blocks within the city limits as well 
aa the widening of nine additional 
blocks.

The commission met last night In 
apeolal session w i t h  Ohalrman 
aa u de  H. Detweller In charge. The 
raserrolr project and street Improve, 
ments were Introduced by John Kin' 
ney while that oalllng for a new 
library w u  introduced by K. rtu- 
tar.

In all three casea then  were i 
dissenting votes ngUtend.

Uae o f Di$tnterment 
Permit la Atked to 

Remove Indian Body
DUBOIS, S ep t IB ( I I P ) -  

Archaeoioflst Morris Barrio, 
Twin Falls, today sought a rti*. 
Interment permit for rnudvnl 
of an Indian body, burifil l>r. 
fore the time of white setile- 
ment In Idaho,

‘Hie Indian brave, In full war 
tnpplnga. waa discovered nosr 
ancient ptotun writing*, and 
had apparently been buried inng 
before then  was any formal 
gova^nm•nt In Idaho, But Olark 
County D epu^ Sheriff Ed 
Kauffman Insisted on a formal 
permit before permlttlnu tim 
ancient grave to be ni>rnrii, 
Barrie aald.

T h era ’s  A  "S w in g  Saaaion*
TOMORROW NlGHT AT

S H A D O W L A N D
wltH

"CHUCK^ Helm M id  h i s  Cpintinentals
Idaho's Binast **LUtl«'‘ Band

ROXY
"Tou C ant Beat 

Love,“  Freeton Foeter.
Frl.. S a t - “ One M ao Justice. 

Charlea Starrett.

frrea r w  oi*i
cated that they would fight vig
orously any effort to let the ques
tion o f  Black's nlatlonshlp with the 
Klan die out before the facta are 
deflnltoly determined.

T h W  Ariiele 
Meanwhile, the Pittsburgh Post- 

Gasetto published the third of a 
series o f  stories copyrighted by the 
North American Newspaper Alli
ance, Inc-, which purports to reveal 
Black'a relationships to the Klan. 
The author o f  the arUcle*. Ray 
Springle. quoted further from what 
he said waa a stanognphlc record 
of the fourth annual klorero of the 
Alabama Klan on Sept a. 1936. at 
which Black and Bibb Graves, now 
Alabama's governor, were alleged to 
have received *‘gold passports" or 
life membership In the Klan.

Springle'a quoUtlons frtnn the 
record w en u id  to have been of 
Black’s speech accepting the pass- 
port'and crediting the Klan's sup
port as the determining factor in 
ills campaign for the Democntlc 
nomination for United States sen
ator.

Even though the charges were ei- 
Ubllshed as true there would be 
nothing to interfere with Black's 
service on the supreme court ex
cept his nsignatlon or action by 
tha President on suggestions of Ben. 
David I . Walsh, D , Mass.. that he 
exert Tila -^rsonal influence to ob
tain Black's resignation.

Traat Wool4 Weaken 
~If the question o f  Justice Black's 

alflllatlons Is not settled definite
ly," one Dem ocntlc senator who 

ht the Prtsldent'8 court plan 
.. "the trust of the country in 

Mr. Roosevelt would be weakened 
and the senate wtmld certainly be 
more careful In the future In con
firming his appointees.

On the ether hand, another D*m- 
o cn tlc  senator who also w u  a vig
orous foe of the court plan said:

■‘ Black is an able ntan. 'Hiis rum« 
,ua la temporary and*^ i n  little 
possibility t ^ t  It will become a se
rious national political issue," 

Persistent reporte, but lacking 
confirmation were that, prior to hla 
nomination to the court, Black iiad 
told several senaton that he w u  
not a member o f  the Klan.

Sen. Walsh said Justice Black 
should declare publicly whether he 
is a member o f  the Sl&n to relieve 
the President o f  embarrassment -:..

ORFBKUM
w ed , « i u n ,  Fri, S a t -* ‘Slnglag 

Marine" Dick Powell.

ACCIDENT i m s
zFiiEnyoyffls

Two Filer youths sustained minor 
Injuries in an auto collision at a 
county road InteraecUon five miles 
northeut of n ie r  yeeterday m om - 
Jnr, It was reported todiT by Earls 
WUllams. atate traffic officer.

Morris Johnson. 30, suffered se
ven  cuts about the eyes and face, 
and Kenneth Anderson. 18. sus
tained a cut Up. Both w en  treated 
at Twin nitla hospital and later n -  
leased.

Their car w u  forced into the 
roadside ditch by another machine, 
assertedly driven by a Twin Falls 
man. the state patrolman said pre
liminary investl^tion showed.

O fficers.Release 
W oniaii from  Jail

M n. Leta Fronce, M. o f  S t  An
thony was nleased from  the county 
Jail today'and turned over to cus
tody o f  nlativea who took her home. 

Mra. -.-itonoe yeeterday -morning 
u foun d gt^ tyo fah op llftin gu  ahe 

appeared before Justice o f  the Peace 
H. M. Holler and aentenced to M  
days in  pall.

C. E. Standlee
Magnatlc

Healer
F re« consultation. O ffice  
hours from  8 a. m . to 6 p. 
m.

720 Main N . Phona 1731

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Wed.. Thun.—"Jungle Princess,' 

Dorothy Lamoiir.
Fri.. f l a t - “London by Night" 

George Murphy.

BritUh and Jraoob Tleati 
Take Potts After Mew 

Naval Agraamaot

O ten  Pag* oaa)
the Medltemneai> will be suspect
ed and liable to attack.

The international police force alio 
is to watch for “p ln te" aurfaoe ves- 
seta and “pirate" airplane*.

fvoyals Charge Italy 
Loyalist Spain haa 'charged that 

Italy l iu  a powerful base in the 
Balearic islands, from which it op
erates warships and eeaplanae in 
behalf o f  the Spanish natlanaUita.. 
The gn at bombing planee that at
tack e u t  c o u t  loyallste ports, are • 
often Italian Capronls.

Admlralltles o f  Jugoalavia, dreece. 
Efypt, Turkey. Bulgaria, Roumania 
and RuiaU issued their own fleet 
orden  and made arrangemente'to 
provide asaUtanoe aa asked for Brit
ish a fd  French fleet*.

I t  was impossible to ignon  that 
Included in theM ooopenting nations 
w en  these Uke Jugoalavia with which 
Italy seek* close cooperation; Tur
key, which looks with dlafavor on 
Italy's fortiftoatloos in the Dodeca. 
nese Island* o f f  her coast, and Sov
iet Russia, which accuses Italy di
rectly of *<*ing the submarine *^l- 
n te ”  power. All. for  the moment, 
w en  allied with Britain a n «  Prance.'

READ THE TIMSB WANT AO0.

Heavens to Betsy! 
He’ll 

Soon Be Two 

Years Old

S « ^ . w S l a n d a « l o t t C O ^ Y f e ;

tha loW-pti"'! fiJd fORPySr

T h . n<w "T h r i lt r « "  Ford V.8 fill, 
a plaoa 1q Amarloa’a oar need* that’s 
never been flilad balore. Hera'a • oar 
that w ill aave you m oney in a bi| way, 
without oullini down on elaa or oom< 
fort. Ownara rlA t In ttil* town are 
rcporttnl 22 to 27 mllaa to the |allon 
oi laaoline. It takea only 4 quarta 
of oil (o  |iU prankMH anjl you

cen drive 2,000 mllae bahv 
- A n d  you ahould eee how (hi* oer 
ttrh rm t! W e'll gladly arran|e that b /  
lendlnl you a 'T h r ifty  60" any time. 
Rem em ber that th4 prlee o f (ha P on i 
V .8  **60" makaa it tha Iowa*t-prlef<i 
8-oyllndar oankV eriO ld  in Araario^ 
In optrotion it la *ettin| new ataniK 
arda o f  eeonomy for  (1^ low*prioa,fiel^

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer
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V0F4-H
Final Plaoings 7or. In triQ i in 

Jerom e Sxhlbit H eleaied 
B yA g® T it

JEROME. Sept. 16. (Special)— 
Fin&l placlngB on ail entrlei In the 
county 4-H club latr bare-been re
ceived by tbe local county agent's 
orflcfl Tram Earl BtaiueU, lilttrlct 
cxteiulon agent. A vanli made by 
the Ju^es. Mrs. Helen Morgan, Twin 
Palls; Miss Frances OaUatln, B o ^ , 
and John R o b e r t^ , American Falls, 
are as follows:

ExhlblU
Clothing, 86 exhibits. Clothing 1—

A, Ruby Payton, Doris Loy.. B. Edith 
Davis, Mary Rayes, Fleta Williams.
C. Lola Buckles, Helen LAwshe, 
Frances Ward, Rebecca Owartney, 
Edith TorWll, Louise Klssler, Dolly 
Holloway. Teresa Ehnnantraut, Mary 
Vandehel, Betty -Mae Humphrey, 
Thelma Kelly. PhyUis Smith, Norma 
Ploss. D, DoUle Heury, Janice 
Thompson, Florence Kaufman, Wl- 
noua Jones, Beth Kershey, Anna Lou 
Craig, Wanda Jones, Bonita Vande
hel, Qomett Bolrd, Mary Southwood 
June Taylor, Bessie UtUs, Grace 
Bleak. Lola Barker.

Clothing l l - A ,  Dora Walker. B 
lla  HoUoway, Shirley ^ d ,  LlUlan 
Oliver. Edith Ringgold. Lila Rose 
Goff, Nata Williams, Betty ComweU, 
Doris Loy. C, X^urlu Larson, Helen 
Jean Terry, Allce^Mae Kennedy, 
Mary Hayes, Betty Ringgold, LoU 
Fairbanks. Ruth Goff, Betty Steph
ens, Ruth Warden, Elgena Miller.
D, Betty Wardell, Bernice OUver, 
ElUabeth Cosad. Adelo HuetUg, Ab- 
bJe Barker, Leona Wilson.

Clothing r a - A .  Gertrude Otto
B. Ruth Fairbanks, Violet Stephens, 
Pansy Miller, Arleda Kennedy. C, 
Mary Belle Bruce, Virginia Vaughn, 
Mary Hougendoubler, Eunice Boyd, 
Ruby Kennady. Wllma ToUey, 
Blanch Ooemmer. D, Ida Mae Boyd. 
Esther Wardell, Alpha Schwab, Lll' 
llan Oliver.

Clothing I V -C , Alta Boyd. D 
Dora Huetllgi l^ols Rolce. - 

Clothing V—D, Edna Barker. .
BaUni

Baking 1—A, Imogene Bird, Doris 
Bird, Virginia Vance, Rella Jo Niel
sen. B, Esther Wardell, Nadine 
Scnl. Francis Studyvln, Erma Kulm 

' '  l^dene Lowe, Lillian Oliver. C, Dor
othy TlptoB, Betty Wardell, Violet 
Stephens. Aileen Gordon, Lois 
Rolce, Irena Bremers, Wllma Tolley 
Lois Lange, Jane-Montgomery,-Mar- 
Bftret Montgomery, Ruby Kennedy 
Marjorie Boles, Venna King. D 
Eleanor Schwab, Alice Kennedy 
Norma Hansen.

Baking A —B, Norlne Cowger 
Donna Handy. C, Nonna Muffler 

CooIcmU
*Tn home economics Judging scores 

made by 76 girls and 10 clubs were: 
Individuals. Lois Lange, 436; Mary 

HoiigendbuMCT, 433; Alpha Schwab 
430.

Teams, Falls City, Lola Lange 
435; Ernm Kulm, 389; Imogene Bird 
340; totaUlng 1160.

HlUsdale, Alpha SchValvAaO; Vio
let Stephens, 370; Esther WardeU 
3«0; to td in g  1186.

Appleton. Blanch Ooemmer, 300 
Gwtrude Ott, M l; Arleda Kennedy 
361; totaUlng IIM.

Demonstrations were made by 10 
teams as 26Uows:

Miss Laurene Ploss' club, useful 
artieles from flour sacks; Miss Elsie 
Fuller's dub, Idaho dinner; Mrs 
Faye Hayes' club, Jars and propet 
tHelhods o f  using.

Style review Included U  entries 
Flrtt year. BonlU Vandehel, Phyl

lis BBlth. Edith Davies; second and 
third >Mar, Helen Jean Terry, Betty 
OomwAl, Mary Hougendoubler 
fourth and fifth year, Alta Boyd 
Edna Barker, Lois Rolce; county, Al
ta Boyd, K ina Barker, Helen Jean 
Terry, Bonita Vandehel,

CaniUog
Twelve entries were In the canning 

sectAm: Canning I—A, Lillian Oil 
ver; B, Bernice Oliver, Romatne Oli
ver, Mary Hayes; O, Alpha Schwab 
Adele Huettig; D, Lois Rolce, 

Cm nlog I I - B .  LoU Rolce. 
Oaaniug n i - A .  Margaret Mont

gomery; B,'t)ora Huettig.
diiiuitng IV, A. Margaret Mont 

gomep’: B, Dora Huettig. .
ilodm improvement drew five en

tries:
R«om Improvement I, A, Im u  

Bi'emers, Marjorie BalU; B, Jam 
Montgomery, Margaret Montgom
ery; D, Dora Huettig,

Rolce,
t II, B, Lois

Boys' dInUsta 
Boys' results are:
Dairy cattle 1, A, Dick Lows, Oralg 

Waiurs.
Sheep I,-A , Robert Kulm, Olalre 

RlcketU; n. I>an Ricketts; O 
Charles Thomsson,

Beef cattle. A, Marlon Reese.
Prise ribbons with the awards in 

dicated have been msHed to all con 
tesUnta.

nwtrlcl Prises 
Pinal placlngs on 4-11 entries In 

the district club fair held at Flier 
Sfgt. 0 and 10 ar« reported aa fol
lows:

B a k ^ , B. Dorli Bird. Imogeni 
Bird; O, Either Wardell,

Ololhlni, A, Ruby Payton, Dorli 
I^y, Dwa Walker; B, Bhlrley R «d , 
0 . lla Holloway, Mary Hayts,

Rare Star Thrll)s 
Coast Astronomers

MT, WILOON. OiJK,. flept. IB tUJD 
—A big explosion that occurred 7 
000,000 yrars ago and 4a,000,W).000 
000,000,000 miles away appeared to, 
(tiy In the form of a spoek the alM. 
o f  a |)ln-ix>lnt to thrill Mk Wllwn 
aatrouamrcR.

It 1« n Mii)f mnva, or eiploding star 
so ran  ituit IrM Iflan a score liava 

' aver been Icxateil, and so remota as 
to fU fger  Uia imagination.
^ Cause or tiKse explosions U not 
kuown. -nify sre detected by pho- 
G raphs. The sUr Itself U far too 

to Im recorded from the earUi 
. azploelon rupaiirts Its btllllanra 

million* ot times, making It visible 
tor a short Ume. itirn it fides back 
Jnto obUvJoo foravsr.

Health Setup for 
Jerome Exp^ined
JXRC»aS, Sept. U  (epeclal>5~At 

the regular meeting o f  the o r t n g f  
hald Friday ennlng a t the Odd 
I*enom hall, an outline o f  the pub* 
lo health sendees which will be 
available to the four counties of 
Jerome, Ooodlng, .Cassia, and 1 
Falls, under the Publlo health 
up for the coming year was ex- 
jlalned to members by Or. H. L. 
McMartln, director of the dUtrlct 
health unit. Twin FaUs, and Miss 
Harriet Russell, newly appointed 
public health nurse for Jerome 
county.

Miss Russell explained that her 
program will be a generalized one 
n  tft9 community and will be one 
which wUl work harmoniously with 
all medical authorities and doctors, 
and which 3prlll vary according to 
the needs which may arise. She ex- 
jlalned various methods which will

At the close of the meeting Ar
nold Jorgensen sang. "A  Son of 
the Desert Am I," and was accom
panied by Mrs. A. B. Moseley. The 
meeting was conducted by John 
Parkinson, who took charge In the 
absence of the master, W. N. Hard
wick-

SET
BYIOCALGROIIP

ObrUttan Ohuroh Plans Evont 
For Sept. 36  Marking 

End o f  Qrua&de

I W  SIGN 
P M E E S ’ PACI

N ew  A greem ent W ill Permit 
Z i-O onvictB  to  M ove 

To Own Homes

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (IJ.R) — 
Seventeen states have agreed to sign 

pact providing supervision of out- 
:-8tate parolees In an important 

step to strengthen the nation's pa
role system. justice department o f
ficials said today.

The pact will be signed at Kansas 
City September 24-25 at a session 
ot the interstate commission on 
crime, which Is dlre(;tlng a series of 
reforms In parole procedure and law

The agreement Is modeled on 
existing between Indiana and Mich
igan, under which each agrees to 
supervise parolees from the other. 
Such a fact enables a parolee to 
leave the state where ho was In 
prisons to live with his family or 
work in another state where re
habilitation will IH; easier.

The pact, will' be signed by Ari
zona, California, Delaware, Mary
land, . Montana, Nebraska, New 
Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexi
co, Kew York, Arkansas, Rhode 
Island, Utah, Vermont, West V h - 
ginla, Ohio and Fennsylranla.

ID A H O  E V E K I N G  TTM E S .  T W I N  F A L L S .  I P A H O  ' _

A "Homecoming and Pioiwr" 
celebration has boon ,v'licdtilp<| for 
Sept. 26 by the Chrlr.tlnn church, 
according to plans comi>|pt«j thu 
week by the official board which met 
under the dlrtcUon of W. r .  Hays, 
chairman.

The event la to provide n climax lo 
the "Christ Centered cnisado" which 
doses on Sunday nftrr conUiniliiB 
alnoe June 13, Sundays sermon top
ics will be "Ih e  Christ of the Socond 
COmlag” In the monilim and‘"W1int 
Jesus Teaches aboui Christian 
Unity" for the cwnlns scrvlce.

Some o f  the former pastors of 
the church ore cxpoctod in nppcnr 
0.1 the program of tlip "Hfimocom- 
Ing day" and former mcmbrrs will 
l>e guests of the conprfpntlon. It Ls 
the plan o f  Ray M. Dc;nirhnmp. gen
eral chairman, to have all i)lonccrs of 
the community pre.sont lor ihc serv
ices. which are c*pecto<l to be of 
historical value as ChrteUan 
church lays claim to bcmp the first 
organised on the Tu-in Fall.s irnct.

The Bible school ,''upfriiitcndent, 
r .  W. Slack. lool(S for ovrr 1,000 to 
attend the church .v:hooI and C. P. 
Bowles, In chnrRc ol û hr■rs. lin.n 
made plans to handle ilic cxi>cctcd 
crowd. The womcn'.i council win act 
na host and superlnii'iid thn basket 
dinner which will follow iho morning 
service.

According to John 1-1,m , financial 
chairman, there will be no fiollclta- 
tlons for finances but a ?oIf.dcif!H( 
offering vrtll bo recclvcd to be ap-; 
piled on the princlp<-il of the build
ing debt.

E S IA IE P O M S
A n i N C O U I I I

Request for administrative au
thority in the estate o f  D. Tlemey, 
who died Nov. 33, 1031, at Condon, 
Ore.. was asked in a petition filed 
in  district court today 1^ K. L. Jen- 
kliu.

The court was informed that Mrs. 
Ine* Tlemey, widow, was named ex
ecutrix In Mr. Tierney's will and 
nominated Jenkins as administra
tor.

Property In the esUte Includes 
three lots In Twin Falls, valued at 
a maximum of 11,000. Stephan and 
Blandford are attorneys for the 
petitioner. Hearing was set for Sept, 
37.

Grave Side Rites 
Held for Infant

BUHL, B«pt. IB (S i»c la l)-r i| . 
neral services for Bobby Etisene 
Norris, Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Ellis Norris of Buhl, were con
ducted Monday at the grav9 side In 
tho Buhl cemetery. The service wns 
read by Rev. Mr, Hardin, psator of 
the Christian church.

•rhe baby died Saturday evening 
at the home of Its parenta on Sev
enth avenue.

* Wa bay, clean and stora baans. 
Twin Pail* Peed and lo« Oo. Pbaoe 
l»ly-Adr.

UNION MOTOR; CO.
Y our FORD Dealer

U  V-B Fordor Tour .......... M7b
M V-B Delx. r\>rdor. Radio «M8 
14 V-B nix. Coupe, Radio . .W t  
SI V-S 'IMdor, iUdlo gaga
* i  Ford Model B C oup*___ |iea
I I  Dodgs DU- Sedan ______lia s
M Ohavrolet Ooactx _______ .glw
SO Ohavrolflt Sedan _______4IS0
a I Ford Victoria ...... ..

> ..$m

-4160

10 Plymouth Sedan .
U  C lbm oM  Ptakup
•M V -t  P ickup .........

’ BB Xntamational P.V.
ai Ford P ick u p ........ .......... . . i iw
14 Ford Truok, 167 ___ bmu 
•M Ford TrMck. loi’ _____, " « 2 8

UlMrral Tradaa, h ay  Ttrmrn
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Coda No. 131

Van €ngelen*s timely •

Ladies’ New Fall

DRESSES
All the stylo.s you've been 
wanting to buy. aching to 
wear, and at this remark
ably low price. Sites for 
misses and women. All 
wanted color*, chic styles to 
please and flatter YOUI ‘

$ . ^ 9 8

A {tae shccv, already 
washed and' wrapped In 
cellc^hwe for y o u r  
protection. F u l l  138 
threads to the square 
Inch.

Cannon
81x99

SHEETS
$ 1 0 0

CASES to match the 
above sheet. Wrapped 
In cellophane.

25‘̂ each

Fancy

OUTINGS

2 2 «
Fancy pattcran on  'whitft, 
bluo^ or pink ^ouiidH. 
Y ou ’ ll fn jo y  tlio liiBter- 
oiiH colors. Full 36 in. 

wide, extra heavy woiKlit outing fo r  ex- 
trtt wear.

Italian

BED
SREADS

A lii\cly spread, wHli heavy rayon 
jmttvrn, A Kf>od hiK nir-o that will 
iiiiiiK nil e v en  tlK  ̂ Inrffcflt doubln 

V.iii'll liko llilfl viihie.

\ Women’s-----
[ K o Outing

PAJAMAS
GOWNS

98c
Those warm, co m fy  outing pajam as' 
and gowns th at you 'll be wanting 
on these cool n ights from  now on. 
Buy a fu ll supply a t this low  price.

New Fall 
HO Square

PRINTS

19<=
jmbv tha U\tng for mak- 
liiK those new Pall 
iliru fs rou'll iM need- 
(III from now oa. Buy 
•flvrrsl lengths at this 
rrtiiarkably low priea. 
pull nosquaroandguir- 
milrrd fast rnlor.

Children’s

SLEEPERS
One or two piece slcepcn 
with or without feet. Cholci 
of colors and style. .̂ Buy sev 
eral of these to last all

s;::"......:.:69c
Extra Bottoms

A few extra bottoms •«s1ll 
give double the wear out of 
the sleepers. These bottoms| 
are Interchangeable on 
above. Simply 
button them on......

Girls’ & Misses’

Sweaters

98-=
A  necessity fo r  these 
cool mornings and eve
nings, A ll wool sweat
ers in green, blue, red.
Rust and other Reasonable colors. Several 
styles to  choose from.

— Bigger

Blanket
yalues

72x84 Part Wool

A thick fleecy blanket 
that Is sure to please. 
Plaid patterns, and a 
rich sateen binding.

$2.9*

An extra heavy part 
wool blanket full TDxSO" 
with fine wide uteen 
bindings. Flrat choice 
of housewives who en
joy economy. Buy two 
dr three pairs, before 
winter.

$3.98

Men’s Sanforized 
Shrunk

Work Pants
. $ 1 9 8

M e /  who want good looks a« 
wrtl as long servlcn will like 
these. Sturdy weight, fast 
color whipcord In Orey, Tsn 
nr Oreen, Ssnforiied shrunk 
nnd tailored to fit like Auoh 
moro eipenslve pants.

Boys’ 
Long Sleeve

Polo
SHIRTS
69-=

Jusi the thing for school aay mothers who have 

seen these gay striped polo shlrUi. I>ong sleevs, 

with either button or alpper nrck ni*«i from 4 
to IB. Zipper, lOo extrs.

Men’s 
Fancy Outing

PAJAMAS

98«=
An old favorite for winter 
wear. Good looking styles, 
gay stripes, draw string 
waUt. Sizes A. B, C, D.

Men’s 
Good Quality

LEATHER
JACKETS

A remarkable value. Fine fin
ish suede Jackets that will 
stand lota of abuse. All sizes 
up to 44.

$590

-  Boys’ 
and Students’

SUITS
$1250

oth ers  |17;60 and 119.90
Tailoring features Just like 
dad’s. All wool fabrics in 
greys, browns, blues. Just 
what the boys ar« wanting. 
Sport back models. Student 
slsea up to sice 9B.

Men’s Work

SHIRTS

49-=
Here’s a real value. Full 

cut .room/ sices. In oovertl 

cloth or popular blue 

cliambray, UJibreakable 

buttons. This Is n o t  a 

prUon ihade ahirt.

Men’s 
Sturdy Work

SHOES

A timely offering In 
a good (lusllly work 
ihoe. Oil trest<*d up
pers, w it h  either 
leather or compo 
sole and rubber hrrl.

R e m n a n ts  1/2
Vtni'll fin'1 Jiiat tho plocfl yoti’vfi Im'oh Itmking ,

for In lliiH Krand asHOrtmont'of Hilkii, cottoim 
W(Kilr>, liiiniH, (iamnnks, flannoh, rnyon crepes, 
and ntiliiiN. (!om o early for  best Bolectlon. ,

V a n  E n g e l e n ’ s
“The Store With A  Depaitment For Every 

Member Of The Family"
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Constitution Reflects Nation’s Faith
Perhaps the most encouraging thine about the 

Constitution of the United States is the fact that aft
er living under it for 150 years we are still arguing 
about its precise meaning.

That means that the document is flexible. Being 
flexible, it is adaptable to changing times. Because 
this is true, it can obey that inexorable law of nature 
— “adapt or die." .

That tact ia a good one to keep in mind this fall, as 
we celebrate the Constitution’s sesquicentennial.

* * *
We might save ourselves a good deal of ar^ment 

about "horse and buggy days and the fact that tha 
founding lathers did not foresee this era of eea-to-sea 
highways, ^ant corporations, mass production and 
so on. For while it is quite toue that the country for 
which the Constitution was devised contained none of 
those things, it ia equally true that that does not neces- 

~  TafnyffiSBTanyT)llfefence7 They gave us a Constitu
tion which Is not rigid and Inanimate, but simple and 
alive.

It is easy to lose sight of the goal which the found
ing fathers sought to reach. IHindamentally, they 

’ were simply trying to make ceiSalh that their Arher- 
ica would contmue to be a democracy, a land of free
dom and of equal opportunity, where men could live 
without butting their heads against the injustices and 

"Stupid crnslties inseparable from authoritarian re-

— ^ ifh a d iiM n  fb u ^ t forund won in the AmirtctS 
revolution, and they wanted those things preserved.

During the century and a half since they finished 
their work, the Constitution has done ita part nobly. 
Those goab o f freedom, democracy and equality have 
In la i^  meaiure been attained, not perfectly, per- 

'.haps—^fot perleotloh is rare in human undertakli 
—tut very substantially. And the very fact that 
coiuitry hM existed for a century and a half under this 
CobstitttUon is th« best g«w»nt*6 thtt it ■will continue 

future, —
• ■ •

. A  charter of freedom like our Constitution does not 
fSjo;on Uvlte of Itself. It livei because it expresses 
iifdeils'wMw a ^  9ear to the people who live under it. 
‘Our CQOstiutfon la rounding outlSO years of service 
because th* American peopls are and have been de-' 
termined toxemain free,' The Constitution Is merely 
th* instrument through 'which they make their de
termination dfectlve..

.. It Is 1)0 blind subservience to the written word that 
miikei Ui revert our Constitution, nor is it an un
thinking obedience to the dead hand of the past. It Is 
a reflection of the Ideal that animates us, of the faith 
by which V(e order our society. As long as we are true 
to that Ideal and that faith, we need not f c i f  for the 
Constitution’s continued good health.

POT
SH O TS

W TfB

Th« <leBtlwnan in 
the Third Row

T M n e U i ^ ,  S q M i d i t r  1 5 ,1 9 8 7

WELL. O lO lL , JUBT WHAT 
, l i  T B tB E  TO TBlBt 

-ro t  Btioii:
Ot oonne. 1 weflldn’t know 

kMftttM I didn’t f o  klonr. bat
111 btt Ton V- fL BlMuy

»  OOttplB « (  H tO«nlAB 
peek-peck M lU  U u i It trU 
a ptrtr.

Th* lltUfl JAttlU ot the Stp< 
wajr beya «p  t »  the Ettclittm 
countrr >at« S«tBrd»r Blfbl. 
For Initane*. U ty  hMl «imbcIi 
»e<r-iteAk ftlonf to /e«d  ft TOtmg 
Aniir. Or were they lnt«ndinr to 
UM wme of it to tootbe bUck 
eywr

There were ftlto »  l«w  other 
kcmi Bloof, too. 1 irotddn't b« 
rcTcaUnf i n /  more facts. Ton 
ml(ht u k  CecU about i(.

Alluring Tourist Trade
The American citizen who gets out his car and sets 

forth to spend his summer vacation a-touring may 
not realize it, but he is a part of one of the most gigan
tic Industries ever assemhled.

According to figures compiled by the American 
Automobile association, some 46,000,000 Americans 
went touring this summer. On the average, they spent 
JlOO apiece, laying out $2S for camping supplies, sou- 
venira and incidental articles, J21 for food, $20 for 

‘ • ^as and oil, $20 for places to sleep, and $8 for enter
tainment.

With four and one-half billions to be spent in a 
summer by touring Americans, it is evident that a 
business of colossal proportions has come Into oxis- 
tence— a business that was not even dreamed of 26 
years ago. Is it any wonder that individuals, corpor
ations, towns and states are making groat efforts to 
W d'for the tourist trade?

.i' .. -  —  I

Manhattan Spittoon Spat
jon is. a horrid word and cuspidor isn’t much 
But combine either of them with a swastika 

M d • Nail alfmature and you have something that 
. ..j|)a«M all .understanding foi- Manhattan borough 

prMldent Samuel Levyl 
"Vontjr-four new spittoons delivered for use around 

were.inacrlbed on the swastika and 
"Made In Germany." Immediately and 

.jyweire'rejfcted.
tempted to remind the city purchaser 

«pjx)lnted him to office was Mayor 
'“ ■~1I«,' vice president of the Natl Boy- 

— 1, Mr. Levy said, the fiber

IT S  A LONG WAX OUT 
o r  DOO-HOUSE!

Dear Pot BhOU:
The belt v »y  to get out o f  the dot* 

bouse:
How Is this for  the contcet?
Cut hole In floor o f  dog-house.
Dig tunnel to buem ent wall.
Whfo d itglM  tuiuiel dig holes In 

tunnel floor to ehovel autplut dirt 
Into.

B lut large bole into basement 
wall; • -

Enter cellar through bole.
Ascend stairwell into hoiue.
Leave house via front door.
Hurrah, he'i out o l  the dog*houMi 

—Windy BUI

M O U  L O n t  MOTIVES 0 0  
INTO n k  A 8B  CANt

w t  ih a u j_ : '— .................
Ploture of B guy who deeldei to re

form hli wBjra ftbout notlolng hit
wife'* apparel. ____________________

Heart lunobeon elub t«ik about 
more huibBoda o u f  ht to  observe a&d 
oompllaUat w ift on  her dresses.

OeetdM tbBVf «weU way to keep 
bBnuo&y la  hoi&t>
' ooeahom e that night determined 

to try It out.
Oreeu wife w ith: “ My, that'r  a 

pretty drese you're wearing."
Qeu tusptc\s\» i t m  iTom MvtA 

wife.
Aemarki, Bfler ehe puts on an« 

other froolt for  movte^goini pur" 
poee:

‘That dress u  a hum-(Ung«r. I t  it 
newt"

Jaw tags as abo anawers: "You 
poor duck, I ’ve had this for two 
year*." • —

Ai thty watt downtown, he re- 
A irkt;

“? o u  look classier in  your d o th a  
thUf vomen who spend twiee as 
much."

Wife maps; "You needn’t rub It 
In, 2t you earned more money. I’d 
be Bhle to buy clothes like those wo« 
ten."
He decides luncheon club speaker 

'aa eorewy.
ao t iu  In movie and Hughs 

roarlouily at just, the things 
know* will mnke his wife furious at 
him.

And eo ends another noble ciu* 
ude.

—B. P loribu  V ntm

O K m  0TKSR LADIBB PABT 
■TYLI DlftrLATSI

Pot 8hoU: 
r a il opening seems to be here 

again, and eo comes the season when 
husbands surreptiuously attempt to 
•Ifer wtTM past laahtm tUsplays be> 
fore the laalrs can spot something 
else (hey simply must have. Biii 
usually Uie laalea doa'l steer worth 
»  hang. And so the flnt*ot<the- 
month wUl roll around with a big
ger headache than usual.

- ^ o h n  Q. Vletin

9U1TE A VABIATIONt 
Deer VoUo:

U uit btve been some city slickers 
down at the lair last week. I undet- 
atand that eitlmates In th* hog 
weight oonteat rang«d all the way 
from m  pounds to 1.3M poimds, The 
oorteokwalght was MO pounds. Quess 
I'm  not the only parlor Utmer 
arouhd here.

-U lg h  recktU

RIMR IN TELKOBAtTB
r o t  ShoU:

A ^ g  the odd UUgrams In these 
part* Ulely Ia ono that arrlvod Tues- 
day trom Mrs. Ruby Bmlth, who’s 
beeit.ln .Jdaho JTalU several days,

there’* rwih for a compromise, 
may be sleazy. But there’s nothing es-. 

‘ and flagrant about the our^nt New 
campaign, either. Maybe the two 

~ . . * w  to gnart votws against getting 
ffwlo to the polls..

CHAPTER X V lll  
A S  the four pressed forward, the 

glow aheed took form. It was 
a vertical thread o f  light perhaps 
seven or ^ght feet high, lUch as 
m llht come from e bedly fltU« 
door. Tom rushed toward It, 
Ictned hard with his-ehoulder.

‘■This Is it!”  he crl?d. “ Give me 
a hand, Mac."

As DeWlft Montgomery lunged 
In fsnaUcal anger toward Kay. 
Grant had thrust hlmsell between 
them. There v/as no fh inee to Im
prison the mndjnan'i arini, end In 
a flash the revolver was out of 
his pockct.

The detonation o f  the shot filled 
j  the lltUe room, followed fey Kay’s 

piercing scream'^but Montgom* 
try, in his wild hatred, mliscd 
wide. Again Harper rtished, 
plunging through the acrid smoke 
and clutching his assailant's rc- 
%-olver wrist with both hands.

That slight figure ponessed 
amailng strength. With e move
ment o f  his arm he whirled Har
per sharply against the table, 
striking mercilessly w ith his fr«c 
hsnd. Back against the shelves of 
books, Kay watched frtntlcally 
for an opening. She ccatlted that 
while Grant Harper was younger 
and more fit, Montgomery had the 
power o f  the mad.- A nd he*stlll 
held to that menacing revolver.

Suddenly she f« lt  B pressure 
against her back, as though the 
shelves Of books were moviifi; out
ward! Then she was virtually 
pushed eway by a sudden *hove 
from them. Amaxed, she turned 
to see two strange yotmg men 
rush In through the opening— and, 
beyond, the frightened" faces ot 
MeUU aadPrisclUat.

the rtseuert ' pinned 
Montgomeh'’* *rms behind 

him and wrested Bway hi* wesp* 
on, Mellta and PrlacUU ran Joy
fully toward Kay. ‘

"A re you aU right! !•
She nodded weakly, *;Y-yc5,’ ‘ 
Fearful In 'hU  ren,-M ontgom 

ery was(threatenlng at the top of 
his lungi. As Tom  rorre it thrust 
him into a chair he glared saV- 
sgely. ‘ 1  should hove killed you 
up there behind the cabin->ln- 
stead o f  waiting. And I 'll do it

yet." His eye* burned Into them 
all. " n i  km every one o f  you.V

Torrest grinned. “ Not now you 
won't, old man." He turned to 
Mac and Harper. "Keep an eye tm 
him and I'll scare up tom e rope. 
I move we truss him like a wild* 
cat and take him aboard the yaeht 
to the nearest officer o f  the law!'

‘ ‘Not a bad idea," agreed Har
per, wiping hi* perspiring face. 
He looked at the scetlon o f  book 
shelves v.hleh Mac and Tom  had 
swung open. "But wait «  minute. 
Tom. I- think there's another one 
o f those trick door* on the other 
side o f  the room—and someone 
behind it. Watch M r, M ontgom
ery there while Mac and I 'h ave a 
look."

Harper walked toWard the spot 
where, he and Kay had detected 
sounds beyond the wall. Picking 
up a lire iron from the hearth he 
pried bot^vcen the Jolnta while 
Mac tugged at one o f  the shelves. 
It opened ns had the other, but at 
llrst they could see nothing 
beyond.

Then as the llgljt o f  the library 
seemed to permeate the blackness 
they witnessed a strange alght A  
young woman crouched In • cor
ner o f  a mere cubicle o l  a room. 
She seemed dazed with pain, and 
as the door opened she hardly did 
more than raise her eye*.

‘ ‘IVs the ■womon w e taw In th* 
cabini" cried Kay. "She'a not 
deadl" Kay ran to the wounded 
figure, stooped oulckly. “ Hurryl 
Let's take her aboard the boat.”

'LTALF an hour later Grant Har- 
per e n t e r e d  the brightly 

lighted cabin of the "Mistral," 
rubbing his hands with satlsfac- 
lion.

"That little laboratory room m  
the forecastle make* a swell brig,”  
ho grinned. “ Mr. Montgomery will 
be quite safe and comfortable 
there until w e can turn him over 
lo the proper authorlUe*.”

K ay Dearborn got up from  her 
chair by the-settee where the in
jured woman lay. "She’s going to 
be all right."

“ You're nireT" ' '
Kay took his arm. "Ye*. What 

she needs now  Is sleep.”  They left 
the' cabin, went out onto the cool 
deck of the "Mistral.'-’--------------------

'I can't understand how  we 
ever found her alive," Harper 
said.

'We found her none too soon. 
Montgomery had been very pleas- 

for a while—lust as he played 
charming host to us. Then wo

fh n e  clrU  blundered onto the is- 
lend the night b e  decided to mur
der her. She put up a light, was 
only wounded, and Montgomery 
left when he saw us coming up 
the beach. Later he took her un- 
eonaclou* front the cabin. When 
w e went back to the cabin. It was 
<mpty. Meanwhile Montgomery 
waa busy -with m e — and then 
you."
^  They stood against the rail and 
w a n t  Harper looked down at her.

<lad I  came along.”
_ “ 8o  em I ,"  M id Kay fervently. 
“ I  ow e m y life to you."

F o r t  moment he *a!d nothing. 
Then: was sort o f  hoplnu you’d 
have etlU another reajon, Kay.'*

• • •
g H E  looked at him there on the 

deck o f  the “ M lstrtr and had 
no aeeeulty  to ask his meaning. 
Yet the dl£i*t answer the Impll^ 
Question Just then. Instead she 
looked Out over the placid wtter 
M d^ndd, "W hertte  Priscilla and

Harper laughed. “ Last Ume !  
noticed them they were sllUng on 
the after dedc with Tom and 
Mac.”  He took her by the shoul
ders, turned her squarely around 
to faeejiim . “ If ■ skipper's crew 
fa llf In love, what does (he skip
per d o?"
, “ They cant fall In love." Kay 
said. “ That would bo mutiny."

“And If I  Insisted that your 
'Chinook’ follow  the 'Mistral' for 
the rest o f  the cruise—would that 
be plracyt”

"1 don't know,** jmiled Kay 
Dearborn happily. "Bui I like the 
ideal"

They aauntered aft to where the 
other* eat watching the first faint 
streaks o t  dawn.

"I ’m  efrald,”  said Harper. "Ihat 
we’re not going to get much work 
done for  the rest o f  the trip, boys. 
W eVe been assigned to protect 
the •Chinook’.”

“ Sound* like a b r i l l i a n t  
thought,”  mentioned Mac, and his 
brother was quick to seeond It.

'I t  listens good to me, too,”  Raid 
PrUcIUa. “ As • navigator, Kay, 
can iteer a ship into an awful lot 
o t  trouble?”

“ R ow  about you, MeliU?’\
“Aye, 'eye, tlr. But you've got 

to b e  the one who tells Jim Pike 
what happened!’ '  -  ;. ,

K ay D u rb o m  looked at Grant> 
"Then we’re a)l agreed. You' 
know, w e came on this cruise be-, 
cause w c wanted • 'dlfferenl' va-. 
catlon.-Here's hoplng-that the rest— 
o f it isn’t quite as different."

But in her heart she knew that 
It was going to be different, in
deed—so different that it would 
change the world for. her forever, 
after.

THB END

iM m aiug  *^lg baalBeM.”  Theee 
■peeUI eelitmttB anbetKate for 
Rodney Duteher’a *«eblnd the 
ieenee in Waablngien’* while 
Dnteher U en Tmeathm.)

■ r  WILLIS THORNTON 
M A  Senlee Bi&fr Corm pondeni
WAfiHINOTON. Sept. IB ~U any 

people will remember that the en* 
tire railroad system o f  th* country 
became "publlo bu ^ esa "  during a 
period o f  the World,war. end that 
the government came within an eoe 
of taking It over on a permanent 
basis when the war was .orar.

But not BO many will remember 
that the government embarked at 
that time on a transportation sys-' 
tem of it« own, whioh is still oper
ating, sUll the subject o f  eontro- 
rersy as It was then, end today a 
tremendous factor In the trans
portation system o f  the oountTy, 

This Is the Inland ‘Waterways 
corporation, familiarly known as 
the federal barge lines. Last year 
it operated water-transportatlon 
lines on the Mississippi. Missouri, 

and Warrior river systems, 
^ a t e s  the barges and termln- 

, and even runs a railroad con
necting the Warrior river system 
with the Birmingham steel district.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
IBPT. 16. 1M2

‘n ie  expressed choice of U»e dUfsr- 
ent claiees of the Twin FbIIa high 
AChools for officers as drcliled nt 
the election held today waa aa fol
lows:

Benlore, John McMnflln, pre^- 
dent; Oleo DeWltt, secretary; Wfllur 
Selek, X;na BUfford, Donald Flynn, 
couoeilon.

Juniors. Moron* Jameson, presi
dent; Mary He»-man, eecretary: 
Martha Parrar, councilor; M lu Nell, 
adrlter.

Bophomores, Harry PiiUiPr. prtsi- 
dent: Helen Orove, stcreUry; Miss 
McOaln, adviser.

Preshmen, Owen Dwlgtii, prMl
dent; Uiclle Oory, eecretary: Miss 
Damet. cjaia adviser,

iTYBAjaSAGO

BORB aOON BS THERJC 
T U I ROD PLKASK 3PARB,“

—Kllsa
P. 6.—Bhir« her Job coiulsta o f eol- 

lecung, aha algncd It "Oolleotor In. 
temetlonal Itevmne ituby,"

UKI ORANIlMOTIiRBS DVINO 
rO R  O ir iC Ii BOVHI 

Pot Bhols;
Maybe grandpa'a forecu u  of a 

storm becaiito lii» corn hiiru Is ao* 
tually a acltnlUio fact, biAsnobody 
ha* oome out yet with an enplane- 
Uon foe the farm boy who "sprains” 
an arm Just before harvnt and 
shooklnc eeason.

rd  like to know about lhat. This 
la the cecond.year lu a row that my 
bQ>gek a  aore arm.

-^ n a h e r  Reddy

PAMOUS U B T  U N I 
. Te*. ItaeyVe eke Maohlr's

I Twt m u  mn

created about 7:10 p. m. TuMday by 
the dlsoorery o f  a dense smoke oom v 
Ing from Balnbrldge and B chroed / 
erv grocer/ store. The lire alarm 
was turned In and tho Atoro broken 
Into only to discover that the Amoke 
all came from a power grinder, In 
which eome coffee hulU had been 
set fire by the friction from tlia rap
idly rerolTlng machine.

During the artcnioou wlilln the 
power waa off. Aonuone leit Uie 
switch on, When the pownr came on 
after olo^ng houre in tlie evening 
Ihe heat generated In the rapidly 
revolving grinder set fire to the hulls 
In the machine but did no other 
damage.

n iere  was a fine display of peaches 
In the window o f  the Olty Pharm
acy thle week. Th* peaches are of 
Immenee ftae, perfectly free from 
blemlshea and were picked from 
lour-year old tree* on (lie ranch ot 
at. John 8klniwr,'two and a half 
mile* eouth o( town.

The flret rally o f  the campaign 
will be held at Buhl tonight when 
M. J. «wa*ley, Judge Jan\«a W. 
ehltlds and J. Benjamin Hall «ll| 
addre** the voter* there on the 
county taeues In the opera house,

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI MARTIN
A  l i r g «  h o fM  c o m i  

onco occupied a  spot nix 
mlloB northwest o f  K o)- 
Hattr nt w b »t  w m  form - 
orljj^lmown m  p « p  C rw k

The 
Doctor

By DR. MOBBIB FIBHBEIN

llyiela, the Health Magatine
Situated behind th* thyroid gland 

In tho throat near the windpipe are 
two soft, reddish bodies, each about 
the alte ol a bean. They are known 
as the ptHithyroUl ftlends. When 
these glands are removed Uie per* 
son concerned suffers from a con
dition callHl tetany.

In wiany there are spasmodic 
movcmenu, loss of weight, pam nnd 
tlngllni In hands and feet, cramp* 
Ing In the legs and arms, and other 
Krlous symptoms. The hair may fall 
out and tho nails may change. The 
ekln becomes thinner and there Is a 
great deal of excessive perspiration.

The parathyroid glands are con* 
cemed with the manner In which 
the human body uses calcium and 
phDsphorus. Calcium and phosphor* 
us are Important In the development 
of bonca and teeth. Calcium In the 
blood la ot Importance In conuolllng 
the dearee of IrrlUblllty of nerves 
and musclcs. calcium is imiwrtaiit In 
tbe clotting o f  blood.

Blno* the parathyroid glands ar* 
known to have theee definite cffcou 
on the body by the eecreUon which 
^ e y  pour directly Into the blood, 
I t  U now poaalble to use the parathy
roid llandular material for defm- 

'  urposes m  tbe control ot symp- 
tomis o f disease.

When the parathyroid glundular 
extract is given to the humsu be
ing by InJeoUon, the an:ounl of cal
cium in the blood 1* Increastd mid 
tho amount of phosphonm Ia (le< 
creascd.

Calcium neceesary for (he ijiood 
Is obUlned In eome cascA by <ir»w 
Ing It from the bones, so ii. in rua 
tomary to give extra calrluin la ihe 
diet or aa a drug in order that the 
bonee may not be ohanged by ihe 
excess of calcium taken frnm ihrm.

It Is known also that viuniln l) u  
o f Importance In

the amount of'oalclum  In tlm bioo î 
and Increase tlie abeorptlon of val- 
olum tfom the intgtUne*.

Ohlet advanteie o f  parathyroid ex
tract InsUad ot Vttamln D nn rer- 
Uln. occasions lie* in the fact tiiat 
para t li^ ld  extract biiiiaK atHiut 
an effect more promptly. 'i*hn «,t. 
fe*U lait about i «  bours after on( 
InjMtlon. It is possible, o f course, 
to inject calcium directly Into the 
blood as WelK 

in  certain Initimoes as. lor ... 
ample. In radium poteonlng and lead 
polaontngi ttie uee ot parathvrnld 
wlll help wmore poleonous mat.......

gland Is, h o w e w , to preserve a nor
mal nervous eystem and a hnnnsl 
amount of muscle action Hince 
the heert U a miuole. a ohsnve in 
tbe amount ot ealolum may <iefin- 
lUly attect the heert.

Wben a  wootaa 1* going to hava _ 
ehlld. Ihe mwit •m>}y the child 
tbreuih her bod ; with the a

KTPI PROGRAM
i m  ke.

(Clip for refen

BfHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINCTON

(U ltM 'e avtei 
third at five

Thie l i  the 
en tbe 

ia  rapidly-

WENT INTO BUSINESS
Kver since the government was 

first esUbllshed. It has poured mil
lions o f  dollars Into widening, deep* 
enlng, and keeping open the rivers 
for transport. Nobody ever objcctcd 
to this cxcept an occasional tax
payer, bu‘. It was not until 1918 that 
b e  logical step was tfken. Tho 

way to see to it that some good 
came out ot the mllliona spent in 
building watenfvays was to operate 
boats on them, and so the govern
ment went Into tho Internal water
way shipping business.

The corporation was fonned, and 
congress directed the war depart
ment to can y  on this shipping en
terprise "In the same manner, and 
to the same extent, as if  such trans
portation facilities were privately 
owned and operated." Stock to the 
amount o f  $13,000,000 was Issued 
and sold to th* treasury, which 
hoMs It

An addlUonal t3,000,00 has been 
appropriated to buy more stock, and 
this has been avaUeble elnce 1M3. 
But, reports Oen. T . Q. Ashbtim,. 
the very able head o f  the Federal 
Barge Line, “ It'Is apparent that the 
corporation will never need lt,“  end 
he recommends that It be turned

the general fund* »t the

SAT C O M P tT m O N  VNPAQt 
Proposals are now being mad.* 

to extend the barge line eerTtoTto 
iho tavum ah  and Columbia r lveS  
which Oeneral A shbun beliavM 
can be done without ooetiog the 
taxp^rerajuother eeat, by financ- 
^  the « ^ i o n  ffom  the nierve 

the eorporauon.
,AU thl* is. Of eouree. highly dU. 

pleasli^ to the ralltoada, who are 
K in g  helped by vartou iothw  fed ! 
e ^  a^ncles at the earn* time thU 
f e d e ^  agency la clipping their po- 
tentlal revenues. "It has cost the 
t « p t y c r  .»«,000,000.‘* the Associa- 
tten o f  BaUway XxecuUves com
plained a  few year* ago. stresslngttie 
fact that the barge line, free or 
heavy taxes and burdensome reg- 
uleUoM, Is a most unfair eompeUtor 
o f  hard*pt«*a«l railroad*.

But on t h i t h e r  hand, In tfie 
w port Of the IWO, a tavlng 

o f  $3,050,600 to  the publlo Is ola l;^d 
tor \ w  aa "the dlftareaoe between 
c h a w  paid on traffic routed via 
the barge lines and what the charg
ee would have been If the traffic had 
“ oved by rail." euch savings have . 
been more t h »  $38,000,000 elnce ' 

THe
current report olatms a “ consolidat
ed pet profit o f  $ftS9.M 3.«7^ i(S« 
to a  Mason plagued by flood* and 
drouths, and U cited u  ‘-indlsout- 
able proof o f  the tucces o f  water 
transporUUon."

IT 'S  JUST ONK ITEM
In  this case, aa in  most of the 

others where the government is 
funcUonlng to the *'bu*toess field."
It Is perfectly useleu to  try lo  de- - 
termlne whether the enterprise is 
‘ ‘standing on its own legs" or not. 
es government ownership people 
and private enterprUe people use 
two different languages, let alone 
two sets o f  bookkeeping.

For Instance, the railroads always 
want to charge up to the bajge line 
all the costa o f  river Improvement. 
General Ashbum asks: "To what 
would thoee coetff be assessed if there 
be no water transportation?"

Here, then, regardless o f  worth 
o r  right or Wrong, exerting a de
finite effect on l a ^  and transport 
on the rivers, on shipping costs, and 
on railroad competltori’ rates, is 
a  huge transporUtloa m tem  run 
by the government. And that Is Just; 
one Item.

K I X T : A pvblls&er wtto sold 
10,0$0,000 oeplea o f  U e pablica* 
tlon* last year and baa one beet- 
eeUer that has odd  more than 
t,000,000. W bo is bet Tour own 
Uncle Samnel! ________

Week At The 
Capitol

» j  D »VE JOHMON

emorahip o f  Idaho. “ I  will not run 
for governor," he said. Nobody knew 
Just why he made the statement. I t  M  
waa not apparent that anybody hue*, 
aaked him to run.

. THOMDAT, BCPT. II

Siofijujm w'
#00 y S n '% a 1 « r ‘ ' * *
e.'49 OtDiral markM quotaUom 
T:00 VIOt«r mlltd WOFM 
7:ia WM^^wjde, ,y:»oeradto nen
I M J v a r  MOien and Jo* Smith

CIS M K tlou  from "N«w OrlMM'’ 
*;S0 Vaugbn De L«aUi, voealui 
1:45 ^obn ^oCormack. lUndard rM4|.
e:00 Our Latnbamo and hU orehMtri 
•ill ratntliar maleelM 
»;W Brtnlns TlmH n»w« riuhM 
• :tS Walts varlitiM

lO.'OO Amerloan ramtir Itoblnjon 
lOitS DonUdMn quarUt and trio 
10:30 "Mft" Perktna
i s s s f f l i i ' . ' M ' s i f ’™ ,,.

5 « n 7  Walkar 
11:11 Twin m i«  marketi 
ll:}0 Vieter Mnocrt erahMtra 
11:45 Arthur Tracy, roeaiut
fj-oo Vlrlor novellr orclieilr*
12:13 Ooiirftd 'niltMllIt, *OfalUC 
11:30 CiMina mining stock qiioixion* 

Cr«in Bp«k«n%
:I8 Jimmla niimi ao<l bt« orrhntra 

1J:40 fTitwliiB Hew Tork market quo- 
tatlniii

13:43 W0ri<t-wM« tranu^Alo neiKt 
flaihM 

i «0 u t« t i <lano« raiMM* 
l:lft OirU <4 tha Ooldtn WmI 
1:90 N«m'«dTm»urm 
1:43 onilU  Knapp* and Itia orchMtta 
3:00 Hflht'Plaiw aa*areola 
3:13 Nlok lAtoaa. Toeallat 
3:30 Maaur’a Rawallana 
3:4S Bud and Jo« ailllDea 
3:W |^*niQC ‘nmaa n*tn tiaahta
4:18 Que*"'?’ H*T’^haalra '
4 30 O m n vartaU**
4:48 A lr » »  malodi** by Mary Bmlih 
ft:00 U o ibiaman and hla orcbxlra 
»:ll Band oone«rt 
8:30 world-wld* iranaradto n»w* 

(luhaa 
B:4S Atpltk* Ifauntalnatra

oroh«
T:IS Vio Ardm and Ma iu«au 
7:34 WorUI-vlda traoaradlo n*n
7:43 ntTartToaa frem "Ohii Chin

"« ftw u in d * r ' s.no Kvanlne raqiiaat hmir 
11:00 Sliiilns oU llM*

HEYBUHN

BOI8B. Idaho, Sept. 19 (U.R>—‘Thl 
state of Idaho this week hired a 
new parole officer and decreed that 
his salary should be $1&0 per month. 
The man hired was Uken from 
guard ranks at the slate penitenti
ary, Qfte^ he underwent a test period 
m that position.

This column does not presume to 
pau upon (iiiallflcatlon.1 of the man 
hired, bccaiiw It Is not ncqualnted 
with the fontleman. This column 
prQKntly Is concerned with the 
wage paid. Position held by tha new 
parole officer la one o f  great res
ponsibility. He has much to do with 
the llve.1 of prLwncrs after their 
release from Idaho's prison. Most 
llie.io prisoners return to this stM.- 
to pursuB again the oltUenshlp they 
were danlcd when incarcerated..

XneldenUlly, he •discontinued hb 
preas clipping service. He w u  get
ting too much publicity, thereby 
making the aervlce too expenelre,

Mr, and U n .  Bt*nley ,«1U  and 
children and M n . ftamwn «U1* M»d 
daughter, Peggy, hav* left for Oal* 
•klco, Oalif. To make their home. 

Mr. and Mra. fim er Frank are
the parenU o f a  eon bom  Sunday.

Don Avery loe7a SO*ton stack of 
ha^^mently wHen It waa s^uck by

Jamu Maughn 1* s*rioualy 111 «t 
hla home east of town.

Mry aniouiiu o f  ealoliMn and pboe« 
Phorous for It* growth. It U U not 
•'ipplled, the child'* body will aotu- 
•ily Uke calcium and pho*phoru* 
from the mother’* body. l6 r  thU r v -  
•on In eatUar dayt woown who « « n  
pregant freouently lu n m d  With 
decay of the teeth and Other sliBUar

onera now releaacd rtets, 
great extant, the werth of the 
parela aystem aa one of handling

It.

Tliat man should be well-eduoa- 
led In iy.vchology and the social 
jwlrncM. Hn should be able to con
structively handle hla work, an d^ o  
more than Jiiat handle tho poslUon 
KA law define.-!. Diit, can such 
man bo had for $100 per month?

This column doej not ask that 
qiiesUon. The question waa aaked by 
Ira Masters, secretary o f  stele. 
Masters thinks that such a wage 
h not sufficient to insure a sclen- 
llflcally trained person taking the

links that corrective 
of a man on parole 1j more Impor
tant that the wage paid. That Is, 
the state ahould invest m  much aa 
la newted to vroc.\«r« a mnn wfll 
versed tn aoclal work.

Masters thought the appointment 
aa iwllUo^. and opjwaed ^  lie

he did oppoee It.
<r —

Thia column cannot take a parti
san view on the newa. It haa merely 
reporUd the facU for yotir Interest,

trwMinan D. Werth Olarli an« 
Ren. ;amee P. Pepe. to Befee. 
this week atarted peUUeal rail* 
Mrda off on another annual 
aprnc. iloahboah waa.thb word 
aa whlspermongani went anmnd 
aaytng thaa and ao.

Boiled down. It all amounted to 
this: Sfliator Popo will ru if again, 
hut will be opposed by D. Worth 
Clark and former governor O. Ben 
Roaa. That'a not

Ira (lfce> Maeteti, It pen«*rtni 
weighty qoeetlena. B e can take 
a  itab a t  O . Worth CU*re eeat 
on  the gm«B«a. .that U that 
genUesiaa 1* not elected to tbe 
senate, be wlU retire, or ha can 
tty fer tbe govemorablp. Mas
ter* haa been aeked by several 
ooanty chairman why be doesn’t 
make a  t ir  tor the gubernatorial 
honore. Ike la wondering If It 
would be an honor.

FAIRVIEW.
W. a > o e l  has hlJ sUter and her 

husband, Mr. ^and Mrs, Orsan of 
Lokevlew, Ore., visiting at hla home 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaster Mahannah 
and son o f  Montana are vUltlng at 
the home' of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Mahannah.

J. A. Olark left Saturday to at- 
tond a meeting of the Orand Lodge 
at Wallace, Idaho, He wUl return 
the middle of tlils week.

A number of neighbor* aurprlsed 
Mrs. Oscar Peterson at her home 
Wednesday wllh a handksrohlef 
shower Ir̂  honor of her birthday. 
The attAmoon, waa spent lioolally. 
after which the guest of honor pre
sided at three lovely blrthdsy cakes ^  
lighted with candles,

Mrs, Will apence, and Miss Fan
nin Post left Friday morning for 
their home In Portland, after 
spending Uie summer visiting at th 
W. O. Poat home.

Tlie Preabyterlan Ladlea Aid so
ciety la to be entertained Uiln 
TJiiirsday at tlie home of Mrs. B. O. 
Mardlng with Mrs. William Olbh. 
and Mrs. Walter Pember asslsthiK.

Sverett Orlgg* haa gone to Rog- 
erson to continue hla high eohool 
studies there.

Harold Walpole. Dirk and Hamid 
Atkins, and Norman Jagels left this 
week for Moeoow to enter the Uni
versity.

^ IL E R

after all. U  Is not ao astontahlng to 
learn that 0 . Ben Roaa will onoe 
again try to enter publlo offloe. Nor 
U It overwhelming to learn that D, 
Worth Olark will try to gam con* 
greaalonal advanoemeht. But to 
watch Uie gt«at to-do around daak*. 
one would tlilnk the mtllenlum had

Att«nMy*aenei%l J. W . Tarlor 
shyly eonfldid thU weak that he 
w ^ d  not be a oandldata foe gor*

Mrs. Homer Diinuesne, assisted by 
Mr*. Art Hawkins, Mrs. 0 . » .  MU- 
delaon; Mr*, B. Bamhouse and Mt“  
May Davenport, entertatoed 
week at a mlscellaneoua sho^r 
honorlM Mra. KtTxey .

Mr*,'W. M. Harmon h u  r * t w ^  
from Ban Diego, where *h* » W ^  
her aon and daughUr-m-le*. 
and Mr*. Dal* Harmon.

Mr. and Mr*. 
entertained at dinner ^
lowed by bridge.
H. I .  Muegravo and ,

Mlaa Margaret 
M o, U a gu**t at

nniv*r«itv o f  Idaho* Albtn,
J * * n i S g .  Jm T h * " ’™ . Werren -
*I%gan’ *outh*m branch, Btaniey 

n f f i d  ainilen. Junior Da- 
^  P a u l B ^ .  JM* Jf f io S r ^ b lo n  etate normal, MUd-  ̂'*■ 
S f X J T e t t .  tw U l* ■**m: Uni- 
^ ^ o t  WMhlnitOQ. Margaret
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PRESSURE TAKEN OFF GIANTS AS CUBS LOSS
Bees Down Chicago 
Club Twice as New 
York Outfit Splits

N

Windy City Team’s Battinsr Attack Fails as 
Boston Wins 9-0, 4-2; Yanks Victorious

B7 GEOBQE K1BK6EY
NEW  YORK. Sept. 15 (U.R)— The pressure temporarily 

was o f f  the. New Yorlc Giants today after another fu ll gam e 
had been added 'to  their National IcaKUC lead.

Trailing by 2 lo  parqes, the 
Chicago Cubs looked worse 
than when they blew  th e it 
lead o f 7 gam es in A u gu st ' 
The Giants broke even yester- 
da> with the Pirates, but the 
Cubs dropped tw o to the" Bos
ton Bees.

Carl Hubbell became the Xlr;jt 
major 1»EUC pitcher to  win. IB 
games when he hurled the 01ant« 
to a J3-3 trlump}] over Pittsburgh 
In the tjpcner. Staked to a four* 
nu) lead In the Ilrst Innlne Hubbell 
breezed'to victory, although he al
lowed 10 hlt£. The Qlantx staged 
an elght-ron rally with two out In 
the slxUi to clinch the game. Cy 
Blanton stopped the Olants, 6*2, In 
the second gi

Box Scores
Yesterday

AMERICAN^ LEAGUE 
Detroit n . W uhln fion  6 
St. LouU II. Philadelphia 4 
Clercland 5. New York 17 
(Only xaraet icheduicd in Ameri- 

r&n leatue>

Avfrill.ef 
rttBky. lb 
Solter*. If 
Cft’pbfll. rf

YANKEES 17. INDIANS.5
CLEVELAND | NEW YOUK

tb r h, ab r h
,ry. M S '0 3iCro»eltl.»i 4 3 I?» i  3 3 Ilnlfp. 3b 4 3 3

4 1 0  D’tnftii'o, cf 3 a 1
4 I 2 a^hrlK, lb 4 3 1
4 0 2 Dickey, c 4 3 4
4 1 0 H0#B. rf i  2 3

. . . ...  — 4 0 S PowcU. If 5 0 1
Hfcker. c 3 0 0 llfftnfr. 2b S J J
W'tehlll. p I 0 1 Hftdlpy. p 3 2 1
nrown. p 2 0 O'
Wyatt, p- 0 -0  fli

* J  3  __
• TOtlli'.. 3T 5 10! ToUlu .40 17 16 
s_B4lte<l for Wyatt In ntnUi-
Cleveland ............  UO ^Np'V York ............203 000

Krroni—Iladlov. Ekjltem. Oplitlg. Kro- 
nr- Arfrni. 1 ^ 0  bâ P hll»—Kroner, 
nirk»v. lIoa«; Troaky. Thrtc base b it -  
rrotfUl. Home r\in—0 »l>rl* 8tol«n 

Hokf. Double playt- 
C r o t c ' t t  and H»fm»r; Crosttll. lUlfnrr 

Othrls. Losing pltch*r-Wmt*hlll.

u  BROWNS II. ATHLETICS 4
ST. LOUIS I PHILADELPHIA 

r I '
Alien. «f 
B»ll. rf 
R'lmlT. lb 3 

. voamlk. If i  
nit«. 3b 2

.  2'Johns'n.
I 3!Htn. cf
1 0 Bruclt«r. e
1 liHaye*. e
0 3;Huton. lb 
0 O' AmblT, 2b 

•Younc * 
ireter*. 2b 
iTIiomas. p 
Morris. XX 

I Fink, p 
J Kdaon. p

Total. ...30 11 re' Totals ..34 4 10 
i-B atud for Ambler in uliUi.

for Thomaa In third.
8t. LouLi ............ 013 043 000-11
rhlI*<Jelphla .........000

VoMDlk.' 'V ir b e r ......... ............Throe baii(̂  hlt»—Voamlk. Bell. Home 
run-JohnaoB. Stolen baata —Allen 
BacrKlc»-N«w»omc. Alltn, Koupal. 
Doubln playa—N«wnome to Asibler to 
llasaen: Ambler to Kaaaon; Clift (o 
Barklar to Dottoml»]r: Ollft to Botiom- 
ley. Lojlnit pitcher—Thoma*.

TIOERB II. HENATOBB 6
DETHOIT 1 WASH^NOTON

ab r hi ab r h
White. c( 4 1 I'Almada. cf s 0 I
'ox. rf 4 I 3'LnwU. 3b S '
n'rlm'r.2h 3 2 2'Travlt, aa 5 -
•J ntwrg, lb 4 3 llatooe. rf 4 2 2
U'.llii>r ir .t I 3IW'<1e1l. lb 4 I 1

I lIBl'dw'h. 2b 5 0 0
I 2 'B Ferrell, c 4 0 2
I oiK'k'ikai. p 2 I 0
I (11 Appleton, p n a c

oiii, |> ] 1 O'Mnke. p 0 0 0
I Myer, II ^  _® J

TDtala 40 II lli lYlUlx SB 0 11 
p—naitfd ter Appleton In «l«hth.
Dflrolt ..... .. oao 04« 3 i« -ll
w»«|ilnawn . 000 iDi- 1

Rrror»—Rlondwnrtlt. Waiclell. Almarla 
Tr«\l» 1>o baa# h lu -Rof»ll. Walker.

. fllman*. Thrfa baa* hlta—«0 ‘

iloi«ll. a* 
riiella. e 
Wade, p

NATIONAL I.KAOIir 
New York lt>2. Pitlaburch 2-6 
Boaton 0-4. rhirago 0>2 
Brooklyn 4-11. Cincinnati 2-t 
philadelphi* 1-0, Hi. Lauia D-I

BEKH 0 -i. CDDB 0-2
Klrat (tanir; It H F!

nostniv ............0«0 fiso 001- 0 M 0
ChlcaKo ...........000 000 000- 0 fi 2

I.nnnlnff and Mueller; Carlolon, 
Lnian nnd Hartnett, O'Dea,

(Hernntl Hnfne) 
nOflTON

ah r li
citrmi. It 4 1 3
ikro. 30 > 1 I
Moore, rf 3 2 1
riTin'io, 2i> 3 (1 I
nelfh«r,lb  ̂ 0 1
IVM'llo. rl I 0 (
Met., cf - -  ■

OHIOAOO 
Oalan, rf 4 0 

2b 4 1
k ; :

^arxller, '
JiiriM. M 
nryani, |>
fVilllnn, a

ToUU, 31 4 11̂ 
s—.nattad
Heainn .......  noo jm
i.'hlnato . , , ■ „«K» tin 

Krrora~WaraU*r, Maorarden.
Iiaan nita—Oarinii, |Ui«, Drtnnrpr. .. 
■Ihrea l>a>t hii~MlKir». Haorltlcea -  
cieclnallo, MacFVydan. IViiiblfi pl»jr»-  
<;iirrlneMo^<imi^lal*d^| Waratlc •' *

•7a
ini pUrlier -

It-Z, r iR A T I^  t .«
le l f tl H

nryanl,

niANTfl l: 
tPirai ■amej 

New York ......400 OM 000—la  12
riii»burBii ....000 030 000—  a lo i

Iiiibb«II and Manciiao; Brandt, 
nrnwii. Bowman and Padden. Lof- 
ItiR pltchnr, Brandt. *

i.Mfconil Kama!
!<tw

natl«il.
. T 'S .UlMr. II « 
M’tniiy. Ill ♦
(laiiiiini. 4
W l.h 'd .A  I
•Uloaia.''> 1

I YouK I r irn m u ^ uw  ^
It *«' I a i.wan»r.«f a o 2 
M 2 0 I I>waii*r. If 4 0 0
II 4 0 0|va>llh’l), aa 4 0 |

2 Jeiiaan. If 4

TotaU 34 • SO 
ll> attaiith.

■ilnlli. 
|Q0-2

AtUck Folds
Tile Cubs' attack completely 

folded up as tlicy lost *.o the Bees. 
9-0 and 4-2. They made only five 
hits off John Lannlng In the opener 
and seven o n  Dnnny MacPaydcn In 
the nightcap. Tex Carleton. 
old Boston Jinx, was knocked out ol 
the box by an eight-run rally In the 
IKlh Inning of the opener.

The St. Louis Cardinals moved 
Into a tie with the Pirates lor third 
pjflcc by winning twlcc from 
Phillies, 0-8 In 14 Innings altd 1-0 
In five Innings.

Brooklyn grnbbed a doubieheadcr 
from Clnclnnall, 4-2 and U-2.

Yanks Win 
Slugging three Cleveland pitchers 

.jr  10 hits the New York Yankees 
pummeled the Indiana. 17*5. Lou 
Celvig hit homer No.

Detroit tightened its gilp  on' sec
ond place by beating - Waaliington, 
11-8. The Tigers pounded Rookie 
Joe Krakaukas out o f  the box, mak- 

ig 10 hits off him in six Innin 
The last-place Browns coli(

16 h ili.to . give.the. A lh in ic6-a H-4 
trouncing. Lou Koupal kept «the 
A-s 10 hits scattered.

The Red Sox-Whlte Sox were not 
scheduled.

Light Outfit Foreshadows Trick Plays for Bruins: %
Want Monov for Their Run

Helen Stephens of Fulton. Mo., left, world ehjunpion woman •print
er. and Belly Robinion of Chicaio. present bolder o f  three world 
records, have tired of running down the Road lo Glory and have 
(ifmed profesalonal. They will appear in movie shorU and tonr (be 
country this winter.

McLeniorc Picks His Own List of 
Season's Most ValuaWe Players

Yell Leaders Will 
Be Named Friday

High school as.<icmbly has been 
called for Friday at 9 a. m. for the 
purpose of ^electing four yell leader.'V 
for the coming year. Try-outs will 
be held nt this time and anyone In 
any of Uie four classr.';, desiring 
to be a yell leader, may demonstrate 
hi.-' talents. The only» requirement Is 
that all studentA trying out must 
hnve' Complied with eligibility re
quirements. said Principal H. D. 
Hfchtner today, .

Election among the student body 
for the final choice In selecting the 
four 5-ell kIngA will be held during 
the fourth iwriod clafs In the aftcr-

f^ARUINALfl 0-1, PIULLIRR 8-0
<Plril game) R H E

Philadelphia 001 103 000 201—8 14 3 
8t, l/)Uls , 0001103102U -0 17 4 

Pas.irBii. La Master. Jorgen.i, Miil- 
crthy. kelleher and Grace. Atwood, 
Wilson; 8! Johnston, Klelnke, Krist 
and Ogrodnwskl. Losing pllrher, 
Kfllrhrr; winning pitcher,.Krl.st, 

rilII,ADB,nilA I HT, I.OUIH
• T,Moore, cf I n 0

It.M»Tlln>t 3 ■
rmiiii, 2i> 1
Klein, rt 2
Camllll, 11) 2

Wtn«y,'3li 2
Wllxui. n 2
rio'relii. M I '
Walter*, p r>
Miileahr, p I

Brown. 
Mlc<-. til 
M'dw'ck. 
Padgetl, r 
O'l'r 'ir. 3

Tirtala 14 I
I I 0 I

TXHala . . .  .  ............. . . . .
X—fiattm for Bchareln In fifth 

an-nattc«1 fnr Mulrahy In fltth. 
riX-llatlnl fnr Tniing In fitlli.
l-hlladelphia ......................  ooo 00-0
fit Uula . , 001 Oa-l

ntma ctllad on arroiint of <tarkiiMi. 
Krroia-Nonf Two liaie hlu-Pad- 

Mine. .flacrltlre-Youni. Donbla 
-flcltarpln, Youna anri Oanillll; 

' Oamllll. l«*li\f piioIRr—Mulcahy.

n onoE R H  4-n^ k r d h  t - i  
iPlrst game) n  H R

Brooklyn ........ 000 000 004—4 4 0
Olitrlnnall .. . 000 000 011-3  A 3 

niitchft, Ilenshaw and Phelps, 
Hjienrrr, Chervlnko; Hollingsworth, 
Cawarella and l>ombardl, 

ttircond gamO 
MROOKl.YN I OtNCINNATI

all r li ' al) r h
HiMrn. ft A I 2 ().f>avu, r( 4 0 0 
Itiii-tier, 2li 4 I ll CTilin'n. rf S I 2 
llaaaatt, lb k a SlMek, It 4 0 0 
l.'»'S'to,Sti B 1 .Iordan, lli 4 o » 
nraek. rl | 1 1 <>K sl’li, JI> 4

1 (I'libell, fl 
M.»nsn<.ai a 1 olK'p'rIi. 2a

i 1 ilMR. ■-
t o o  Ho’Mlla. II 

K'nliiiif. p
Marrow,

'Tntata . 40 II I] 'nilaU 23 a fl 
n~nat(ad lor Kamtxmil* In nintii. 

aa-Battad for Miller In iilutli. 
aaa-Bali«d for Klalnhana ii> a*v«ntli 

.aMi—Baitad for Hooir In ninth 
nrmklyn 000 HO loa .n
(ilnrtnnall . 000 Mo o i l -  a 

lUrora-nuctiir, ■ Riifllali, O l>a>la, 
Jordan Twn b«M nlta—Lataieitn

Itrown, <c.t.w*!, vdvrvinio (loofi- 
...... nioleit bMaa—l^ eti, llaaaatt U -

plUlier-KlelJihana. ' *

'llin dii!:r of Norfolk hold* the 
cldmt duliedr.m lu tCntlfctui U .« M  
craatwl In 14U.

By HENRY McLt.MORE 
NEW YORK, 15 (U.R̂ -̂ ln 

a fer.- wccfcs b.is;ljall'.s deepest 
thinkers will t;n Inlo n .slight 
reverie nnri brsin tlip hu.'slnc.w 
of Mlectlng ft pioyer forithe hon
or of being nnmod the most 
valuable of any in ilie leasue. 

In fact, .lome of thp gnme's 
more profound mind.s—niennlng 
Uiose. .experts who. without 
thumbing a ! l̂nglc notebook, can 

• tell you cver>-thlng thnt has hap- 
.pened in ■ ba.'ct>a!l :ince Hoss 
Rfldboume cut -IiLs milk teeth 
—already have listed the eligl-

*^*^ong the men being proml- 
._ncallX--mcnUQucd ate Oabby— 

Hartnett, the portly catcher of 
the Chicago Cubs; Ducky Wucky 
Medwick, erudite outllelder -of 
the St. Loul« Cardlnnis; Charley 
Oehrlnger. the be-flannelsd ro
bot of Detroit, and Carl Hubbell. 
the man who made Dill Terry 
rich and famous.

De»er\ing Citlsens 
These are nil dc.wrvlng citl- 

«n s , Hartnett, within whoso 
ample bosom the fires itf compe-. 
tltlon race with forest lire vio
lence, has doiifi niiieh to keep the 
crippled'Cub.-i In the race. With
out Medwlek's bat the Cardinals 
would be In ll)c Colton States 
league: Hubbell a 10 victories are 
the reason the Giants are pen
nant bound, niul Oehrlnger- 
well, he'.t b<'cti tlio be. t̂ all
round player In either league for 
a number of yrar.i.

No one would holler much If

BUDGE lOPS IN 
WORLD M K

French Lawn Tennis Assn. 
Names Araorican as Boat 

Amateur Notman

PARIH, Hopt. 15 (U.r)~The Krench 
Lnwii Tfliinin Kndnratloii publlnhed 
lU world rnnkiiig o f  nmnteiir ten- 
nls players today, placing Donald 
HiidKP of Ciilllnnila at tho head of 
Ihn men’s II;>t and Dorothy Rotmd 
of EiiRlniul iiin|i the women.

Tho plurliig of Dorotliy May 
Uundy, rlsliiK voung star from Ban- 
tft Monlro, Ciillf,, ahead o f  the vet- 
rran Helen .Iiieobn, former U. 
iind Wlmhlrdoii champion, wa 
Burprlfte.

Mlfl.i Buiidy's i hlef claim to fame 
thun fur U the rtlmlnatloii ol Alice 
Marble, lÔKl American champion. 
In the i|iNitt<7 -(lnaIs nt Porest Hills 
la«t week.

The iiiiikliiKA:
Men

I. Doiinlil iliulKe, Cnilloniln. 
a. nnrtiii tlntlfrled von Cramm, 

Oernmny,
3. JI. W AiiMlii, Kiigland.
4. Uviiiiei Ucnkel, (iecmu»y. 
n. Ikiliiiv KiKKs. California.
fl, Kiiiiikin I'lirkrr, Hprjiig Lnke, 

N. J.
7, llyiiui Oiiinl. Atlanta, Ua. 

y B. .lark CrawfoKi, Aiislralli\.
p, itodrili k Mencel. OzccliDsln- 

vaklit.
10. Vivian McUnilh, Auatralia.

W om w 
I, Dornlhy llniinil, England, 
a llildit Krahwlnkel, HjKrllng. 

Deninntk.
3, Hetir Multielu, Prance, ’
4, Anllu l.lMtw, Chile.
ft, Jadwlna Jedraejowska. Poland,- 
fl. Alice Matlile, Gpllfonila.
7. Doniiliy Bundy, Oallfornla,
8, jlrieii Jaroba, Oaitfoniia.
0. Nam y Wyiina, Aiiitralla,

'  10, Mario Horn. Qermany.

Unc Playn, M r Allacka 
Top Vandal Workoult

MUHOOW, O.VL 11 ,UP)-N ew. 
line playa Miid aerial att«()ks warn 
Itelng worked out byXha Uiilvtralty 
of Idulio lootliall team today n ip f 
iirellinUiary liulniclloiu from O 
1'M\ Bank,

Hank nitld iie w m  hopeful 
train wniiiri Im lu the flral dlvlMon 
lUU ycAt alter itv n k ) Ka-

Iwtu,

any one of these fellows was 
tavpcd anti Rwnrdcd the manl- 
rurc .««t, book-ends, blooded 
more, or whatever It U the most 
valuable player Is Riven. -

Yet. my choice U not In that 
group. Not one of them. Here Is 
my lut of ellglblcs. Take a look 
at It and cee If you think I'm 
on the right track.

. .  Strange Group '
Elon H o g s c t t ,  St. LouU 

Browas; Gene Schott, Cincin
nati; Hugh Mulcfthy, Phllllw; 
Guy Bush, BCC.S; Ed Smith, Ath
letics; Oral Hlldebrande, Browns, 
and Pat Malone, Yankees.

At first this may seem a 
strange-gnjup, - but-ati- analysis 
makes it apjwar'very logical.

Take Ed Smith, who comw 
clo.sc to being my first choice. 
Ed. according to the latest fig
ure.?, has pitched 17 games this 
.reason, winning three and los
ing fourteen. He hasn't been 
very valuable to the Athletics, 
but no one can deny that he has 
been very, very'valuable to  the 
other Kcven clubs In the league. 
•And—tills iB my polntr-s man 
who W vahiablc to seven clubs Is 
more de.servlng o f  a rcv;ard than 
a player who haa been valuable 
lo  Juil one.

Malone Pr«ity Good
Hog-soti, with six game.s won 

and n  iMt, Ls pretty valuable, 
too, 0.1 0;.Schott with two won 
and 10 lost, Mulcahy wlUi six and 
13; Bu-sh with seven and i.S, 
and Hlldebrande with 8 won and 
17 last.

Malone h  going to be mlghly 
hard to- pass by. The atatlstlciil 
chart !  have before me shows 
that "old blubbeV," as he wasn't 
christened, hn.i been to bat 32 
timen thl.i sea.'^on and banged out 
exactly one-yes , one^hlt. Un
less my arithmetic la much more 
faulty than It once was. that 
glvc.H Patrick the biasing aver
age or .031. Now think how vaiu- 
able hr lia.i been to all the pltrh- 
rra In the Ifnguo. When he raiiie 
to the plnle they could rritix 
all over. Any one who •oulil kIvc 
Joe D1 MabkIo Ihe call over I’al, 
when value wna concerned, would 
be lockliiK In logic, Dl MnKgln 
has been a help to Iho Yal1kr».̂ , 
and the Ynukoe.s iilone. Pul linn 
been a god-t.end to Detroit, Bos
ton. Clevrliind, Clilongo, Piillii- 
delphla, St, Louis and Wo^li- 
Ington.

(CopyriKt 1037, United Prr.sni

O U M C l E m  
fOW SILEFOIID

Ooaoh Roy Smith OptlnilBtio 
Over 17-M an SquadMVlth 

Plvo LcU or W inners

CA8-n.KK011I). Hrpl. Ifl (HiK-rlni) 
Coadi Uiiv i.iiiiHi 's enthHsUMl- 

about llift loriiimll iirdsjKTtn for tin 
Canllnford hiliooi. To ilnln 17 inrt 
have lurni-il mil (<ir practlro wllli 
five retiirnliiK lillrnnin,

Veleraiiti mr Unity, qimrlrr; 
Hnnk, fulilniik. 'riioiujMdti, ItlDyoi 
anil Presley, iiaivrs. Al the prmenl 
iM aaya tiini iin lmrkll«ld_la 
but rallier liHl>t. Tho Him hn 
Sldflra ea the «ruk npot In Ills tenin 
a« Ihero air only two men with 
previous r«|ii'iii'n(<' irturnlng heir 
Tlicy are Wriili nt giinrd and (Iwlii 
at Ucklt.

Nbw men lu tii-- llii'-.iip will proli- 
ably bo: U^^rn i>rnl Ainon, riiiln; 
Ellaon, tackle. liryant, I.cnp-
cr aa guardn nml iwlii, renlrr.

The first i<ni(-'ienrp Kanie will lie 
played Ocl. I. lloiilAirr eoinliiK l<i 
CaiUefnrd Iti mrrt Ihe lo<-nl rlrvni. 

Heason a<'lipiiulr in:
Oct, I. Kiillliler al Cailtrforil. 
Oei. fl, IlKflliMi at Haieilnn, 
Oel. 16. HiMi lim  

fortf.
Oct. tt , Kdeii ■( Kdeh.
0«t. 20, llan.<'ii at <'aallernrd. 
Nav, 0, upeii dale,

POTATO (IIUMVKUM 
Oood pnlatri *t<ini|<- av4ltai>ir. 

M ake, rrarrvallona now. ulanDon 
BalM Co.

Q P O R T
UQUIBS
"I've been noted as aome- 

thinc of a pessimist in '(h e  
foachlng profeaaion in these 
parU for sereral year*,”  moan
ed -Coach Hank Power* o f  the 
Twin Kalis Bruina yesterday, 
"and Just beeanae the other 
day I happened to amUe when 
there was a reporter in the vie- 
Inily. the word goes 'round that 
I'm rotng to have a whls bang 
of a leun. So—I'd like to cor
rect that Impresaion right now. 
"I ’m not bragging about our club, 

s ft mfttler of fact I cxpect we’ll 
xse our first game of the season to 

GooiUng. Bui’ I do ihlnk -we have 
or three good boys Uiat may 

turn Into potential s.tars be(or6 the 
.■season Is over."

And thus, dear reader. Mr. 
liankus-PankUB Powers returns 
to form and weeps on our ahoul- 
der as he watches his 5S or to

es (rampi 
of L ln '̂oln field.irass

True, Hank hasn’t got any Toke 
Sln^r.to Uirow a scare Into tli 
Iwr.itiB team this year, and 
chances Bre-Uiat his starting out- 
Iil wiii be the lightest club In tho 
Big 10 thl.s year. But before the 
son h well under way. wc look to 
Bce the Bruins blossom out with 
wcll-balanced club tliat will give 
any outfll In the state of Idaho a 
rousli battle.

Chnnrcs arc tliat Hank will have 
ft fair backfleld, and a very good 
line. Coach Powers is working on 
a new form of shift in the baek- 
Ileld that may prove pusillng to the 
opposition,

II U one o f  lliese whirligig prop
ositions designed lo keep the oppo
sition guessing Just where the ball 
Is going... Only In this new style 
there Is not the chance of furnbllng 
that tisuslly goes wUh Vnt p lay- 

Six Ipttermen returned this year, 
at lca.sl five of them full-fledged 
pfrtormers with one year or more 
of firn-.slrlng experience. Tlie va
cant .'.pots will be filled from last 
year’s Cub club, and varsity r< 
ser\Ts.

The chances are Hank’a club 
will do well lo average in weight 
over ihe ISS pound mark. The 

, heaviest man on his sqnad Is 
Stokes who tips the acalei a l I7B 
and he Is followed by Good*, 
nlghl who chalks up a 175.

"But bolh of those fellows wiU 
protwbly be down under,the 170 
pound mark by (he lime (he aea- 
son opens If we have a few 
more hoi days like thU (o work 
out In," Powers averred.

5 5 P m s m  ,

O D l f O B W
SmaUest Olub in B ig 10 in 

Prospect For Twin Falls , 
As Opening Nears

Flf(.V-(lve bruising Bruins callosi- 
ed UirouRh tlielr paces at Lincoln 
field yesterday iiiider the watchful 
eyes Of Head Coaeh Hank Powers 
and A.«lstant Coach John Flatt as 
the day for tho opening game 
against Gooding on Sept. 24 creeps 
closer.

"We’re not going 4o have a very 
heavy outfit this .vcar,”  Powers 
stoted'. "In fact, Ifll probably be 
one ot the lightest in the Big 10. 
Why. we've only got two men over 
the 170 pound mark and most of 
the re.st do well to tip the scales 
at 150." ■ '

Trick riayi .
And. as a result of that kind of 

material. Powers >ls expecting lo 
turn out anyth'lnij - but a - bone- 
crushing, power play typo o f  out
fit. The chances are that he will 
depend mo.stly on end plays, trick 
plays, passing, and possibly, as 
Michigan used to say, "a punt and 
ft prayer."

A full hour of hard scrimmage 
featured yesterday’s workout as the. 
Bruin mentor attempted to pick 
Rome semblance of a first squad of 
22 players.

On an offensive club he had W. 
Mills and E. Gibbs at ends. Good
night and Stokes nt tackles. Hut- 
chln-s and McRlll a l guards, and 
Turner In center. Tlie backfleld was 
made up of Turner at quarterback, 
Nlcewonger and Bherlll al halves 
and Patton at fullback. Stokes Is 
the biggest man on the squad, 
weighing In at 178, while Goodnlghl 
b  a 175 pounder.

Playera Injured
In (he defensive lineup were Kuy

kendall. Smith and Molyneux^ at 
cndf. Hardesty and Larsen at Uck* 
les, D. Glbb and Layton at guards 
and Cryder at center. Dossett was 
at quarter. Croft and Moore at 
halves and Gordon at full.

-Mlfislng-Irom -Krimmaga-ycslcr^ 
day were Toller, an experienced 
linesman, yfl»f> has a sprained right 
hand, and Frank Carpenter, who 
.sustained an ankle injury In early 
workouts.

A squad of about 30 youngsters 
workout out on the other side of 
the field under Uie supervision of 
Coach Platt. Prom this outfit will 
be brought In additional reserves for 
tlie first string and the nucleus ot 
the Cub squad will be formed.

SEEKCOiBACK
Pormfir W orld 's  Champion to 

Start Campaign in Mee^
At Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES, Sept, 15 (U.W — 
Hclcti W;ils Moody, unnbJe lo  rc ' ' 
the lure of a sport to which she ! 
devoled half her life, was back 
the tennis courts today In an attempt 
to regain the world championship 
aho-held seven Umea ln_t7 years.

To petite San Pranclaco brunette 
.sturLs her come-back In the 11th 
annual Pacific Southwe.st champion
ships at Los Angeles tennbi club to
morrow.

Adgiittlng that she b  not confi
dent enough of her game to step 
Into singles competition Immediately, 
Mrs. Moody entered only tho mixed 
doubles of the southwest touma- 
ment/^She will team wlUt Baron 
Oottfrled von Cramm, German styl
ist. who Li generally conceded necond 
only to Donald Budge In Inter- 
naUonal ranking.

Speaking of weight of foplball 
clubs bring.s to mind thul the Po
catello teum Is reputed to have a 
group of 11 performer^ all weigh
ing over tiic 180 pound mork Three 
ot these paas the 200 pound line. Of 
course they ore not all first string
ers. bul'lt does give Coach Prieo of 
tho Redskins a nice hii.sky group to 
choose from.

Tlie only south Idaho team scliert- 
ulttl to piny Iho tasl-enrterlk ihla 
year at all is lliipert, and this dale 
Is only tentative.

Those schedules lerenlly jiiibllsh- 
ed show Ihn touK>>e.it flr^l three 
Rames on the list nir m I for Coach 
Jimmy O'Brien’s Kiirr hqimd and 
Ihe Burley Bobcutn, iillnlnl by.their 
new mentor, "Prle" Tiiyior,

O’Brien's aquad lakca on Dolae 
in ^he opener, fnllnwa up wil.h 
Burley and Ihrn (acklra Nampa. 
Burley playa Caldwell, riler and 
Blaekfoot. In (hat order. Those 
are (ough ualgnmrnla for any 
team (o sUrl lh« araauii with.
IX one of Ihe rlub iliuiild gri by 
ihoM three gamea, II would na(* 
uraily beeome ihe favorite for 
the Big l9  (Hie, now held Joint
ly by Citiawrll and Idaho I'alU.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Tfl.

New York ............. .........89 43 .674
Detroit .........BO M .597
C hlugo ........... ..... ......... 76 50 ,563
Boston .........n 00 .642
Cleveland ............ .........71 82 .534
Washington --------- .........63 71 .470
PbiiadHphIa ......... ____ 42 SI) .321
at. L on ls................ ......., 40 04 .290

NATIONAL LEAOIIE
W, L. Pet.

New York ....... ........M 52 ,600
Chicago ..... .......... ......... 7!) 5S .584
PHIaburih ............. ........ 72 63 .533
HI. I.OUU.........................72 as .533
Boslon ........CS (17 .604
Brooklyn ’ ........................6B 74 .444
Philadtlphla ......... U AO .403
Clnclnnall .... .. SI SO .310

ZABO WINSS Z y l
HAN rilANCISCO, Hc|)l.. IS (UP) 

-Sandor Bzabo, liitnguty, rtrfealed 
I’at O'Ohocker, Salt Uikr city ; Gus 
.^niietiburg threw l.rii Jensen. 
.•■Iwrden; Harry Jn<■llll̂ , New York, 
ilefented Exrn Mnignn, Orarks; 
Jules Blrongbow, Ciiprnkpr Indian, 
<lr(!W with Ororgr Wiinoii, Wnshliig- 
t'ln; Plerro Diiscttr, l''ji^<<-, threw 
I’ftl mewftrt. Temin.

RAYMOND O irn '()lN li:i>
NKW YOUK, Hrjit. I.'l lUHi — 

Cliarile Badami, I41'i, New York, 
‘>iitiK)lnled Low f(aviuon<l. Iinltlmorc 
iBl; Leroy ilorn, Uft, Aliiuiln kayned 
l»nry H«>Melle, 1331., Clraiiil Haplds, 
Mich. (2K

dAHTLKroRD' (;OM,KOIANH 
OAffl'LEKOltD, Drpt. i.l lapcclal) 
CasUeford young iH-opi" Irnving to 

allend nehool am: Don Itrese, Uall 
iJikn City biialnoM rolleiie; lleJei) 
itarmw, Gordon liprlirMin ami Dan 
Ih-nfteii, tioulhcrn llraiioh at I’ora- 
tfUo; Clyde Cantrrl nnrt Arthlr 
l-owf, Caldwell, Ihn Coilrge of Ida
ho; MarJorln'Hi-halkp, VHiintIa Hel- 
<trl. aiKl Hrrald 0enfi<-ii will go to 
llin uiilveralty at Moscow.

Mary Jane 'I'hoinas, iCnrl Conrad 
i>iid Norman Thomiihon all will at- 
lerid.Klioci at Albion and Ruth 
Hratili will go lo Llnrieid (iillrge at 
McMinnville. Ore.

He W orlcs  

t o  0  

T h o v s o n d t li  

o f  o n  Incli i

D
. W, Voloalien’a homo 

I elerlrlri UmIiI bulb with *  sharp
lii’Ech of Mrs.. . . .  I . . . .

icpt Jmtti (liP ivilliig and pleic-rt' 
Ihn pnrrh lloor,'T lic bulb did not 
even crack.

H e 's  f o r  I h t  

D i f l i l i t r  

W l io 's  

E qu oiiy  

Sl<lil«d

FuM riavnrcd 
G lenm orr la * 
whiskey lhat 

o iily  expert workmen roulit ]>fO- 
d iice. You'll |o for G[enni<;re.

OI*amM« nUlllUtlei Ca .

^  'M l iliiUll i'

(i)lcnmovc

Bowling Season Set to 
Open Here on Sept. 27

The 19:17.38  bowling season will get under way In Twin 
Fulls on Jlonday, Sept. 27. it wa.s decided at a meeting held 
in I’ rcd Stone’.s bowling alleys last ni^ht.

W ith 16 teams already 
signed up, and the possibility 
o f  at least tw o m ore join ing 
before the season opens, 
prospccts loomed fo r  another * 
banner season on the local 
hardwood. Already listed flfe : ■' 

city League: Buhkr’8 OrUl (la
dles), Chevrolet Motor. Emerick’a , 
Electric, Kimberly Teachers, Twin 
Palls Flour Mills, Parblan laundry, 
Post Officc, Brookfield, Twin F»IIs 
Lumber nnd Log Tavern.

Commercial League: Dell’a, Idaho 
Power, Evening Times. Nalional 
Laundry, studebaker and Oka. Two 
more clubs are proposed for this 
loop. •

It was dccided at the taeetlag lu t  
night that a fee o f 10 cents per night, 
ttbovo Utc regular bowling coeto. 
would be collected to go into prizes 
and a banquet at the end ol the 
year—if It b  so decided at the clos® 
o f the season.

Differing from' previous years,
}  dummy will be used if  one team 

has five players and the other only 
four. The new rule will call for the 
absent player to take the low score 
of the opposing five-man t«am lor 
his dummy count. If both teams 
have.an absent player, the acore 
will then be a g re^  upon m -to  the • 
dummy. /

Afiother meeting to iron out (!e- • 
tails for the league season will be 
held on Tuesday, September 31.

Pacific Coast League
By United P re«
NIGHT GAME

R .H .E.
Sacramento .....030 000 031-8 6 1
Seattle ..............400 301 n O - «  11 2

Plppen, Slout, Murray and Pranks; - 
Barrett and SplndeL

Soli Franolaoo 100-Ut 000->1014 -1 - -  
Los Angeles ... 000 OOO 0 0 0 -  0 9 1 

Gibson and M onto; Berry, Over* 
man. Garland u id  CoUlns, Olbson.

R .H .E.
San Diego ...JMO 001-010 0 0 -3 .1 0 -1 —
Mbslons .....000 000 030 O l-a  13 1

Salvo and Detore; Tost, BAblch ■ 
and Sprlns.

R .H.E.
Oakland .......... 000 oil 000^2 6 ' 2
Portland ______110 000 O lx-8 14 0

Douglas, Olds and Volpf; Uska and

Rabbit WarsUer, Bees' short- 
atop who made a leaping catch 
of Clay Bryanfs liner to start- 
a triple play and enable Boston 
to sweep a doubleheader with 
tlie Cubs.

Big Fleet-Starts 
Yacht Title Races

PORT WASHINGTON, N, »Y.. 
Sept, 14 (U P )-T h e  largest fleet In 
the history of the IntemaUonal star 
class yacht regatta—38’ craft—sails 
today In the llfstTJf flvo races for 
tho world championship.

Tho United States,'Italy, Oer> 
many, Canada, Hawaii. Nassau. 
Venezuela, and Cuba have sloops In 
the regatta.

Cabrera, a Zapoteo Indian .bom 
In laos. Is regarded *s Uexleo's 
greatest painter of colonial tbn«a.

MAYBE YOU ALWAYS

BUT READTHIS

A r« you Inlercslcd in a new way 
o f buying tires, a ballory or  a 
radio? A  convenient pUn that 
maiieH It posBihle to enjoy flrst* 
quality productM, bI a fair prico, 
wHhoul giving up tho 
ciuih you have aaved —  
money you may need in 
carte o f sudden illneos or 
an accident— money you 
may have a chance to 
profltabiy Inveat?

O f coui-u .you BM.inler- 
CHled, and thal’n why you 
•houlri Invcfldgate our 
(ioodrlch Plan for  equip* 
ping your car.
It'n a Rtraight'forward, 
diRnlfled plan that fill 
every Income, whether 
larite or amall. Htop In 
today  and c h e c k  th is  
nMN(«rn w ay to  b u y !

l > o ( x ! r i e h  Sii\crl«»\v

Barnard Auto Go. 1
( 'h r y « le r Phone 164 PlynoMtli
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Lawn Party Given to 
Honor College Group

The H. N. Champlin home was the scene last evenjng o f  
a lawn party arranged by  a ^ o u p  o f  Nazarene y ou n g  people 

, in honor o f the Misses Fairv Rayburn, Gladabellc Hills, 
Neva H v d io  snd  M artin Smith a n i  V ir^i) R ayburn, who 
are leaving for  the Northwest Nazarene college a t  Nampa.

Ganjeis' were played during  ̂
the evening and a scavenger 
hunt followed.

At a Ut« hour refreshments were

**1? ^  preMnl besides the guesU 
of hmor Mr. and ISn. H. N. 
Chunplln. Rev-
S I ;  Mn. Lorene GrUnth, MUses 

Edwards, Wanda Eaten, 
Clydella Jones, SteUa Eaton, B«r- 
nie* Smith. Maxine Sndth, Pauline 
SunpbeU. Dorothy UtUemid, Max- 
ln« Campbell. Marjorie Dexter. Bv- 
elm HlUs. I.lllian HiUa, Dora Wil
liams, Ula aater. Opal Raybom, 
Jnne Wetss. Nona DeBoard. Irene 
LtHue. Bessie Pry, Beulah l*Hue.

Ralph Eaton, Clarence Grlllard, 
Pord Delp, Baveme Boyd, Marvin 
mrbanks, Olen Myera, Norris GUI, 
noyd  Lancaster, OrriUe Slatier. Ray 
DeBeard. Lawrence eanton. Wayne 
DeBoutf. Myron Askew, Lawrence 

_Lane»it«r, Allan Edwards. Pred 
HlUs and Richard White.* * *
ROVKD-Vr
MEBTDfOHELD

Uemben of the Mary-Martha, 
eta» e t  the Baptist church held their' 
•miml fill "Round'Up”  yesterdar 
tftamooo at the Baptist bua<ato«- 
lUlowlDg tba buslneas aeaaion an

- lo r  M » . M; O. SuykendaU pruktod 
and Ret. Roy E. Barnett preaented 
praUvns of the Sunday achool. A 
new name jwlected fo r  aa  orfanlaa- 
tlen o f  1̂f«* m em bm  was “ Sun* 
aMna M lU n ’'a n d  a  Urtbdar prayer 

-  %M-orr«red-foT M rn «« llle  Wtndle, 
M n. D. J. Olbfaa, Mrs. Edith MiUa 
and Mrs. W tiUr Turner. Mre. Ed
win Wells 1% th » . derotlonalt on

/S fp r o fn u n  w u  praaent«d by 
. -k ta . B . K. Bolt «iU i «*cb  member 

' I  a imaU paper cowboy bat 
_______ n f - t h «  -p*o»ram- numbera

'U n . Kuykendall. ‘‘OorraUlng.”  and 
M n. 8 . 0 .  B pdt, 'V n n d ln f  Time." 
A group MOg. **nvow Out the life  
tjna"  and a erm l cowboy songs by 
M n. B . O. KoykendaU ver* pre
sented. M n. KuykendaU was drcoed 
(or the part and accompanied her
self. on the mouthharp and aecor-
dloo.

DurUkg the T_______ ______
fee ta d  eUU im ««arved .ln  tin cups 
i r o n  the '̂obnek wagea**

Htirtwm I t  the. novel eettlon 
were rattoB, M n. T . K.

OmOIAI/ti BOIHTAINMENT 
At Uet Regular .chapter

neettag o< Twin n u e  cbenter, Or
der o l Saitam  Btar, m A n  “  

i f U B i  for th e e
o f  the worthr grand natron wbo Is 
to be here on Oct. la. A  program of 
ganee and itunta followed.

Refreehmente weie aenred In the 
dmlBf room after the meeting. The 
b u ^  Uble was eorered with a lace 
cloth and lighted t o  oandlee. Asten 
proTktod the floral trim.

- On the hoatees eommlttee- were 
M n . Viola Dlnkalaeker. M n. Esther 
DougUss. M n. IreAe Dwtght. Mrs. 
Effle Blnton, M n. Oath«rlne Folter 
and Mr*. Pauline Agee.

*  »  ¥
B U DOB CLUB 
H U T S  rO R  OAMBB 

. A deaiert luncheon was a'r^aiiged 
y e i t e i ^  afternoon for members of 
the 8 um«R-aet Bridge club by Mrs. 
O. W. Parks at her home. The 
roeine were trimmed with autumn 
flow en.' Two tables of cards were 
at play with priaas going to Mn. 
Carl Anderson and Mrs. W. O, 

.Thompson.
The next meeting ot the group will 

be held on Beptmber 38.

PARTY HONORR 
CLAUDE BROWN 

Twenty-eight guests were enter
tained recently at the Claude ferown 
home In honor o f  Claude Brown, Jr.. 
who will leave shortly for  Australia 

_ two-year mission for the L
D.'S. church. During the evenlns 

■ progresslw games were at pUy with 
prizes going to Miss Evelyn Guest. 
MlAs Maurlne Luke. Bob Kirkman 
and Leonard Arrington.

An extemporaneous program was 
presented and a gift was presented 
the guest of honor. The out-of-town 
guests. Mr, and Mrs. Hyrum Brown, 
Draper. Utah, his grandparents, and 
J. E. Brown, also of Draper, were 
also presented with glft^,

*  ¥  tt.
DINNER EVENT 
PLANNED BY GROUP 

At the r^ular meeting o f  the La
dles' Auxiliary o f  Stradley chapter. 
Disabled American Veterans, held 
last evening at Legion Memorial 
hall, plans were made for «  pot-luck 
dinner to be held in the near fu
ture.

Following the meeting the mem
bers of the D. A. V. chapter met 
with the auxiliary and the two 

ups heard E. L. Raybom descrltM 
recent trip to Alaska. Refresh

ments were served by Mrs. T. M. 
:nlght-and-M n.-Vem on-U wson^- 
The next meeting will be held 

October 13. » * ¥
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
MARKS ANNnTRSABY

A pinochle party honoring the 
birthday o f  Harlan Halle was ar
ranged last evening by Mrs. Halle 
at their home. Prises at cards were 
leceiTed by M n. Albert Murphy, 
Mrs. Olen Egbert, Dan Tumlpseed, 
Dick Diamond and Ray Armstrong. 
After the games refre^uneots were

G u e^  were Mr. and Mrs. A lb l^  
Murphy, Mr.. and. M r«. Q l k  Egbert. 
Mr. and Mrs. Den Tumipeeed, Mr. 
and Mn- Lloyd Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is KotTis, V r . and Mrs. Dick Dia
mond. ____  ...

¥  ¥ ¥
BRIDGE BERIE8 
ARRANGED BY B08TE8S 

W  R. L. Plemelsel was hostess 
this afternoon at the secotid o f  «  

,seilea of smart bridge luncheons 
given at her home on Lincoln street. 
Luncheon Ublea were cenUred with 
roses end fall Doweit trimmed the 

m u .
At yesterday^ party, the prise 

for high ecore was received by M n.
E. M. 8 w«eley. The group of parties 
Is the second o f  two series, the first 
being held In Atigust.

«  ¥  »  
WYUB-BWITOES 
K v n i A i a  r m O M t u D  

Miss Vivian awlteer and Merle 
Wylie, both o f  Twin Falls were 
united in marriage at simple rites 
solemnized ruterday afternoon at 
the Ptesbyt^an manse with Rev. G.
L. Clark offldaUng. The cou^e was 
unattended.

Mr. and M n . Wylie have left on a 
short wedding trip and on their re
turn will make their home here. Mr. 
Wylie is on the Perrlne hotel stiff.

¥  ¥ ¥
PRO-TO CLASS 
P^ 8  WINTER PROORAH 

Membera o f  the Pro-To Home 
Demonstration class met recently at 
the home of M n. Edith Brown with 
19 members and one guest. M lu 
Bllssbetii Wathler attending.

Bubjeots for the winter class were 
dlscuswd and the next meeUng an
nounced for Bept. aa at the home of 
Mn. Tom 'Craven. The meeting to 
be an all day pot-luck affair, will be 
devoted to the making of guld? pat- 
tsmi. The group will assemble at

Second « ir d  Relief society will 
mftt Thur.<!day at 2:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Claude Brown.
412 Fourth avenue north. All 
members are urged to attend. It 
la gUted.

¥ ¥ ¥
Missionary society of the Pres- 

bj-teriaii c h u r c h  will meet 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
church parlors. A good attend
ance is desired. It Is sUted.

¥ ¥ ¥
Exfcuclve board o f  Lincoln 

P.-T. A. will meet Prtday at 3:30 
p. m. at the liome o f  Mrs. Earl 
Johnson. 735 i^ o n d  avenue, 
north. )

¥ ¥
DIvUlon No. a o f  the Metho

dist Ladles’ Aid society wJlr meet 
Tliursday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
liome of Mrs. Joseph Blake.

¥ ¥ ¥
Evening Oulld o f ' Ascension 

Episcopal churdi will meet 
Thursday at 6:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. H. R..Fisher, 183 
Addbon avenue, for a fireside 
supper. Tlie officers o f  the 
guild are entertaining.

¥  ¥ ¥
Opening fall meeting o f  the 

Ascension Episopal guild wUi be 
held Tlmrsday at 3:90 p. m. at 
the home ot.Mrs. L. A. Bethel 
on Blue Lakes boulevard. Trans
portation wiil be.provided and a 
large attendance Is requested. It 
b  announced.¥ ¥ ¥

Baptist Women'a Missionary 
.society will meet tomorrow at 
1:30 p. m. fo ra  dessert luncheon 
nt the home of Mrs. Harold Lac
key. 460 Fifth avenue north. 
Covers for the booklets arc to be 
ready at this time; It Is an
nounced.

¥  ¥ ¥
Ladles of the Supreme Forest 

Woodmen circle are serving the 
F^ftst of the Seven Tables at the 
Odd JVUowB hall on Sunday 
from a to 4 p. m. All members 
and friends are urged to be 
present. It is announced. The 

—regular lodge mietiiig will Im
mediately follow the dinner.

¥ ¥ ¥
Meeting o f  the Mountain View 

club on SepL 2a that was to have 
been held at the home o f  Mrs. 
Vernon Lawson has been chan
ged to the home of M n . Bam 
Gamble. A pot-luck luncheon 
will be followed by packing the “ 
barrel o f  fruit for the Children’s 
home. Alt members are asked to 
come and bring their fruit, of
ficers announce.« « ¥

GROUP STUDIES 
INDIA AT MEBTING 

India was the country discussed 
the Missionary guild o f the Chrls- 
n church at its meeting held last 

evening at the home of Miss Helen 
8 lsck _with Miss Alma Carson in 
cbarit o f the seisslon. Devotions were | 
led by Miss Helen Swope and Miss 
Wilma EsUnger.

A report of Burgess Memorial 
school was presented by Miss Virg
inia Morrison and Miss Fern Whltael 
brought a story ot a girl o f  India. 
Miss Lura Lee Sharp epoke on 
"Building a New India.”  She also 
conducted the business meeting at 
whleh the goats and alms for the

o f th6*”g w p ° w m  Miss'! 
Gladys Davidson, iMUs H e le n  
Steams, Monroe Hays and Mr. and 
M n. Chester Zkllnger.

¥  ¥ ¥ ,
GUEST FROM 
B A W A n ENTERTAINED 

M n. J. 9 . Porterfield enterta 
Informally last evening In hpnor of 
Mr. and M n. O. A. Bentley. Hono
lulu, who are visiting M n. Bentley’s 

I mother. M n. W. H. Weaver. A fea
ture o f  the evening was showing of 
motion pictures of the Islands taken 

I by Mr. BenUey.
On Prtday Mrs. Bentley was enter

tained at a picnic given by a group 
I of her high Mhool friends.

TW O COUPLES WED 
CASTLEPORD, B«pt. 18 (Speolsl) 

—Miss Gale Dobson was married to 
Um onte Haley and Miss Evelyn 
Hart to Roy Webb at services per
formed. Sept. 0 at Elko, Nev. All four 
are graduates of Castleford high 
school and wlU make their homes

PRINCBBB BLIP

PATTERN 9333

The success of your new fall 
clothes depen<l upon wearing cor
rect^ fitted undies—If you want to 
look smart In the-new .silhouette. 
Here Is an easily-made princess slip 
In a stx-gore style- finished with 
built-up shoulders and a choice of 
a shadow panel In the back. You 
can easily run up two o r  thr'ee In 

-tire new dark sUks^tJiat will har
monize with your new frocks, and 
carry you through fall and winter. 
Pattern 9333 Includes a complete 
diagrammed Marian Martin sew 
chart that's easy as 1 2 3 to follow. 
Let this lovely slip be the "founda
tion" of your fall wardrobe!

PatUm 93Sa may be ordered only 
In misses' and women's sixes 14. i 6, 
18. 20. 32, 34. 3e. 38. 40. 42, and 44. 
Size 16 requires 3!« yards 30 inch 
fabric.

Send F irrE E N  CENTS la  cofns 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MABTIN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your S ' 
NTJMBEE.
NAME. ADDRESS, and B T T U

Send for the NEW BtABlAN 
MARTIN PATTERN BOOK, and 
see what fashion-magic you'll 
achieve easily. Quickly, and on the 
most limited ot budgets) Each sim
ple pattern points the way to  clever 
clothes' economy . . . Glamour for 
parties . . . Chic for everyday . . . 
Every member of the family will 
welcome this fascinating, practical 
guide to fashion! Learn “what's 
new" In fabrics, gifts, accessories! 
Order your copy now! PRICE OF 
BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN T O G E T H E R  
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your crter to Evening Times

Nature Study Groupt 
See Stan, Hold Hlke\

A group o f  Junior high school 
students In the nature classes of 
Miss Punnle Amey spent from g:80 
until 9:18 p. m. yesterday on the 
roof o f  the courthouse viewing the 
stars.

The 11 membere o f  this class were 
able to locate Jupiter and M an and 
three of the brightest stan , Vega. I 
Oapella and Acturus. '

Twelve memben of the . nature 
lt |̂i<y  rtaiM hcM a  tllkO aOUth-Ot 
Twin Falls In Rock Creek canyon, 
Saturday, for the purpose o f  secur
ing specimens for class work.

ENROLLMENT INCREASES 
BUHL. Sept. 16 (SpecUD—A de

cided Increase In enrollment at the 
four Buhl schools Is shown by fig
ures given from the office of Supt. 
George M. Likeness. In the F. H. 
Buhl primary building the three 
first grade teachers, Miss Kate

W H 6 H  
lEEI

Superintendent O hief Talker 
At Program  P or School 

Aasem bly Segsion

Junior high school assembly pro
gram this -afternoon was featured 
by a .U lk  by Supt Homer M. Da
vis.

The assembly was called to order 
by Edward Chapin a j  presiding o f
ficer, who was followed on Uie plat
form with a speech of welcome de
livered by Bob Jones. Responses for 
the seventh, Uxth, and foreign stu
dents were then heard. Bill Hailey 
made the response for the seventh 
graden, Ralph Ward for the sixth 
grade class and C. L. Luke. Filer, 
for the ^orrtgn credit studenu.

Miss Ruth Johnson accompanied 
.by Harley Smithy presented a trio 
of vocal numben singing for the 
students: “ Ihe Big Brown Bear," by 
Mana-Zucca; ‘ ’Where My Caravan 
Has Rested.”  by H em ann Lohr and 
"The Lilac Tree,*' by George H. 
Oartlon.

Mr. Davis' Ulk was the conclud
ing and feature event of the as
sembly, as he spoke to the students 
on citizenship, the building pro
gram. good hablU and school spir
it.

■w«aiiaâ . 1937

Church Ceilsus Is 
- ..Taken at Rupert
ROTERT, Sept. IS (SpeclalJ-A  

I religious census o f  Bu|xrt and vi
cinity was started yeste'rdsy tv  the 
evangelical churched o f  Rupert. 
Twenty-five teams went out yester
day.

The project is under the super- 
vision o f  the Rupert Ministerial U - 

!sociaUon and the survey of the ru- 
iral distrlcU wiU be made through 
the schools o f  the county.

Plans for the survey were complet
ed Monday at a meeting of 60 com
mittee m em ben.. representing the 
sponsoAng churches, at the Metho
dist church.

RUPERT RITBS FOR CHILD 
RUPERT, Sept. 15 (SpcelBlJ—The 

funeral of Ramona Joy Ashton, slx- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward T . Ashton of Paul, 
was held yesterday afternoon In the 
Goodman chapel with Interment In 
the Rupert cemetery. The child died 
at the home of her parents Sunday.

Statistics show tnat cancer U ~.w. . — --------- ...
far less prevalent In the Far East luatlon—representing a 35 per cent 
than In American or European I gain over the total tax valuation 
coimtrles. | there. ..........

School, Hififhwaj Unitg Loge 
H ere But Otberg Gain 
'  By State M ove

Slight valuation losses for Twin 
FalU school district and Twin Palls 
highway district, and Increases in 
valuation for several other areas fh 
the county, were decreed by thestate 
equalization board because of a 

change in the method of evaluating 
power transmission lines for tax 
purposes. It was revealed here to
day.

The shift cut 133,000 off valuation 
of the school district and >37.000 
off the highway district. Figures 
Were revealed In statistics sent to 
County Auditor Frank J. Smith by 
Harry Parsons, state auditor.

Filer highway district gained »50,- 
000 In valuation under the new sys
tem.

Bklllern. Miss Bertha Sklllem  and 
Miss Sara McClusky, have 117 stu- 

1 dents. There are 03 in the second 
i grade, and 89 In the third, a toU l of 
i 3M pupils. In the Lincoln building 
; there are 298 Intermediate students, 
; IM In the Junior high School and 472 
; In the high school.

, UCENSES ISSUED 
i BURLEY, Sept. 15 (Special) — 

Marriage licenses were Issued last

C H A L L E N G E

Week-Eitd Special! 
Black Walnut

A.Duliciotia Dessert that Every Member 
- '  " M  the Family WiU Enjoy.

At All Leading Fountains

. of CinclnnaU, 0.,-and-LaVarl Mar- 
: Undale of Oakley, Percy Donald An- 
, gel and Josephine Hozetta o f  Balt 
. Lake City, and Chris James Schlaht 

and Sadie Jensen of Portland.

. Caution About PicklM
> Containers of brass, copper or tlir 
; should never be used for  pickles, 
. relishes or any food conUlnlng vlne- 
. gsr or a similar add . The chemical 
5 action of the acid on these metals 
; c(iuses a dangerous food poisoning.

JEROME

'Co-Operative Creamery

COIMYaOOL 
ML $164,?

Qeoer&l Sdao& tlonal L»V7  in  
1 937  L oom  at Seven 

M ill r ifu r a

Amount to be raised for general 
school purpbees in l y i n  Falls coun
ty this year, as determined definite
ly by the state board o f  equaliza
tion. U >184.711. it was shown today 
in figuns received here from the 
board.

The sum is to be turned Into the 
county general school fund for ap
portionment among the 47 districts.

The •194,111 figure will take ap- 
proxlmatdy a  Beven-rnlll levy, it  was 
forecast unofficially by attaches at 
the ottlce ot the county auditor. 
Levy Is to be set by the county com
missioners. I f  fixed at seven mills, 
it win represent 70 cents per >100 
valuation.

Last year and In preceding yean 
the state board fixed the levy, but 
for 1937 the eUte CecWed the total 
needed' and left the specific levy- 
fixing up to the commissioners.

Tax- rate for the general school 
fund quota last year was 57.3 cents 
per »100 valuation. Except for this 
JC38 figure, the predicted 70 cents 

hundred lor  this year will be 
tower than In any other year since 
1932, figures at the auditor’s  office 
here revealed.

SH OU L D PLAINLY SHOW. 
Y O U  W H E R E  TO ^<fo . C

Are yon planning on iume plonb- 
ing repairs? Call ns .  . , we’ll 
be glad to give ytm an estimate.

W !
126 T H IR D  A V E . N O B T H

A N E W A M E M O N ia D lM lW n D EA i: 
B O ILE R  CAN SAVE YOU

Shakespeare was the father of 
twini. Hamnet mm Hamlet) and 
Judith. He alio had another daiigh- 

Susanna.

— IN t o w iR  r u n  Co s t s

— IN LOVt|IR HOT WATIH COJT* 
— IN BITTIR FAMILY HEALTH

New.ityle.good looking Amtrican 
Rtdlitott binUh cold floor* wl«h 
Son-llke RadUnt H en—deliver 
eatta living witmih 11 living level 
— Mop cold dftft* wlih a <uttiln 
of warm ilt — complct* modctn 
window anicmblei.

I V tR T  R O O M  W ARM

N«w typ* vilvai bilince hutlng 
— illow  equti lieic 10 flow (0 
every tiilUtor. Revoluiloniry new 
ihertnoiiit milntilni alt i«mp«r. 
■ture wlililn one dcfte*. You get 
coni(snt,cqu«||ieittn every loom. 
No other (y«ietn glvei iuch graot 
retKinil Comfort.

ADD ARCO AIR CONDITIONING

S A V I HUNORKOS OF POI.LAR&

Coniiant hot witcr, an Initgrtl 
p<rtofAtneilc*nRidlsiorSyi(tm<^ 
*«ve« doiliti on extra fu e l. . .  on 
eatca'equipment. Mora savings 
come from economical operillon 
of the «y*temt and the ellmlnitlon 
of fepik and teplicemeni c o ^

You need no c«iK to Instill an 
Amcclcin Radlitot Heating Syt- 
tetn. No dowt) piyment—up 10  ̂
Ycati to piy In smell monthly pay- 
mcntt. Add Arco Air Conditioning 
now or laierl Phona your K«*i* 
Ing and Plumbing Conirictorl See 
free offer tn coupon.

AMERICAN UA PIA TO R  
rO JJPITlO M iyG  S YSTEM S

r j I F T  Y O U  A C T !
V j a x  i  N O W  T O  M O D I R N I Z I  Y O U R  H IA T IN O  I

inetoua oUn  VMuiim Oleati- 
--------isih, wan cou. 

today to 
lull faeu.

AMEBICAN RADIATOR C OMPANY'
--------- IVMWB y Wfffi I

40 WmI 40lh N«w Yafk. N. V.
ri»4i« Mnd mi inori latormatlnn on y o u r  
gift Vacuum off«r anil on modirn Amtrleatt 
hartlator Iliallni.
Namt________ _ _ _ _ _ _

' I 
A d d m i__________________________

1:: C ity .

In South Central Idaho Your American Radiator Sales &

TVTTII
Service Agency Is 

m i T T T T 'T T  ITITk TDETWEILIIjR BROS., Inc.
PHONE 809 Dealers, In BETfER Home Conveniences PHONE 809
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Cut Lii^ng Ezpenies—Rent Eirtra Roomi Now! Use

CLASSIFIED ADS
W A N T A D  BATES

RATES m t  (JNB FIR DAT 
s ix  (U j«. pw  Um pet d « j_
ThTM dsTB. par >*»• P«r <Uy—  k  
On* d*y..p*r Uoe--------- i ---------11*

33 i S %  Discount 
For Cash

C u h  dlieoust tUowed 11 Adver
tisement la ptU  for within levra 
<}&y8 of rtnt UtMrUon.
PHONE 38 FOR AN ADTAKER

These little tch  tre  bringing In 
money to people every d iy . Oct your 
Bhare. Use the W m t A<ti-

For Btle: HaucK name g u ii 'fo r  
destroying weeds and brush. Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

C a o m  of all Unda and descrip- 
Uons and caoraa repairing. Tbomeu 
Top and Body Woriu.

Auto glass—plain and shatterleas 
Painting. Expert bod>' and lender 
«orlc. Floor sandert for rent. Foss's.

AUTOMOBILES
~9 33  Ford V-8 Deluxe coupe, new 
motor. In A-1 shape. Must see lo 
sppreclste- Phone 403. CASl^

WANTED TO BUY—1000 c »n  to 
wreck. Fannertf Auto Bupply. Used 
Parts Dept. Pbone 33&-W

AGENTS W AN TED
Salesman and saleswoman, not 

less than *35 per week. Call 113 2nd 
St. West, mornings.

A PARTM EN TS FOR RENT
l-room  fum. apt,. Nice and clean. 

Adults only. 223 5tl» Ave. E.

Modem 4-reom furnished apt.. In
cluding heat and hot water. »37i0 
summer moa. M5 winter mos. Adults 
only. 331 7th Ave. No.Ehone 328.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Fully equipped shoe shop for sale. 

Pratt's Auto Court, West end Twin 
Fslls.

For sale or trade: Small going 
builness with good lease, cheap rent, 
will make about $200 per.month. 
$500 cash wUl l^ndle- Sudler-Weg- 
ener Co.

BOARD AN D ROOM
WORK WANTED FOR BOARD 

AND ROOM by girls attending 
Link's. Ph. 858.

DOGS, PETS, KTC.
For sale: Llewelyn setters. In

quire Grill cafe or 2nd house 8o. 
rocic crusher on right.

FOR RENT
For rent: 40 acres, known i 

T. Wlggln’s place. Close to Gooding. 
Write B. Myers, a 8o, Msple St. 
North Platt*. Nebr.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

F u m lshed^ w te^ ^ ett. to-^bath. 
Furnace heat. Oenlleman preferred. 
1303 E. Addison. Phone 8M-W.

Wanted: Roomers and boarders 
In modem hqpe. Call Gladys Her
man at SM between 0 and 4.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
For rent: fl-room f

HELP W A N TE D — MALE

FOR S A L E ^  
M ISCELLAN EOUS Phene 38 to place your w »nt Ad 

todayl Quick action.
Ouston UlUng, eunng snd imok- 

ing meats. Phone 35. independent 
Packing Plant.

Bee-Una tUgnment {or auto 
frames, axlea, hard steering and tire 

r. Wheels straightened. Foss's.

For sale; Used burlap,bags, clean 
and sound. Low priced. Idaho Egg 
Producers. Phone 893.

^ r  tale: Screen doors, screen 
wire, berry cups and anenat« of 
lead for spray. Moon's Paint and 
Fumltura Storro. Phon*

Out of state owner wishes to sell 
his equity in 80-acre seed or stock 
farm near Jerome- See him at Blue 
Light Service Station. Jerome. Sept. 
15 to 20.

For sale: 60 rous mlald linoleum, 
prices range from S125 to t3.1B per 
ya'-d. M Bxl3 felt rugs, orlc.'s range 
from » 5 «  to 87J0. Ffllt base floor 
coveri ig 48c lo 60o per yard. Phone 
6 for estlmrte- Moon'a

9 X 13 felt base rugs, 84A5: ena
raci undercote (gray), per gal.. MJO. 
Moon'a Pahkt and Furniture Stores.

For sale: EHectrlc motors, wiring 
materials, and electrical supplies 
for home or commercial . wiring................  »fa<l ITr*niT«V>

Burk shallow well pumps. 
Demster deep well pumps. An- 
ker-Holth cream separators.

E A G L E  SU P P L Y  CO.
130 2nd Ave. S. Ph. 430

FOR SA L& -A  earioAd o f  Mures- 
ep to bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you b a n  left. We 
loan you a bnuh to put It on free. 
UcMurtry House Paint, 4-bour En
amel. Floor and Linoleum VarqUb, 
drys In two hours. We also have a 
large stock o f  Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs, ^yhy p ^  war price? 
Phone 6- Moon’s. ,

FRUITS AN D  V E G E TA B LE S
Grapes. Bring.contalners. 181 Sid

ney. South Park.

MISCELLANEOUS

8PRIKO FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falla Uat- 

1 Factory. Phone 51W.

CARBURETORS -  Carburetor 
parts and setvlce. F. G H. Motor 
Seirlce. « 0  Shoshone St. West.- 
T w ji FtU*.

Expert body and fender stralgbt* 
ening. Thometa Top St Body Works.

GRIND sYOUR FEED'
on your farm.

No Job loo  large or too tmali. 
Moreland Milling Servicc 

Flier, Idaho •
Phone 318 or Box 374

FOR SALE 
ADTO DOOR GLASS- 

WINIUHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS

No chargt tor labor setuni 
gU u  If you will bring your 
»a*‘i or drive your car b

MOON'S
Pboee 5

Want «ds ars^he QUickcst way to 
results fojr" the^owesl smount of

Young man student wUhes pas
sage to Portland by Thursday. 
Share expenses. 118 Jacluon. Elmer 
Shiffer.

MONEY TO LOAN
C. JONES for LOAN 09 HOMES.

W AN TED  TO BUY
—Wanted:—6-ronm modem house 
that cash and car will securc. State 
location, price and conditions. Box 
V323, care Times.

W A N T E D -
Waated—Upholstering, repairing, 

furniture reflnlsblng, wliulow shade 
work. Cress Se Bniley Furniture Co. 
Phone 665. 130 Second 6L East.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

Grapes: Concord, Macintosh ap
ples. Chas. V. Jones. 3 n  mt. Bo. of 
depot.

Emmett prunej. Best load I ever 
had. Old auction tcDuads. Open eie* 
nlngs.

FOR S A LE  OR TR A D EYoung man. IiIrIi uchool gradu- 
aip. for employment In dentnl lab
oratory. Apply in person. Jackman 1034 Internat'l B-3 truck.
Dental Laboratory, 21 Smith R ice ' blnation box. Good condition. Geo. 
Rldg.- Over Ind. Meat Mkt. . Kadel. Filer.

We have a fine line of fruits and 
vegetables on hand for today's trade. 
Delicious vine ripened Utah toma
toes li) lugs. String beans, beets', car
rots. celery, red and green peppers 
nnd many other items. Peaches, 
pears, grapes, plums and canta
loupes. Everything at very moder' 
ate prices. We are making special 
prices on watermelons today. Come 
In and look over our stock. Blue 
Lako Produce Co., 1037 Blue Lakes.

Nat. concern has opening 
Kouthern Idaho counties for ainbl- 
nous young man with 
vRsslng. Advanlago to county man- 
aser If worker. Salary and commli- 
Klon. If ISO wk. Interests you write 
for qualiricatlons to box 32-W 
Times.

Wanted for a high grnde posltloti. 
innii experienced In estimating, 
pliunbing and 'hrntlng, tnntallatlon 
Jobs and material. Wonderful op
portunity for good salary and ad
vancement. If Interested write stat
ing full auallficatlons and experi
ence. Box 388 Twin Falls, Idali

SITUATIONS W AN TED
Reshlngle, remodel, rebuild. Rea

sonable charges. Phone 1073.

All kinds of fiirnltum upholster
ing, Wbrk guarsiiteed. Thometa Top 
Ai Body Works. I’hoiio 739.

Do you apeclallse In a certain type 
of business? Let iMiople know about 
it through the classlnird section.

Experience^ young man wants 
Joli aa meciianlo or servlrr station 
attendant. Consider other wnrlt. 
Olen Oolvert, Phone 703.

E»p.  ̂houaecleaner, windows' 
rioorn, kitchens, and batti room 
walls washed, by hour, day or Job 
Phone 1887.

Dependable young man winu 
work. Experienced service slatioa 
atUndant and grocery olerk. Will 
consider anything, Roy H, Kays 
Phono 793.

FOR SALE—  
MISCELLANEOUS

For Mie: Nrw 14 x 10 rabln, Ed
ward OJ,arp. I ml. K. Filer,

'I'ralltr house for nalr. U « t  house 
^ o n  Buena vuta Kl. »i35 cash.

^f^w S'lenoT'6ontr«'m iohinefc 
' 1 Market. J|| fihmhun* Mo

A ^  W U ^ Irtd  and Door'dlase 
Top M d Body Worki.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
For sale: Fries. Phone 0300-Jl,

Wanted: Poultry, eggs. H. 0, 
iiit)ter. Phone 608. P. O. Box B53.

Highest prices paid tor your fat 
nhtckena and turkeya Independent 
Meat Co.

For sale: Fresh Gurrnsey heifer, 
1 mile east on Kim. Rd. lU  miles 
Bo. Irvin Huff- '

For sale: 1.800 crnsabred yearling 
ewes, Joe Yragui. Phone 784. 214 
2nd Ave- So.

7R0 solid moiiUted, white face 
breeding ewes. Will sell all or any 
part. Art Henry. Myers Hotel, Eden. 
Phone 21,

For sale: Few choice-datry goats, 
heavy milkers. Priced to sell or will 
trade for brood sows. O. D. Law, 
V^W. Idaho.

LOST A N D  FOUND
Dress left In ifly car by mistake. 

Owner may have by paying for ad. 
I'hona 0392-J3.

R E A L E STATE FOR SALE
Good business establishment In 

snmll town, Write Box 8"34, Times.

For sale: Well Improved 40 acres. 
Easy terms. 313 Harrlsrtn.

e-room house lo  i)o moved, I860. 
Inq. 1036 BIios)ione No.

Building slle, mile souUi of MUth 
paric. Twin Falls. 3<i. 8. and 10. 
ecre tracU, Jess flmith, FUer. R l. a.

6-room house. beauUful court, 
rock garden, shrubs anh flowers, a 
Iota, house unflnUlied. 300 Al}ams 
St.

Must sell at onoe oti arciiimt of 
liealtii, at a sairiflra j>rli-e.*0-room 
house, modern, all hardwood floors. 
Iron fireman stoker. Call at 314 stli 
Avt, No.

For MIe only; 88 acres improved 
!*'11.600 down.

•0 acres wrr well tmproTed.

Classified
Directory

Responsible Business Firms 
Sind Professional Offices 

of Twin Falls

LE G A L  A pV B R T ISE M B N T S LEG AL AD VERTISEM EN TS

ANOTBEB 8UUBI0NS

In the DUtrlct Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
SUte of Idaho. In an d -for  Twin 
Falls County.

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

H AIR DRESSERS
Phone 69 Kimberly for apiMlnt- 

ments. Mrs. Neeley's Beauty Shop. 
Per. 11.50 up-

Permanents. 11.60 up- Special >3.00 
and J4.00—3 for the price of one 
Over Ind. Meat Mkt- Mrs. Beamer.

ExcepUonal beauty work at ',i 
price. Junior student work free. 
Beauty Arts Academy. 133 Main Ave.

Fair special—Our regular >5.00 
permanent >2.75 or two for >5-00 
guaranteed. Soft water shampoo, no 
extra cost. Ida. Barber and Beauty 
Shop, 121 Main Ave. East. Phone 434 
for appointment.

OPTO M EJRIST
DR. WILLIAM D. RBYNOLDS. MO 

Main Avenue South.

PA IN TIN G  -  DECORATING
Kalsomlning t o d  general paint

ing. E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1303-J.

LE G A L  AD VERTISEM EN TS

ANOTHER SUMMONS FOR SERV- 
ICE BY PUBLICATION 

In (he DUtrict Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial Dblrict o f the BUte of 
Uaho. in  asd for the County ef 
Twin Falls, - • .

THEODORE H. WEGENER and 
MABEL WEGENER, husband and 
wife,

Plaintiffs,

A. R. ANDERSON and ANNIE 
ANDERSON, husband and wife; 
TWIN FALLS AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY, a corporation; MRS. 
ROBERT HARRISON: ROB- 
ERT'HARRISON. her husband; 
the unknown heirs of Robert 
Harrison, deceased, and the un
known devisees of Robert Harri
son, deceased: ORA M. SNY
DER; JOHN DOE SNYDER, 
her husband: the unknown 
heirs of John Doe Snyder, de
ceased. and the unknown devi
sees of John Doe Snyder, de
ceased; 6. Brookover; JANE 
DOE BROOKOVER, his Wife; 
the unknown heirs of Jane Doe 

• Brookover, deceased, and the

T H E  OONGRBGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF TWIN PALI£. 
IDAHO, a religious corporm- 
Uon. Plaintiff,

Loiils Eikstadt and Mrs. Louis 
Elkstadt. his wife, and If 
either be dead, the unknown 
heirs and devisees thereof: 
Wlljon H. Bckles, sometimes 
knoA-n as W. H. Eckles. and 
Mrs. W . ^  Bckles, bU wife, 
and if either t>e dead, the un
known . heirs and devisees 
thereof; WUliam P. Brooks, 
and his wife. Mrs. William P. 
Brooks, and if either be dead, 
the unknown heirs and de
visees thereof; Twin Palls 
County, a Political Subdivl* 
Sion of ihe SUtc of Idaho, 
The City of Twin Falls, a 
municipal Corporation; the 
American Falls Reservoir Dis
trict. a corporation; and all 
unknown claimants, mort
gagees. bond-holders. lien- 
holders and any and sill other 
person or persons, assoclaUons 
or corporations having or 
claiming to have any lien 
against or upon or any in
terest in or to the following 
described real property, or any 
part or portion thereof what
soever, and any person or per
sons who claim or who may 
hereafter claim OAT interest 
in or to the same by or 
throujh or under or by reason 
of any of the above-namled 
defendants, or any of them by 
reason of any ijiortgage, bond, 
or other lien, or by reason of 
any bcQuest or decree of in
heritance, to the following de
scribed property, to-wit: Lot 
Nine <9) in Block One Hun
dred Thirteen (113), Original 
Townsite of Twin Falls, Coun
ty -Of Twin Falls, and the 
BUte of Idaho,

Defendants.

you so appear arid plead to tald 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will take 
Judgment against you as prayed In 
said complolnt.

This actloiv la instituted to quiet 
title in and to the following describ
ed property. In the name o f  the 
above named plaintiff, THE CON- 
GREGA'nONAL C H U R C H  OF 
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO, said prop
erty being described as follows, to- 
wlt:

Lot Nine tfi) In Block One 
Hundred Thirteen <113), Orig
inal Town.Mte of Twin Falls. 
County of Twin Falls, and the 
State of Idaho.
WITNESS my hand and the seal 

of the said District Court this 17th 
day of Auiust. 1937.

PRANK J. SNHTH, 
(Seal) Clerk

By Paul H. Gordon. Deputy 
WITHAM St WALKER,

Residing at TM’ln F^IK Idaho^ 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

husband of Mrs. Robert Harrison: 
the unknown heirs of Robert Harri
son. deceased, and the unknown 
devisees of Robert Harrison, de* 
seased; John Doe Snyder, husband 
o f  Ora M. Snyder, the unknown 
heirs o f  John Doe Snyder, deceased, 
and the unknown devisees of John 
Doe Snyder, deceased; all unknown 
beneficiaries under that certain 
Deed of Trust made by Tom Koto 
and Kel Koto to High is Frltch- 
man Company, a corporation, as 
trustee, dated April 18, 1936, and 
filed of record In the office of the 
Recorder of Twin Palls County, 
Idaho, on the 18th day o f  AprU, 
2936. in Book 88 of Mortgages, at 
page 198. records o f  Twin Fall* 
County. Idaho, covering real es- 
Ute situated In Twin Falls County, 
Idaho, and described as Lots Nine
teen (10) and Twenty (30) In 
Block Elghty-slx Twin Palls Town- 
Eite, according to ihe official plat 
thereof on file and of record in 
the.office of the-llecorder o f  Twin 
Palls County. Idaho, together with 
all and aingulor the teiumenta, 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
belonging or in anywise appertain
ing thereto; and all unknown owners 
of first mortgage bonds Issued by 
Tom Koto and Xei Koto, dated 
April 18, 192S, and secured by a 
Trust Deed to High Se Fritchman 
Company, a corporation, aa trustee, 
on real estate situated in Twin Palls 
County, - Idaho, ond described as 
LoU 19 and 30, in Block 86 of Twin 
Palls Townsite, according to the 
officU l plat thereof on file and of 
record In the office of the Recorder 
of Twin Falls County, Idaho, to- 
getiier with all and singular the 
tenements, hereditaments and ap
purtenances belonging or in anywise 
appertaining thereto; and all un
known owners and claimants o f  the 
following dejcribed real eaUte. to-

.....................................  . . . .  wit: LoU 19 and 30. Irt Block 68
unknown devisees of Jane Doe of Twin Fails Townsite, according to

--------* *-------- the official plat thereof on file and
of reoord in the office of the Re
corder o f  Twin Falls County, Idaho, 
together with all and singular Uie 
tenemenU, heredlUmenU and ap
purtenances belonging or In anywlsn 
appertaining thereto. defendanU In 
the above entitled action:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU are 
hereby notified tliat a complaint 
has been filed against you In U)e 
District Oourt of tlie Eleventh Judl- 
cUl DlsUlct of the Stfte of Idaho, 
In and for tlie County of Twin Falla, 
by the above named plainUffa; and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
and plead to the said complaint 
within twenty days of the service 
of this summons; and you are fur
ther notified Uiat iinlrM you so ap- 
IKiar and plead lo fald complaint 
wiUiin the time hrrrln specified, 
U)B plaintiff will take Judgment 
against you as prayed in said com
plaint.

You are further nntllled that liv 
plaintiffs' eomptalni plaliitlffa aeek 
Judgment and ilr.in of Uie above 
entitled Court, drclailng and ad
judging that said plaintiffs are 
Uie owners o f  ihr rral estate in 
said complaint and iK-rrlnafter des* 
crlbed. and that Ihr defendants, or 
any or eiUier of ilii^m, have no 
nsUto or Interest vshnicver in or 
to laid land or iirrmlsrs or any 
part thereof; and Iliat tlie said dn- 
fendanU and r a r h  and every 
of them be forever barred and en
joined fnnn asArriiriK any claim 
wliatever in nr to ahI<I lioid nr prem
ises adverse to the plaintiffs; thn 
aald land and lUfinlNpn being 
particularly deacrll>r<l an (nllowa, to- 
wit:

LoU Nineteen <19> and Twenty

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
G R E m N O S  TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that a complaint has been 
filed against you in the District 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dls
Ulct of the SUU o f Idaho In and 
for Twin Falls County, by the above 
named plaintiff, and you are here
by directed to appear and plead to 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the service of this summons, and 
you are further notified that unless

—TT.

NOTICE TO CRF.DnORS
EsUte of Stanley M. Soule, de 

ccased.
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned Ruby B. Soule of the City 
of Twin Falls of State of Idaho, ad
ministratrix of the esute of SUnley 
M. Soule, deceased, to the creditors 
of and all persons having claims 
afrainat the said deceased, to ex
hibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, within six montlu after the 
first publication of this notice, to 
the &ald Ruby B. Soule, administra
trix. at her office In Radio Station 
KTFI In Twin Pnll*. county of 
"Twin Falls, Stat« of Idaho, this be
ing the place fixed for the trans
action of the business of sold estate.

Dated August 24. 1937.
RUBY B. SOULE.

AdmlnbtratrlJ^

DRIVE SLAIED By 
MEAIPHS

Field Mon Hired to Serve in 
Membership Campaign of 

Lc^cal Association

Membership d r i v e  throughout 
southern Idttho counties on behalf 
of Uie A.v>oclated Meat Producers, 
Inc.. will get underway immediately. 
It was announced today by John 
Troendly. field manager.

TroendJy said men for Held work 
have been selected and have re
ceived approval of the oonrd of di
la tors  of Uie organUatlon.

In a day-long session of the b 
of directors held lt> Twin Palls . 
terdsy. new forms for mcmbeuhlp 

wehe approved. It wss
foifnd the old forms were not 
keeping with the by-laws of the 
group.

Directors present included, aside 
from C. E. D. Rol>erts, . 
the organisation, J. L. Rush of Ru
pert; I. E. Stlokel. vice president, 
Buhl; John Stlckel, Frank E. Petef; 
son and O. H. Albee, all of Jerome; 
E. L. Met*. secreUry, Twin F^lls; 
L. A. Adnms. Wendell; Ben O'Har- 
row. Twin Palls.

F.F. A, MEMBERS 
BIDFORSIEERS

Future Parmer o f America boys 
in the Twin Palls high school club, 
wim the asslsUnce of their Instruc
tor. J. V. Briggs, yesterday selected 
approximately 20 steers at Ihe Twin 
Falls livestock commission and were 
to bid on them at the aucUon.

These animals will be used In the 
regular yearly project concerning 
the feeding and care of st«en.

To date about 47 boys have sign
ed up for these classes but more 
are expected to enroll later, Mr. 
Briggs said today.

Ironing Wrinkle
A manufacturer of household ap

pliances has Just marketed a guar
anteed reel atuchment which, while 
clamped firmly to the ironing board, 
reels the electric cord In and out as 
the Iron is moved backward and for
ward. The reel comes complete with 
six feet of cord to plug Into the 
electric outlet and an extra length 
of cord which atUches to the Iron.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

STORMS DESTROY 
CROP OF APPIES-

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. Sept. IS (U» 
-Destruction of at leu t 600.000 bar
rels of apples valued at more than 
•1,000,000 was reported today in 
ptorms of the past two days.

S l E E R y E W  
HP̂ '

E. H. Olmstead’ i  Stock Brings 
Qood B eiu m i on Omab* 

M arket, Beport

Top prices of >14.40 and >14M for 
TWO carioads of steers and >13.35 
for a carload of heifers were receiv
ed by Edgar H. Olmstead, rancher 
southeast of Twin liills, on the 
Omaha market, It was revealed here 
this afternoon.

Olmstead shipped the cattle from 
the local stockyards. At that time 
buyers here termed the three car
loads "among the finest”  ever to 
leave this section .of the country.

“I  hit a slump whan I  got to 
Omaha with the cattle." Olmstead 
said today, "or the prices would 
have been higher.”

Thursday he wUI ship another ear 
of choice steers, this time for sale 

the Denver market.

JEROME HOO POOL SOLD
JEROME, Sept. 15 (SpecUD—On 

Sept. 10, 346 hogs were sold through 
the Jerome county livestock pool, the 
weight being 81,666 pounds, pur
chaser was Swift and company at 
>9.50 for tops.

Japan has 370.133 trade union
ists in her 766 trade 'unions, 101 
of which unions are In the tn ou - 
port industry.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WUl CaU for and Pay Cash ter Dead er W ettU M . 

HORSES -  COWS — SHUP. aad H Oas
Simply Phme Twin Falla 8I4-Z ip -eerrlee-W e Pay for the OaQ

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.
Uapufacturera of 

Oeldea Braal Imprered Meat Scraps aM  
Golden Brand Bo m  Heal 

HlghMt Prtew Paid lo t  HIDBS -  PSUM  -  PURS -  WOOL 
One MUe Eaal aad K BeMh e f Twla FUk

Brookover. deceased: JOHN 
CASE; JANE IX>E CASE, hU 
wife; tlie unknown heirs of 
Jane Doe Case, deceased, and 
the unknown devisees of Jane 
Doe CAsr, deceased; the COL- 
I.EGB OF IDAHO, a corpora
tion; all -unknown beneficiaries 
under that crrUln Deed of 
Trust made by Tom Koto and 
Kel Koto to HlKh St Fritchman 
Company, a rorporaUon. as 
trustee, dated April 15. 1936, 
and filed of rrrord in tl>e office 
of the Recnrdrr of Twin ^ l is  
County, Idaho, on tlie )6th day 
of April, 1930, In Book 65 of 
Mortgages, at page 196, records 
of Twill Falls County. Idaho, 
rovering renl estate alluated In 
Twin Palls County. Idaho, and 
described as I-ot-n NineUeii (19) 
and Twenty  ̂ '30) in Block 
Elghty-alx 'l'*vln Palls Town- 
alte. arcorillng In the official 
plat thereof on file and o f rec
ord In the nfflrn of Uie Recorder 
of Twin Falb County, Idaho, 
togeUier with all and alngular 
the teiirturiiis, heredltamenU 
and apinirlfiinures belonging or 
In anywlxr appertaining there
to; and all iinknowa ownera of 
flrat mortgasfl l>onds Issued by 
Tom Kcilo luul Kel Koto, dated 
April 15. ID3B. and secured by 
a TPuit Dffd to High & Pritch- 
msn/lonipany. a corporation, as 
Iniiier, on rral esUto altuated 
In 'l>ln  Falla County, Idalio, 
and driM'flbrd as lx}ta 19 and 
30. In inoi'k M of Twin Palls 
Townsite, according to the of- 
flcUl plat thereof on file and 
of record m the office o f  the 
Recorder of Twin Palls County, 
Idaho. togeUier* with all and 
singular the unemenU, heredi
taments and appurtenances be
longing or In anywise apper
taining thereto; and all unknown 
owners and nialmoiiU of Use 
following described real esUte, 
to-wlt: lx>U 19 and 90, In Block 
flfl of Twin Falls Townslle, 
amirdlng to Uie official plat 
thereof on file and of reoord 
in Uie office 6f tlie Reoorder of 
ywin Falls County.. Idalto. to- 
gethen with all and ainfiii«r
the

(30) In Block Elghty-sU ol 'l>lii 
Palis TownMtc, acrvdlng t>i 
the ofdoial plal Ihneuf on fllr 
and of recorii Iti office ot 
the Recordn »f Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, t<>Krihrr with all 
and singular ihn tpnomrnu, 

t lierediUmenta and appurten- 
' ances belonging <>r in anywUa 

appe^Ui^ng thcroln.
W IW E S rfM y hand and the Beal 

o f  said DUtrict Omirt U|la 34Ui day 
o f Auluat, i m .

FRANK J, RMITII.
Clerk nf the Dlitrlrt Oourt 

(BEAL)
By; PAUL H OOllDON, 

Deputy.
CHAPMAN A  CIIAPMAN.

O im r iN a a  t o  Robert Uarriaoo, lleaiaini at Twin falls, lilaho.

i '.a
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Pregg

LIVESTOCK I
DENVER CITESTOCK 

DENVBB-C*tUe-RecelpU UOO; 
market iteady to 3S cenu  higher; 
DMt sUers *7 to 113.75; cows W to 
ss: heifers «  to 111: c»lve* M  to 
111; feeders tnd stockcn tt  to 
m o  bulls M to K M .  ̂  ̂

H or-B ecelpts flOO; market «  
to 50 cents higher: top gia; buUt 
ltl.7$ to |12; packing sows 110 to 
*10:0 ; pigs 111; stags in -

Sheefr-Becelpts M.100; market 
stcadT to as centA higher; (at lambs 
110 to » n . « :  feeders t t  to »8J5- 
ewes t2 to $9^.'

lE A ID O W N jN
lISM SSfllADE

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO-Mogs: 10.000; market 

Mow, 10-16C lower; spota 20-35c off; 
top I12J0; bulk good and choice 
190-230 lbs. Iiai0-I13i5; most good 
and cholc* lU-lSO Ibi. |13*)13.70; 
most packing sows lU.lB down.

Cattle: »,000, calres JJOO; fed 
steers and yearlings strong to 35c 
higher; top tl8.U ; several loads 
held tor *19 or above; cows arid 
heifers firm to sUghUyhlgher; bulls 
strong. 25c higher; weighty ones *7- 
.36; vcalers steady to weak, »13 
doim : mostly •12.M down.

Shetpi 16.000; market again very 
active; springers strong to 35c high
er; slaughUr sheep at (idvancc. I ll*  
JW i» ld  for native and choice Wyo
ming limbs: ewes |«.50.

OMAHA lIV tSTO CK  
OUAHA-Hog»-S.MO: 400 direct; 

25 to 60c lower than Tuesday* 
average; market not fully cstab- 
Jlshed on butchers; early top »ll.7d, 
(omo held higher; good to cholw  
IK  to 3S0 pounds IllJO  to •U.76. 
few 350 to 3 »  pounds «1 3 5  to 
» ! . « : - few-300 to-3sa-pouiuti tl0.7& 
to. tn.35; ISO to leo pounds $10.50

*"cVtuJ^.OOO; calve5-700; fed 
steer* and yearUngs steady U> 
■trong; itw  sto:k strong to 36 cents 
h i^ er; vealen steady to . strong; 

j t o c t e r u n d  fesderp fully steady;
and -yeaH W 'in os^  

to 914; few sales $14.38 to »15.75; 
short fed ‘ heifers moetly M.76 to 
•1005: practical top veaien 19.

S h c e p -a W : i « t  lambs opening 
fuUy' itM Sr: yearlings 60 to ”

lamts 'to & cmta higher; 
early ^  salis'range limtn 

-MMO-toHIU:-sort»-heJ<t -W g to ; 
moiUy ehoiee haUves held above 
•W.Tsrstrtctly’ choice fed yearltop 
mM; tUutbter-evea eUgible tS.75; 
fimg; f e e %  l»mbs-.W.75 to $10.10.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
- jo6DlN-H o|»: 310; early sales 
aso to 60 centa lower, top <11.76, on 
best drlvetn'butchers, mixed light 
and medium welghta 110.50 to 111- 
iO:.ui^er weights and big heavies 
down to 110; few loU packing sows

* c S S ^ f e  «U»dy; odd loto me- 
d y ^ s n d ^ ^  teoal

•7?gS|umt«nd-goodVw?I5.M to

f«w btSu IM 5 to 16.50; medium and 
^  m im  to |»; plain Undi

odd JoU m l«d

CHICAOO, Sept. 16 (U.(!)-Llfitless- 
neu  throttled operations In wheat 
on the Chicago board of trade to
day but prices were firm most of 
the time. /

At the close wheat was S  to *i 
cent lower, com 'i.eent lower to 2=i. 
cent higher, and oats o ff 'i  to 'i 
cent.

I Fractionally higher price.'! nt the 
ipenlng were the result o f  local buy

ing encouraged by an advnncc at 
Liverpool. Scattered profit taking 
and dliappolntmeftt over the failure 
o f  export demand to hold overnight, 
discouraged traders and the market 
dropped back to the previous close.

Resting orders to buy were uncov
ered around I1.04H for December 
and stemmed the decline. .Trading 
was light throughout.

Liverpool closed steady to S  up. 
Higher freight rates arising from 
the shortage of boats and weather 
reports (roi^ the Argentine wheat 
belt stimulated buying.

September com  maintained a good 
gain but as trade was nervowi. It 
took very little to move this contract 
rapidly. Buying power Improved on 
an early recession and shorta at
tempting to cover found offerings 
light. Stop los.̂  orders to buy ap
peared on the upturn.

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAOO—Grain range;
Wheat Open High Low Close
Bpt........... 1.03^ 1.04 1.02'-i 1.03

Dec.............105'i 1.05H 1.03!i 1.0414
May ____ 1.07*4 ISnu  1.0fl 1.0fl',-i

Corn:
S e p L ___ ;.li>4'.i 1.0fl'i l,03!4 1.05 ;̂
Dec........ . .63Ti .84K..--«3^ ,«3h
May ..... .65U .65',i  M\j .64»i
' Oats:
Sept...........  -31'; 31 ’ ; JO’ i J l ’,4
Dec. _____J0% JOn JO'.i JOU
May ........  .31H .31S JIH  J IS

Rye: '
Sept.............7^^ .79% -.7P14 .79?i
Dec. ‘ ...... .. .77f4 ,78>,i ,77>i .77̂ 4
May ........  .77U .78 .76^ .7714

truoked'ia isffltts ^ r ly  $8 to 
truck load 100 lb. W.36; laU Tues- 
d » y  ope god one-halt loads Idaho 
tet Itmba 11045; sorted 86 M id  19; 
d ^  71 Ith ffMlers U M ; load 117 
lb. IdatM.pUtn' m s  M-75.

UVB8TOCK 
strong to 10 

drlvtlna

r o n u N D u v i
PO AT LA K ^H M s : 

otnta blfber. o«od-ci
4I0J6. Heartes $io to |ia70. Light 
llghU n o  to •10.35, Packing sowa 
••.60. Choice feeder pl|s around 
•10.

Cattle; 300, ctlvea 100 Including 
71 direct. Rather alow. About 
steady.. Fiw common-medium grass 
steers to- g?.!!. Medium-good 
g ru sen  U M  to |10, common heif
ers •5iO to •6.75, Low cutter and 
cutter cows •SJ5 to 14. Common- 
medium M M  to I8J6. Oood beef 
cows to 18.. Bulls 15.76 to M. Beef 
bulls around |8M. Oood-cholce 
veaiera 110. 0Uiet}y ehoico to UC.dO. 
M«llum 17 to 88.

Bhe»p: 3,000 including 1.397 
through. Slow. Steady. Qood 
trucked in lambs •» to I9.3S. Com< 
mon*medlum |7 to t lM , Yearlings 

80M. Medium-good ewes

I N. Y. STOCKS I
KTW YORK, Sept. 15 a j« -T h e  

market closed irregular.
Alaska Juneau ......................... !<»;
Allied C h em ica l-------------------2M
Allu Chalmers ....------- --------- 68
American C a n - ',........ .............. 97
American Radiator ----------17
American Smelting ............ —  81
American Telephone ....,........ 163
American Tobacco B ..............78‘ i
Anaconda Copper ................... 49';4
Atchison. Topeka i t  SanU py 59H 
Auburn Motois 14*4
Baltimore 6s Ohio ----------------  18V4
Bendlx Aviation . — --------------17
Bethlehem Steel ............ ......... eo?i
Borden Co....................................22U
J. I. Cajie Co......................... ;.i....l45
Chl„ Mil.. St. Paul 6:  Pac____  v.i
Chrysler Corp 97
Coca Cola - ............................... 137
Commercial Solvents ......... . 12
Commonwealth St Southenr._  2!4
GontlnenUl Oil of Del.......... 39*4
Com  Product* ......... .. .............60
Du Poi?! de Nemours ............140
Eastman Kodak 17814
Elcctrlc Power i t  Light ..........  17«
General Eectrlc ____............. . 47“*
General Foods ..:..................... 38H
General Motoi 60‘4
Goodyear Tlr< 33-%
International Harvester............. 09'4
International Telephone ....... 9
Johns ManvUle .................. w...l06!4
Kcnecott Copper
Loaw's Inc. . 75^̂
Montgomery Ward '  '
Nash Kelvlnator (X-dlv.) 
National Dairy Products ..
New York Central ......... .
Packard Motors
Paramount Pictures ..........
J. 0 . Penney Co. ...................
Penna. R. R . ...
Pure Oil ......
Radio Corp. .
Radio K e ^  Orpheum ____
Reynolds Itobacco B ...............
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union Oil ....... .'...... .
Simmons Co.
Socony Vacuum ....................
Southern PicUlc ____________
SUndard Brands ............
Standard Oil of Calif...........
SUndard OU ot New Jersey ... 
Texas Corp. .
Trana-Arterica .............. ......
Union Oartlde i t  Carbon ......

plo grade red U ^ c , No.
•1.00 to IIOIH, No; 4 hard 11.044. 
Mo. 6 hard 8U1. sample grade hard 
U c to 88c. sample grade mixed 83c.

Com: No. 1 yellow •l.09'4. No. 3 
yellow 81X)6 to 11.09^. No. 3 yellqw 
I1J>6 to 11.08, No. 4 yellow 11.04 to 
•1.05. No. 1 white l i m .  No. 2 
white |l.08)i, No. 3 white 11.074. 
sample grade 97Uc.

OaU; No. 1 mixed. 33?;c to 33c. 
sample grade mixed 33Hc, No. 1 
white 33Uc, No. 3 white 39c to S4c. 
No. 3 white 93c to saftc, No. 4 white 
83%c.

Rye: No. 1. W :  No. a. 83c to 85?:  ̂
No. 3, 83c. \

Barley: M ed 48c to 57c; malting 
64c to PSc. '

POTATOES
FirrUBE POTATO TRADES 

(OaoUtions tarolshed by 
Bndler, WsgeDcr A C».> 

November delivery; no sates: clos
ing bid and ask IIJM to 11.58.

United Corp.
U. 8. Steel; com. ........
Warner Bros. _________
Western U n ion ................
WesUnghouse Electric .
P, W. Woclworth Co......

Mills -

8DOAB«nrrU RE8 
January •3.U to •3J5; March t2 - 

to la ja : May »3J6 to 1337; July 
•3M to •3,89; Sept. 13.46 to t3.46; 
Dec. IMS.

. OHICAQO POTATOES 
OHIOAOO—Weather clear, tem

perature 61. Slilpmenu 697 carloads, 
arrivals 116. on track 301., Supplies 
liberal, demand very slow on account 
of Jewish holiday. Market steady on 
Idaho rusMt Burbanks. 3 cars 61.90, 
1 car •1.76. W.aslitn8ton white rose, 
1 car 91.60. NortI) DakoU Bliss tri
umphs, No. 1 and partly graded, 1 
car 11.18. 1 car 11.10, 4 cars 61. 
MlnneeoU cobblers, imclasailled, 1 
car 75c, Wyoming cobblers, partly 
graded, 1 oar 95c.

Markets at a Glance
•5 to •« 
M  to 14.

KAN rm A N cia co  l iv e s t o c k ;
SOUTH BAN FRANOiaOO-Hogs; 

•50. Including 164 direct. Approxi
mately 100 head good l80-a36 lb. 
OalUomiu 811.60.

Osttle: 100, including 37 direct. 
Medium-good quoted •9.00-I9.76.

Gtiyw: as. good-choice 180-339 lb. 
c»lves quoUd to I8A0.

Bhtep: 460, inoW lng ^  direct. 
Around 50 hkad good 87 lb . wooled 
lu a to  It,t6. «

WOOL
BO0TON-WOOI sales were small 

■nd for urgent immediate needs, th« 
U. B. agrleulture department report, 
•d today.

Prlua on sueh '

s to c k s  irregular liT dull trad ing .
Bonda Irregular; U. S. sovernmen' 

Issues higher.
Curb stocks Irregularly higher.
Foreign exchange low v: French 

frano broke aharply to new 11-year 
low.

Cotton 76 cents a bale higher.
Oralna Irregularly lower; wheat 

off *4 to  n  cents.
Rubber steady to linn.

MONEY
NEW YO RK -M oney rates were 

unchanged today.

BAR HILVEk 
I ■ NEW YO RK -B ar Mlver was Quot- 
«d at 44% cents a fine ounce‘tMay,

atead/ to only tUghtly M o w  la st 
wMk's Quotations. The situation re- 
atrdlQi'TBll prospects were rerjr un- 
MtUed. Buyers were making no comr 
mitmsnU in anticipation o t  future 
Deeds. AU faotors were looking/to 
ttie goods markst to give some in- 
dUatlM o f  the volume of fall bus
iness »nd prices at whkh goods can 
bo sold, w ool priees at the London 
opening Tuesday ware considered in 
BcstW to have CQOflrmed the recent 
dMUae ta AmUalla.

K.aboi'atory Head 
Alriveg in City

Luke Of BolM thU after- 
ovsr thedutks of|Ucteri- 
the dUtrlpt,health unit 

Twin Falls suooeedlng Bol

« m  had held the poel.

l,0altwglti'elOregfla 
MTKMd itud7. ■

NEW YORK, Sept. 18 (U.Ri -  
Stocks fluctuated Irregularly today

. 16

In the llghtfst volume since Sep
tember 3.

The Iht .tucceedod In overcoming 
Initial laucs of 1 to 3 points and at 
one (Ime showed Rain's, some rang
ing to nearly 4 polnta. The advance 
failed to hold; hofrever. and near 
the close lending share.i generally 
showed small loue.i.

However, today's performance was 
considered ROod. c-speclaliy In view 
of some unfavorable market factors, 
Including a. setback in electricity 
output and a dip In merchandising 
sales.

On the favorable side were pre
dictions of .Mifflclent farm income 
to  keep business good for thi 
malnder of the year at least and in- 
illcatlons that steel operatioai were 
holding well.

United flutes Sletl lost 3 polnLi 
early and then came back to the 
prevlou.'s close. Laic in the day It 
sank to around off 2!i, Beth
lehem mo\-ed oyer a 3 ‘u point area 
and near the finlsli was only frac
tionally lower,

Dow* Jones closing averages; In
dustrial 163.95, oft 0.05; railroad 
4.14S off 0.40; uUllty 25.36 up O.ll.

Transactions approximated 1,140.- 
000 shares compared with 1,510,000 
shares yesterday. Curb transactions 
approxlmaUd 248,000 shares com
pared with 348.000 shares yesterday.

Annour ,
AUsntlc Re/lning . 
Boeing .

0T4
..... « r i  

-  26'^
jrin f Co-------- 40’,

m u on a l DUtlUers '.
IIU___ _ jg^4

North AmericMi AvUtlen____ bt4

Studebeker ................. . :.... .. _  kjij
United Airlines .....___________ n u
Whit* Motors ..... ....»,..... . 19
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ..I...... lei;
Vanadium............... ...................35(4

N. V. qURB itXCHANOE
American Super Power ..... p :
OiUes Bervlce. c

SPECIAL WIRE
Courteey of 

Sudier-Wegeaer A  Company 
EUu Btilr.-FIieae tto

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv, (ex, dlv.) .........  42196
■Fund. Trust, A............... ..........| 8.97
Corp. Trust ......................... ....9 3.76
Quar. Inc.......................................

Silver King Coalition ...........1110975
Sunshine Mines .........................
Tlntlc Standard ...................... 99.90

COPPER
NEW YO H K-The export copper 

market was slightly higher today at 
13,935 oenia  ̂ pound C. I, F. Euro
pean base |)orta. ThU compares wiih 
yesterday's range of 13.76 to iS.l 
cenu  >  pound.

DomesUo copper was unchanged at 
14 cenU a pound delivered.

T C A S T L E F O R D ~ r

LOSDON BAR RILVER
IX}NDON—Dir silver remained 

unchanged today at 19 lR/16 pence 
an ounre. Bastd on A«rling Kt 94.97. 
the American equivalent waa 44.43 
cents a fine ounce, compared w ith ! 
44.61 cen(a yestrrday. Forward sil
ver was quoted at it  13/16 pence an 
ounce, unchanged.

METAIJI
NEW YORK Today's riutom 

amelters prlcea lor delivered meUls 
(centa per pound):
^^Ooypet! Ssctrolytlo iif.; npoH

T » n :'a p o t a tra lta  B9Ue,
U%A: New York 9 60-96c; Baat Bt. 

LouU 6J90.
zino: New York 7 60c; East St. 

LouU 7.39o; and qnirter 7 39o.
Aluminum: Virgin 30-aio; anti

mony, American I8\c.
^ j^ U n u m  (dollars i»r  ounce):

Outoksllver (dtillari per flaak or 
Tt I l^ 9 0 > , nominal.

T i ^ t e n ,  powdered (dollars mr 
pound): •i.9(S92.oo.

Wolframite. Ohtiiese (dollars per 
tml9 — " I  p c  meialiio ooritenl" 
4UI4T p«ld )j iai.|28.

Msthodlit ladles are sponsoring 
reception for the pastor Rev. 

Walksr and his family and all the 
Uaohers of the Cutlrford school at 
the Methodbt church on Thursday 
evening, Rvery parent In the dis
trict la Invited to att«nd. those In 
charge announce.

InUrmedlate league entertained 
the Buhl league Sunday evening. 
The program was In charge of »tm 
olyn Runyon following which re. 
freslimenu ware served and games 
played.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Conrad and 
daughter, Mr. and Mri. Lee Con
rad and Miss Martha eiago are 
spending Ihn week In Portland. \

BUHL

Local Markets

Buying Prices
GRAINS 

Soft wheat ................................

BEANS
(Market furnbbed by R. E. L. 

Garoand. U. 8. Bean Inspector).
U, S. Great Northenu—

No. 1‘a ;................... ........99.75-93.00
.U. S. Great No '

No. ra  .......
U. 8. small reds. No. I'g ...
U. S. small reds. No. ..... 9t.S5

Small red market reported from 
Bnhl.

POTATOES
No. l i  bulk to growers......... 50c-s0c
No. Zs bolk to grew en .......1714c-20e

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 6 lbs.... ........
Colored bens, 4 to 6 lbs.

— 9c

Cdored roasters .
Colored fryers .....
Leghorn fryers, ot 
Old e o c k s_____ _

(Above priees are for A gradi. 
^ d e .  I cep I less. 0  ^ d e ,  halt 
priee),

PROUVCE
No. 1 bu lU tfat------s..................
No. S butterfat .ll..^__________
Bggi, special ......— ___________
Extras..............— ............. ......

Whites, raedinn .
C onnertlaU ------
PaUsta .................. .

fSttai'"'”  ■

IIIIN  FINES
Unliceneed Driver, Speeder 

Found Ouilty a t P olice 
Court Segsion

Continuing the local drive against 
violators of traffic laws, two drlv- 
er.i iere  flHed as they appeared be
fore Police Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
at this, morning’s session of police 
court

Kenneth Heatli o f Twin Palls was 
(Ined <10 on a charge ot operaUng 

automobile witliout proper state 
driver's license. He was Involved In 

minor collision within the city 
limits on Tue.sday.

Arrested Tuesday and charged 
with -spfcdlng In Twin F&ils. Olen 
A. Besslrc thb morning pleaded 
Kulliy to the charge and paid a fine 
of 90.

Also fined at today's court session 
„ere Crawford Glover and Arthur 
t^oî . Both paid 95 on Charges of 
being intoxicated In a public place.

BttEVMS 
BEMAIIIOS

Four merit badges and one Eagle 
rank application were approved 
here this afternoon at Boy Scout 
headquarters for three scouts, mem
bers of troop 24 at Burley.

Olen Clark received ^provn l for 
merit badge In athletics while 

Virgil Clerk will rccelvo merit' 
AR'ards In carpentry, soil manage
ment and reading.

Application for ranking as eagle 
scout wB.'t approved for Ernest 
Clark. Troop Scoutmaster Is w . D. 
Clark.

Ellsworth Seeks PIan<
. To Aid R ussians’ H unt
LOS ANOELES. Sept. 15 lU P )-  

Lincoln Ellsworth, veteran polar 
flyer, was cn route to New York 
City today to ask Jacqueline Coch
ran for tfie u*c ot her last Northrop 
plan? so that he may fly to the res
cue of the Russian airmen lost In 
the Arctic,

"My plan Is to establish a base in 
the interior or Alaska, and operate 
systematically In covering a large 
polar area," he said.

HANSEN

BASEBALL
TODArS GAMES

• (By United Frees) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE ^ 

(Ut game)
R. H. E.

St. Loula _____.003 000 00(V-3 7 1
Phlltdelphla ...103 021 lOX-9 13 3 

Walkup, Hennessey and Giuliani; 
WlJlljUDj and Hayes.

(lei game)
R. H. E.

Cleveland...... 000 003 lOO 1 -5
New York .... 000 000 040 0 -4

Feller. Harder and Pytlak: Vancei 
Malone and Dickey. Olenn.

Chicago ......... . 200 000 30—5
310 000 00—3 

Sewell;

c n m m
H I !  IS SEEN

B epretentativeg  o f S i  Local 
U niU  Plan DiBcnision 
^ N ext Monday.

Dietrich. Brown 
Orove, Wilson and DeSautels.

Detroit
n

Washington ..............  .........000—0
Auker and Bolton; W. Ferrell and 

R. ^Ferrell. —'
(2nd fame*)

R

-  Galchouse and Pytlak; 
and Dickey.

NATIONAL 
F(n( Game

R  H E
Brooklyn ....... ObO 000 000-0 6 2
Cincinnati...... 130 003 OOx-6 11 1

Hamlin. Cantwell. Lindsey and 
Phelps; Schott and Lombardi.

R
New York ___________230 020 00—7
Pittsburgh .................000 001 01—3

Schumacher and Dannlng; Bauers  ̂
Weaver and Todd.

K
Boston ..............................001 000—1
Chicago .............:...............((00 101-3

Possibility loomed here this aft
ernoon that activities o f  the Twin 

Us Becreation association, carried 
in the three city parks through

out the vacation months, « {I1 be 
continued through the winter 
through the renting of a building 
for that purpose.

Officials of the association 
nounced thb afternoon a special 
meeting will be held at the Cham
ber of Commerce meeting rooms 
Monday, September 20. at 8 p.
At that time, with reprcsentatfves 
of the 54 social, church and civic 
groups comprising ' the association 
present, thb possibility of esUb- 
llshlng £uch' a community ccntcr 
will be dlscosscd.

If  established, the winter com
munity center w(il provide courses 
in handicraft and related subjects 
as well as tap dancing, women's 
exercise classes, businessmen's vol
leyball and other organized sports.

Leadership for the center would 
be fumlst\ed free to the associa
tion; and the public.

I f  establbhed. It Is expected the 
plans would follow those already 
underway In Boise and Nampa and 
already arranged for at Rupert.

Salt Lake City 
PoliceAian’g Car 
Captures Robber

PhlladelphU 
St. Loub 

Jorgens 'and Grace; Ryba and 
Ogrodowskl,

Second Game

Brooklyn .............. ....................24

Mrs. Carl Adolfson, and two chil
dren, a sister of Mrs. Daw's and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolin Carlson and son, par-1 
ents of Mrs. Oaw, all of Idaho Wlls 
visited last week at the Daw home.

Mr. f(hd Mrs. Calvin Mill have 
rented 'the Archie Wheeler place 
for the winter. They liave been mak
ing their home In Puyallup, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wheeler and 
family have left for

AllAIEFAi 
DBS SHOW mSE

M ore Than 100 Placed SiQce 
Monday By Employment 

Officeg Here

In trade - ..............
LIVESTOCK 

Ckeiee light baUben. 199 to

they plan to make their home.
Miss Edith Trunkey left Sunday 

for Gooding, to nttei^ college. _ _ _ _
Miss Geneva HoUlheld lelt S u n - ' In thb section, 

day to attend her second year at I Since the first 
Albion. Miss Lucille Haynes and Miss 
Irene Scott also lelt Sunday to at-1 
tend school at Albion, this Is their: 
first year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Frahm and 
daughter, MIm  Helen Fraliin. imve 
returned from White River. Arlt., 
where they accompanied t h o l

As indicate by the number 
calls for labor received at the local 
offices ol-thfi United States employ
ment service, harvesting of prunes, 
apples and beans b  well underway

____-  99.M
Ovennight baUben. ti9 to

UO »«mdcrs ........................... 99.00
Orerwalgbt botebete. 250 to

SOOpoaadera.... .......................W.7fl
UBdenvelghI bnteben, US lo

» •  peanden ...........................98M
Packing sows, Ugbt ................... 97.00
Packing sews, heavy...................96.00
S teers_________________ 96.oo-97.oo
Bstfera _______________ 99.09^6.00
Fat cow s------------------------94.09.»5.00

Pal spring Umba _______
Feeder Umbs ......................

MILL FEEDS
Bran, 100 pounds...
Bran, SH pounds...

97.06

Stock feed. MO pound* ..............91-39
Stock reed, 900 pounds ........... ..91.90

Mrs. Russ Rine. president nt Buhl 
Chapter 8, P.E.O ittlerhood, left 
Sunday for St. Loiili. Mo., where 
aha U a dtlegsla to ihe national 
F.B.O. convenllon.

The Lucerne Hoolal rUib w «i en
tertained recently at the home nt 
Mrs. W, S. Htuart with M n. Adolph 
U hm an assutlng. Twenty memberii 
responded to roil rail and two 
gUNts enjoyed the sor.lal alurnoon. 
They were M n. Welllniton and 
Mrs. Zurba. For tlie aueealng con
test oonducted by Ute hoitaaaes Mrs. 
Staoy won Uie iwlce, Aftsr refrealj- 
raents Uw group adlournsd to meet 
fOr ft oovcred dl«h luncheon at the 
homo ot M n, W. H. Brewer, Sept. 
aa,»

 ̂ BUTTER, EGGS ' |
LOS ANOKLEH 

U>0 ANGELES-nultcr: Extras 
3940, prime firsts standards
94c, undergrades 3le.

Larie, medium ami small < 
unohanged.

Western cheese; Triplet daisies 
1740, longhorn 18c, loals 18Vio.

h a n fr a n c ih c o
SAN FRANCISCO- nutter: 

ftcore 3S4o; SI acnr* 34'kc: Ofl score 
ISHo; n  score aOSr. '

Oheese; Wholesain I8 ‘i c ;
triplets ]8c; Jobbing |)rlrei>, flats 
IBHo to 30SC.

Itega: Large 34tic; medium 274o; 
MWUl 17‘ iC,

Oentral Callfomla eggs; Extras 
99c; large standnrdn iDr; medium 
eitras-49e; small l»c.

aH OAOO 
OHIOAQO—Eggs; market firm. 

Receipts 6,770 caaen. Frenli graded 
firsts aSHo: extra firntji 23'4c; cur
rent receipts 33c; dirties 18V ĉ; 
oheoka 17Hr.

Butter: Market firm. Receipts 
6.976 tube. KKtra llrstn 3J^r to 34c; 
extras 34^n; firsln 32c to SSNo; ae' 
onds 39o to 31c; atandnrdfi 33S 
specials 34t«o to 35<'i (-entrallscd 
U%c.

0)]eese: TwJm I7'<n in ISt-; daisies 
l9'4o to 19Vic; loiighorna 19Uo to 
19'fto.

P Icad B  Not (M iilty
Cornelia While, Rogerson, had 

pleaded not guilty in probate cmirt 
loday after arraignment 011 charges 
tlifkt alie allowed her alieep lo run 
at large on the herd dlsUlct In that 
area.

Judge an y  L. Kinney did not set 
a dale (or tlte trial, and thn accus
ed wrman was rel(e',-(| on iitr

grandchildren, who were visiting 
them here, to their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Davis.
. Members of tho Thursday evening 
Bridge club met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. 0 . Olarke with Mrs. M. 
A. Ro()(son winning high score prize 
for ladles and Harold HuIIl lor men. 
William Doerlng won traveling prise.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Barnard and 
family moved this week frum Porcu
pine ^pringn CCC camp Into the 
apartment at the rear of the Ken- 
worUiy store,

A number of friends surprbed Mr. 
and Mrs. t}onaUl Oarrctt wllli a 
charivari there t))l.i week, following 
a* parade tlirough the streetn of 
Twin Fnlh and Kimberly, Ihe group 
returned lo the Oarrctt home and 
receUcd treats,

Mrs. J. E. Lowry and daughter, 
Uss Xeola Lowry returned IbrI week 

from Des Moines, la., to vl.iit rela
tives and friends hci'e. Mlw Lowry 

as graduated from the Mercy hn«- 
Ital In Dei Moines last npring 
as since been working there.
Miss Ida Kllngemnnu ima accept- 

d n position as teacher m the 
schools at Arco;

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pettygrnve from 
Oxford, Neb., are visiting at the 
home or Mr, and Mrs. K. N. Petty- 
grove.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Ilrnn and 
daugnler left Saturday for Ouklnnd, 
Cnllf., lollowlng a vUlt nrrn with 
relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Lewis and Mt». r . J 
Frahm received word thin week o( 
tlie death o f their grandmother, Mtn. 
E. S, LxiyiUr of ghlllicothe. Mo 

Mrs. James Breedlove nml mid, 
Vernr, have r«tumed from a vi»it 

Bar Appleton City, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Fouler and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kont î mul 
Mr, and Mri. N. ,C. F«»tcr of ApDlo- 
ton City, Mo., have been vl.iiiinii jor 
some weeka a the homea »l Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Foster and Mr. and Mra. 
O. J, Foater.

Myrtle Cown lett Sunday tor 
Phoenix, Aria, where she plans to 
enter nurses's Ualning. Hhe iiUiu 
to attend elassee In rhemlstry (nr 

imester in high school tiieia Lm,. 
fore enurtag the training. Hiio xan 
graduated from Hansen high RcUiml

-- .......... . . .  thb week, Ray
Butler, manager, polnti out more 
than 100 men, have found work 
through the local' offices In harvest 
activities.

That many more will have Jobs 
available for them In tlie near fu
ture b  seen as farmers prepare for 
the sugar beet and poUto harvests.

Butler said, however, that local 
labor Is still adequate lo  meet de
mands and Importations are 

.ry at the present time.

JEROME

a few years ago. MISa Anna Cnwau, 
her sister. Is also attending liijitj 
echool in Proenl*.

Mr. and M n. Art Arkland 
lamlly from BUmarck, N, Dah, ar
rived Monday to visit at llie chmim 
Uberwood hume. They plan to mnke 
their liuuiQ near here 17 a nullalilo
lOoaUon cau be found.

Tlw membefs ot the '34 i iaau iidd „  
reunion ivoeuUy at tho honin ni Mr. 
fend Mrs. Aaymond JrnninH* 'I'lia 
group S|>enl tiie ev«iniiiii phiyinK 
games and sliuwhig ptcturm and 
Miuvenlra of high bcIuhiI dRvn 'n,n 
flioup then motored to lltirley nnd

r»:o :in ;':;ire , H v  allorneys arc 
Jlwboni u l  Itajlwn. Ud lo Jennings' for tslrcalunenli.

Word hss been received here of 
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrn. Robert Mlllsap, Rexburg. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlllsap are former resl- 
dente of Jerome.

Mr, and Mrs. O. L. Thoreson have 
left for Dobe where Mr. Thore- 
Ron will take over the managership 
of Iho Owyhee Drug store,

Mr, and Mrs, H, V, Resner and 
Jion Bid, Detroit, Mich.. Jisvo W t 
(or Ix)ng Beach, Calif., where they 
will vbil wlUt relatives before re
turning lo their home, 'ITiey have 
l>ern hoiiiui,^ea(s of Mr. and Mrn. 
i.yncli nurkf and family for a few 
days. Mrs, Re.iner Is Mrs. Durkit' 
alftter,

Mr. and Mrs, J, Brewer. Phoenix, 
Arls, are house guesU thb week of 
Mr. and Mrs, WalUr White. Mr*. 
White Is Mr. and Mrs. Brewer'a 
danghler,

Mr, and Mrs, Willard Wood, of 
Wood rafo hfcre, motored (o Halt 
Lake Sunday where they attended 
(ho wedding o( Mrs, Wood's broth
er. flay Uowen, mining engineer, lo 
Man Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Art Qlles 
acrompnnied M r and Mr*. Wood 
10 Halt ijkke and they visited rela
tives while there.

AUCTION EVERY
FRIDAŶ

CATTLE 
HORSES 
SHEEP 
HOGS

.‘foltl (fver 1100 C«ltle 
Week, Rxpect SOOO 
T{iIb Frld̂ Byt

IDAHO *'ALLS

LIV EST O C K
c o m m i h h i o I j  c o m p a n y

Phoiro II^IS ,

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 16 
(U,pj—Jack Torres. 33. was In /all 
today, captured by a' police au
tomobile.

Torres, alias Alex Chavez, was 
arrested by Special Officer Has
kell Merrick after police radio 
reported that a prowler had 
stolen two bla:ikct^ fro n ^  park
ed automobile.

Ofliccr Merrick sighted Torres 
near the scene of the robbery, 
set out after him In hia car, 
but T^srres darted into an alley. 
O fficer Merrick followed at full 
speed, overhauled him and slam
med oQ h b  brakes too late to 
avoid hitting the roan.

He dngged Torres from un
der. ' ♦■hf  . car. found only 
slightly hurt and drove him to 
JaU. •

I RICHFIELD T
» --------------------------------------------— •
Rosalie Conner b  recovering from 

a broken arm received Friday at 
school where she was playing on 
the swings. The bones were set at 
Jerome.

Elmer Swatnian, George Schwan- 
r and R- J. Lemmon have left for 

Wallace to attend il'.e grand lodge 
o f  the Masons: They went by way 
o f  Arco and Missoula. *

Jack McMaKon h ^  received word 
from hL̂  mother at Tucson. Arlr., 
that she has . leased the home of 
Warren Roberts, who was a former 
teocher Jn • the RlcbfleJd high 
school.

Ml'ss Wilma Mclntosli and Hazel 
Carter have left (or Albion to at
tend the normal school,

Clifford Crist and Louis Vaughn 
have gone to Qoodlng to attend the 
collegc. •

M bs Alta Crbt has entered ^ t .  
Luke's hospital In Boise as a stu
dent nurse.

I b u r l e y
D. E, Jlohnson was discharged from 

the Cottage hospital Frldny.
Virginia McDonald and Eleanor 

Jane Lee left Sunday for Moscow 
whcro they will attend the Univer
sity of Idaho.

Lucille McMillan and Eugene Ryan 
accompanied Jean Collotte to Pny- 
ette, whcro they vblted at the home 
ot M^ and Mm, O, E, Warren, for
mer Burley residents,

Mr.i, Marlon E. Johrison, Mrs. 
Marlon Clark Mul daugliter, Char- 
llne, and Viola Ollrs of Ogflrn, UUh 
vlnlted nt the home of Mr. and Mra. 
D, li, Joluuon last week.

School-Property ' 
Valn^ For Year ■ 

Total •1,890,149
BuUdings and Qrotindfl fo r m  

M ajor Part, Report For 
1 9 3 6 -3 7  ShowB

Value of school preperties In Twin 
FVls county for the past year waa 
9i,8*0,14», lt;was revealed here thb 
afternoon In the annual report being 
prepared for the staU department of 
public instruction by Mrs. DorLi 
Stradley, county superintendent of 
schoob.

Buildings and grounds of schooR 
within the county, including large 
jn d  sraaJ] liu lllu llm ,, lou l Il.sss..
83S In estimated value.

• Eqoipment Volne 
Equipment, furniture and apnara- 

tus U talued at 9303,879. the report 
showa. It -covera the period f^m  
July 1, 1936 to June 30 1037 

A ase^ d  valuation of school dU- 
trlcla for the year was 937 471776

I31IM0 I .
Money spent tor InstrncUonal 

vice in the county was 93ie 580 rinr
-“ - f .  wi.h ^

teachers In elementary schools ton. V  
Men teachen ^

S'£!S2.
Operation of school planta for

Bo m  j y o b t r in e a  of whool. 
for the period amounted to I2B7,5« .

Cattle Prices 
Hit New High
CHICAGO. Sept. 18 

CatOe prlcea set a n .year high 
In late trading today at the 
Chicago atoekyarda when choice 
steers' were sold ^at 913.10 per

The previous high price was 
paid in January, m o , when 
919.25. was paid for best weight 
Steen,

Hazelton Qiild 
Taken By Death

BURLEY. Sept. 18 (Special) -  
Joan Albertson, four-year-old daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs, Bmeet O. Albert- 
Mn, died y e s t e r ^  at 8 p. m. at th# 
family home in Hazelton.'She was 
born June 2*1933, in AlWon.

Besides her parent# the child is 
survived by four skiers.

Funeral service have been tenta- m 
tlvely set for Friday afternoon a t^  
Albion with Intennent in AJblon 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Johnson mortuai7 .

Stnne cdlvE^pwQi gR  4 ' "home 
on the range.’^ ’

A. request-for a cowboy was 
received today by the local of
fices of the United States em
ployment service btK a check of 
the standing Ibts. containing 
several thousand names, show 
none are regbtcred as having 
had experience along thb line.

But with board and room of
fered as well as 940 a month for 
year-round work on thb partic
ular Job, officials 9re of the 
opinion the cowboy will be found 
very s
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FINDS PSOGIUi 
O F R M A IP I

IS
U. 8 . OommiiilQDer Speaks at 

Irrigation Oongresi 
At OaldweU

-4 -
CALDWELL. Sept. 15 f 

C. P»W . ivStn\ «clfcma\ 
mlssloner. told fum ers ot weat«rn 
ststea today that propoeed cancel- 
ling of debta owed by reclamation 
projects water users, "threatena the 
wtaole reclamation stnictun."

Page, addressing the federal Hr* 
fic t ion  congress attended by water 
users from arid and s«n»l>srl(l states 
or the*'Tfnt. said th a fth e  only Im
portant sourec oX reT«oue left to 
ttie bureau ot^^rHlwaaUoa tor  lU 
future actlTltlcS, was repayment o( 
federal funds expended on Irrigation 
and reclamation projects.

In what was Interpreted a j an 
administration answer to agitation 
for moratorla of debts owed by 
water users, Pa«e said:

Should Repay Cost 
"The fundamental principle upon 

which the reclamation policy was 
lousuted was that thoae « h o  benefit 
should repay the cost of their proj
ects without Interest, in order that 
the besefiti eould b« spread through 
new constructloa to ethers.”

He urged formatloa o f  a repre- 
ientatlOD body for water users who 
would lay their problem  before the 
bureau In'order to "malce a contrl- 
buUon for real jmdentimdlng.’' 

m  plac« o f  deK'iAontaria he of- 
fered ‘‘aa erln lS U n r relief ”  for 

- p io je eU-cnabiB t « m y  theli ohUta- 
Uon immediately, for making 
such payment p o s jd ^ , are being 
worked out by a f e .........................

player t 
dlo of U

I, be said.
M o f the

has been derived from sale of pub> 
Uo lands and repayment o f  reclama- 
t lm  pioJ«c( Gocts by tboae beu fit- 
t lu ,  bo said. The former source of 
renauawUl
»  few y e i ^  h e  said, J earlng only 
tlM t a i w  as a  meaaa o( ftnaiiring 
f^ crd  iM lam a tkn .

' ; up tbe defieleney 
.pr6prUtloni..Deple. 

jt the fuBd-wui remilt'ln dras- 
tk  ourtaUmeot of the r e c ^ t lo a  
pncnwa. he predicted.
. nMoniy afcument oogebt to tax- 

■ pKyen sot .beoftUtttnc from reela> 
<or eontlnuatlcn of the bu- 

n ia ^  w o ^  Page said, lay ih lu 
Mif-flRaodnt features, ‘nie i i e ^  

.. fond is a revolTlng onei he 
urctoi.tbat li reipaln on that

.......... —
: TatM BbewB 

VatiiB ti the reclamation procram 
.la;«tao«n. adoprdiBf to  the commls- 

— T, b r  favorable crop oonditlons

8gt. Charles B. Dowda, in charge 
ot the local recruiting atation In 
city halJ, announced this afternoon 
he had received authority to enlist 
young men, between the ages of 18 
and a« who are single and without 

for service with army 
bands at various posts In tbe ninth 
corps area..

Vacancies exist for one comet 
In the U th cavalary, Pt«sl- 

of Monterey, Calif.; one clarinet
_ I one trombone player In t...........
coast artillery. Port Worden, 
one clarinet player In the 63rd coast 
artillery, Port McArthur. Oallf.; one 
comet player in the 4th Infantry, 
Fort Oeorge Wright, Wash.; one 
trumpet, one troitobone.' one bass 
horn and four clartoet players in 
the 1th liiTantry, Vaitcouver' Bar> 
racks. Wash.; one Trench B om , one 
trumpet, one eb and* one clarinet 
player for the 30th Infantry, Presi'
die of 6an Pranelsco;...............

can meet
physical requirements for ' enllst- 
aient are urged to  ' eoBtact' Sgt. 
Dowda or write direct to the district 
recniltlnc officer, VS  N en  buUdlng, 
salt Lake O lty ,-f«  funhw 'ln fom ia- 
"on.

Men enUsUnf lo r  these assign
ments. according to Sgt. Oodwa, a f
ter. receiving easentUl training as a 
joldier irtU be im u le n e d  to band 
•ecilons In the branchea o f  service 
for which, they enlist.

S T .

'tbepm jeet.
U ast jrear and Jor the years be- 

fet« ttaat. tttfouth the dtptessKn 
•ad toayood. the fam era on federal 
p n ie M  rooelTed a per acre orop 
rrtom  o f  i b m  ^two and one-half

atS?

would ^ t S S K l v e s  an 
i n ^ , .  be said, U in addition to 
■Iking for  laprovementa on «dst- 
Um reclamatlen p r o ^ , t h e y  sought 
>0 eioatM pannent for those already 
eonslruotad.t 

“Tbe liaridng erltlee of federal 
nelam tioo would be a i -happy as * 
^  vltto lU  teeth In a rag doU to 
diMover a .real argument to take 
the plaea o f -th e  straw men with 
which they disport themselves," he 
said in  emphasUng iv^sslty of 
waUr uaeni continuing to merit the 
support o f  taxpayers.

Man Awakes from 
Coma to Give Oyrn 

Funeral Directions
U »  A M O K U S , Sept. IS OMU- 

ptUOs o f  Osman Carlson's funeral 
M a y . even down to the music the 
b u d  ptayad, were taken from dtreo- 
t lo u .lM  dtetatad upoa ngatnlng 
oogMcleian fse abortly before h« died.

Q u iim  ^urprU ^ doctors by i« .
Tlvlni trom at) alght-hour coma, and 
steTtW. o f f  death long enough to 
plan pSa own funeral. He had un- 
d ttfoA l an appendicitis operation.

A- ttosldaD, Oarlson ordered the 
ntttlo for  the rites In detail. The 
band ^  BUu lodge No. M, to which 
ba:beloacad, waa to play certain se< 
le^ too i from Victor Herbert and 
•tapbin M ftar. There was to be a 
flule nlOk and tha Bka chanters were 
(a atilt "Ah. Sweet Mystery ot Ule/- 
and Alone." Xxalted Dks nuler

Oregon Pair Faces 
Charge of Forgery

T O K t K ,  Bq>t. IS (O p ic U D -JIn i
d a r k  and a u v t  Carter, reportedly 
fjtem*P«rtiand. were arraigned here 
Keodair and algnwl over to the dis- 
t e t r t e w r t ^ r  being ohfirged with 
fprfw y. IlM y waived preliminary 

ibetr bond w u  m

- t o  ait«ttpted to pass a check 
fo lnsan  at the OheU si 

■ r afternoon. As

to  the hatMlWTiUng

d the po-

' O l a ^  M W  09.

AUTO SMASHES STORE FRONT 
AS FOUR CARS COLLIDE HERE

Four.machlnef, two drlverleu. 
and the front o f  a downtown 
store were d a m a ^  lat^ yester
day afternoon in a spectAculsr 
accident which attracted more 
than IM persona within a few 
ffllnutes after its occurance.

Driving out o f  an alley onto 
Shoshone street west. In the 
100 block, the car of C . W. Ronk 
of Twin Palls was struck by an
other machine being driven west 
by Dave Detweller ot Hazeltoo. 
tbe police report shows. The 
impact bent the left front wheel 
o f  the Ronk machine, causlns 

■ crash Into the Jjarked car 
* •  ■ '  ot Hsg-o f  Mrs. Bob J

E. Brown, fofclng It over the 
curb and sidewalk and Into the 
front of the fdaho-Nevada 
Electrlo compaiiy store, break
ing a large plate glass window 
and causing other minor dam- 
tges. The Brown car was slight
ly damaged as was the DetweQer 
machine.

An unidentified woman, walk
ing past tJie electric store at the 
time of the mishap, narrowly 
escaped injury or possible death 
when she leaped to safety as the 
Brown oiachine came over the 
curb.

The accident was Investigated 
by local police officers Charles 
Larsen and H. W . Zimmerman.

n C lE S S E E N
i  (U.R)

Enliatment o f  H o iio ia n s  f o r  
Ninth Crops iU*ea D o t ; 

Opens L ocally

SALT LAKE OTIT, Sept' IS 
—J. E. Johnson. Salt Lake City, died 
at 9-.30 p. m- yesterday of injuries 
received In a head-on . automobile 
collision .on the Ogden highway 
north ot here.

Johnson, 49, superintendent of 
construction work on the Bingham- 
Tooele tunnel, suffered a fractured 
skull and severe throat cuts when 
his automobile collided with that of 
William Hammer, 35. Salt Lake 
City.

Police said Johnson was appar
ently traveling on the lett side ot 
the road. Hammer suffered a dislo
cated hip and numerous bruises.

P i  SENTENCED 
lO W P R I S O I I

Two men who pleaded guilty on 
criminal charges had been sentenc
ed here today to state penitentia l 
terms.

Reese W. Davls, 40, Soda Springs, 
received a one to 14-year penalty 
on forgery charges. Harvey Singer, 
S3, 8apulpa> Okla., was given one 
to five years.

The men appeared for sentence 
before Judge J. W . Porter In dis
trict court.

lOyMISSEEK 
TO PAY M M S

BpuU sb OoveramoQt. K ovas 
T o  01«ur ITp Debts to 

V , 8 . OltUens

Burley Man Bound 
To District Court

BUBLEY, Sept. 15 (Special— Earl 
Posey, against whom a complaint of 
assault with a deadly weapon was 
filed last March 25, was arraigned 
here Monday and botmd over to  the 
district court under bond o f  |1JK». 
He waived preliminary hearing.

P o s^  atUcked Police Officer w . 
R. Groves with a knife. The com
plaint was not oerved before as the 
defendant had been out o f  state.

QCNBVA, 
Spanish -

18( <«J‘)-'nie 
iv « iu n ^ t  hat

------------ with tlW United
. . for actttement of 130,000,000 
in American prlvaU crediu in 
SpjUn. the Spanish delegaUon u id  
today. '

Premier Juaa Wegrln h u  author- 
laid nagotUtlona Involving 13 claims

atataa cltlsens and com*

r ies eonoemlng payment of cred* 
esUbllshed in Spain before the 
w t ^ k  of the revoluUon In July,

"The republican government Is 
paying the closest attention to 
United States ititeteaU In Spain and 
U anxious to settle United BUtes 
claims in an e<)Ultable way," Dr. 
Julio Alvares del Vayo, foreign 
minuter, lald.

‘■ n »  flpanUh republic is deUr- 
OiM  to put iU credit on a solid 
uls. ThU U the beginning. .

Officials Probe 
Death of Woman

8 A M  l A K l  CITY, OUh, Kpt. 
IS <U.P»-Polloe today were InvesU- 
gating the death ot Mrs. Juno Kan- 
elos, known also as June Williams, 
M, whose body was found In ao 
open field near here by three small 
boys.

They u M  there was no IndicaUcn 
of foul play and that the woman 
apparently had been dead about one 
month.

Sale T w o  D n y t  W eek ly  
F o r  O r iu e r a ' U c e n m

Dilver lk»na« » lc<  .1  Un T »ln  
n i ls  county courthouse nre sched
uled hereatier for Tuesdays' and 
Wednesdays of each week, It w u  
announced today by Karle Williams, 
state traffic officer, ^

i^ s  disuibuuw h m  is in charge 
of Horace Ander«)n. special driver 
lleeiM agent who handles seven 
south central oeuntlei.

NOTICE
Truck Drivers and 

Wareliousemei;!
An OMn union ntMlIng 
wlU b< Ji,U  T h u w liy  

8«pl. le >1 th. 
^ I n a  Hotel.

Utah Man Killed 
In Car Accident

Home room student council rep
resentatives In the Junior high school 
will be nominated and elected to
morrow during the afternoon home 
room period. Two outstanding stu
dents will be selected by secret bal
lot in each room. The first one will 
be the rcRular council member with 
the sccoiid to serve In atuence of the 
first.

Nomination of candidates for stu
dent body offices will be made Mon
day by those elected In tomorrow's 
balloting. Pinal election o f  officers 
wlil be conducted on Tuesday and 
the successful candidates presented 
to the student body at the tegular 
junior high school assembly on Sept. 
22.

To qualify for council membership 
U\e individual must have b « n  a  stu
dent In -the Junior high school -f6r 
two six-week periods /wd have had 
no red grades In scholarship or cit
izenship during thst time.

In a buUetln issued by Mrs. Vera 
C. O’Leary, Junior high principal, 
the students are urged to Select pu
pils with ability and leadership rath- 
- -  than Just popularity for the varl-

s school offices.

_________ OPKBTY
BURLEY, Sept. 15 (Speclal)-The 

coal shed and a section o f  fence was 
destroyed by fire yesterday at the 
Rydakh- residence on North Almo. 
Damage amounted to >30.

Bargains in 
Good

Used Gars
last CHRYSLER $ «- 

DOOB TO UaiN Q 8BDAN 
Badio, HeaUr. IJke new 
A real bay at oar low price

$750.00

I fU  CHRYSLER 4-DOOB 
TOURINO SEDAN 

llM ler like n^w. Lew mlle- 
Average price S1M.00. 

Oar Clean>np price—

$645.00

A good bay a t -

$450.00

(

1M4 PONTIAO I-DOOR 
SEDAN 

Heater. Very good oe&dl-

* ^ 4 5 0 . 0 0

i m  PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
I HKDAN
I Healer. Qood eondlUon. A 

mU a t -

$ 5 2 5 . 0 0

I 1»M CHRYSLER 4-DOOR 
SBDAN 

I Heater and a fine car al 
ir low prioe—

$ 4 5 0 . 0 0

BEVIRAL RRAL QOOD B U Y !

$ 5 0  " $ 2 0 9  

Barnard
Auto Co.

PLYMOUTH 
rnoN B  IM

IMS IL  PICK

J n n ior  High Votes Tharsday 
7 o r  Ropresentativoi to 

Stadent Cabinet

FIBB DAMAO

“Other Side”  of Inventors’ 
Lives Displayed at Congress

DBS MOINES. la., Sept. IS 
(UP)—The ••other" side of In
ventors' lives—the gadgets that 

. dont pan out according to specl- 
flcaUons-came to light today at 
the naUc '  ’ ‘

Someone invented a  tail-coo- 
trol to keep cows' u t is  out o( 
eyes ot milkers. (Switching 
cows' Uils put out 1,810 farm
ers' eyes last year, the inventor 
said). The device held the cow's 
tall in check, but ".Bossy’' e i-  
pressed her resentment by kick
ing. So the Inventor applied 
hobbles. That made the cow so 
angry she wouldn't give any 
milk.

Mouse Trap 
Then there was a "perpetual 

motion" mouse trap. Each vic
tim. In proccs of beina caught, 
set Die trap for the next victim. 
None of the mice was hurt. 
Sometimes the trap collected 25 
mice in a single night. But 
when the housewife saw 2S live
mice all at once------1

Another Inventor contributed 
a watec-walker. This gadget 
of propcllors attached to the 
shoes was designed to permit 
man to walk on water. - B ut,' 
said Hal E. Taylor. Chicago, 
vfce president of the congress, 
two steps Into the water brought 
a wet waistline and four sUps 
necessitated a lifeguard.

. Snore Eliminator 
No one came forth, however, 

to challenge practicality of the 
"snore eliminator.” This tin

self-fecding baby bottio may be

Atliletic Gooda for 
tiie Youngatera
“CLOSE OUT VALUES”

BOYS* GYM SHIRTS 
Sizes 26, 28, 30. 32. Reg. 45-50c 
Values— Now. e a c h _____ _______ ________ 35c

BOYS» W HITE GYM PAN TS 
Sizes 26. 28, 30, 32. Reg. 65c
Values—Now, each ............  ................................  ^ 5 ^

»  Finger TIqs for  Y ou n g sters .

49c 75c
Boys’ Base Ball Bats45c 50c

Good Quality' Foot Balls '
$ 1 . 3 5  $ 1 . 5 0  $ 2 . 0 0  
$ 2 .3 5^  Wilsoij,Foot Ball Shoes

Sizes 7 ( 0  10

%

$5-4* «6-98

— « * e  these Nice Tennis 
Rackets for

$ 1 . 9 8
Croquet Sets at

$1.25 $1.75 $2.35 $3-98
Boxing Gloves for Boys

$ 2 . 4 8  $ 3 . 7 5  $ 4 . 3 5

These Nice Basket Balls for
$1.98 $3.00 $3.50

to $ 9 .50

See Our Fine Assortment of Kiddie Kars 
and Tricycles for Youngsters

Priced at $ 1 .3 5  ^ 1 .7 5
to $9.50

Excelsior Bicycles for Boys 
and Girls $29.95

Diamond Hardware 
Company

BEANS!
n o r t h e r n s  — BEDS — PINTOS

We Solicit Your BiwineM

See.Us Before Threghing 
Your Red Kidney Beans

KINNEY 
Whotoiale Gĉ

Twin Falls, Phone 68 
FUer, Phone 220

ittached to the crlS where 
Junior can iwlng u Into the 

-proper poelUon without assUt- 
ance.

D E A IH R E if f i  
LOCAL fiESEN I

Pred Hal], 71, resident here for a 
year, died early today at his home 
on Fifth avenue, west, . He was bom 
In Ohio on October 22, 1B65.

aurvlvlfig are his son. J. P. Hall, 
Twta P alb ; a stepson, M. H, Steele. 
California; and two stepdaughters, 
Mrs. D. A. Johnson and Mrs. O, r . 
Rloe. Ohio.

The body rests at the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

RVPeRT C. OK C. MEETS 
RUPERT. Sept. 15 (Spcclal)-A 

spMlal meetln* of the Rupert 
^ a m b er  of Commerce was held In 
the Christian church arne* Monday 
night. This % fu  a combined social 
and business session wltlj dinner 
served to «7 members by the wom
en of the church.

Final Honor Paid 
. Camas Resident
rAIRFDELD, Sept. IS (Special)— 

Services .were held this afternoon 
at the Community church for Hen- 
ry_Bpttcher,. 34, who died Montlay 
at the family home three miles west

o f here after being Ul for several 
years/ The dtes were conducted tv 
Rev. H e ^  P ^ r  and interment 
w  In the family plot at Thornton, 
Wasa.

Surviving Mr. Bottcher are hU 
mother. Mrs. Minnie Bottcher; four 
sisters, Mary« Helen and C lan  
Bottcher. aU o f  TUrfleld. and Mrs. 
Delbert Hamden. Saratoga, wyo.

R E AD ^H bI tIM SB '^A N T AD6.

IT'S FALL..
^ a t > -

Alexander's
Be Sure to See Our “Theme Song Contest”  Windows Wed., 

Thurs. and Friday

I t ’B fnll now— nnd n new nuil or topcoat will help. Como iti and «ce what 

grand styles, colors, pRttcrns nnri fabrics are being offered  nt Alexnnder’g 
and also notico what wonderful values they •re.

Suits & Topco|ats 
*22s ‘25 .00

FALL
HATS

$a.so..$t.oo
Come to  Alexuida^B for  that 
New K»U H «t— ex<;ellent valuei 
In all o f  the popular shades and 
style*.

Fall Shoes 
—Oxfords

$ 3 . 0 0 t o $ 7 - 0 0
Jarman, Friendly. Davld«|Oii

F or long wearing .and com fort 
it find a ■ ■■you cannol 

fo r  th « price.
I better gho«

Alexander's
N«w Twin fa lls StOM


